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R acial ■ v iolence : in; N ew  J e r ­
sey, cities sp read  to Englewood 
F rid ay  night. E igh t policem en 
w ere in jured  in a .b rie f rock- 
throw ing, wndOW-sniashing out­
b reak  by N egro youthsi .Calm 
w as resto red  e a rly  , today .
■ In , M inneapolis n a t i o n a l  
guardsm en kept a te n se  peace, 
but firem en w ere  busy pu tting  
out two fires touched off by 
arsonists.
A Black P ow er conference in 
N ew ark shouted support for a 
s ta tem en t backing  the “ righ t oi 
b lack people/to  revo lt w h e n  they 
deem  it n ec essa ry ,” calling  for 
a United N ations observation  
team  to come' to  the city , and 
dernanding the rep lacem en t ol 
its w’hite, mayor, with a; NegrOi 
In Englew ood, 16 m iles  north 
Of 'I'io tn 'avaged N ew ark , m ore
Four Lost In Car
By TH E ASSOCIATED P ItE S S  th an  200'city and county police­
m en ^yer.e■ sum m oned to  deal 
w ith the  d istu rbance . None of 
the' e igbt in ju red  officers was 
seriously  hu rt.
‘COOL IT ’—M INISTERS 
A fter bands of N egro youths 
hurled  bo ttles and b ricks and 
sm ashed  ' s to re  windows, N egro 
m in iste rs and a N egro council­
m an  w alked the s tree ts  urging 
teen-agers to“ cool it .” 'Ih i‘ee 
hours a f te r  trouble erup ted , 
M ayor Austin Volk said  the d is­
tu rb an ce  was under control.
: In P lainfie ld , N .J ., also h it by 
rio ting  la s t  w eek. M ayor G eorge 
F . H etfield  charged '"that he had 
sufficient prOof th a t his c ity ’s 
troubles w ere  caused by hon- 
fesiden ts and said, the proof 
would be divulged "in  due 
cou rse .;’ N ational guard  troops 
w ere rem oved  from  th e  city 
Fi-iday.
. The Congress of R ac ia l E q u a l­
ity announced to de leg a tes  at 
the Black P ow er conference 
th a t it would seek  a re c a ll e lec­
tion to rep lace  M ayor H ugh Adr 
donizio“ with a  b lack  m a y o r.” 
The c ity ’s 400,000 population is 
m ore than  half Negi'o.
In M inneapolis, a tw o-alarm  
fire  a t a church  and  school 
th ree  blocks from  th e  .site' of 
th ree fires T h u rsd ay  night- led 
to the m ovem ent o f national 
guardsm en. : , '
FACE D EAD LINE 
, F aced  vvith a  Sunday deadline 
to m eet N egro  dem an d s, Cairo. 
111., officials c lam p ed  on an  8 
p.m . curfew  an d  Closed b a rs  and
liquor sto res. M ayor Lee Sten- 
ze l and city o ffic ia ls . conferred  
with fed e ra l and s ta te  rep re­
sen ta tives On, possible action to 
sa tisfy  the N egro com m unity.
N egro  spokesm en w arned  the 
officials to  m eet dem ands for 
new 1 job opportunities, .o rgan­
ized rec rea tio n  p ro g ram s and 
an end to' alleged police b ru ta l­
ity by Sunday afternoon.
E lsew h ere , A dam  C l a y  t  o n 
Powell sen t w ord from  B im ini 
in the  B ah am as th a t h e  h a d  de­
cided a g a i n s t  a ttend ing  the 
N ew ark  B lack P ow er confer­
ence. H is decision left a  sheriff 
stand ing  by  to . a r re s t  h im  a t  a  
New York: a irp o rt. . . "
LYTTON, B.C. .(CP) — F our 
persons w ere m issing  and p re­
sum ed  drow ned F rid a y  a fte r 
d riv ing  in a ca r off the  end of 
a  Cdble ferry  into the  fast-flow­
ing F ra s e r  R iver.
Police, identified the  m issing 
as  R ay  M ason, 5, of Chilliwack, 
an d  A ngela O ates, 58, Ja m e s  
A dam s, 72, and his wife H ar- 
r ie t ,. '68, .all of Lyttpn.
T he fe rry  crosses the ' r iv e r 
a t  Lytton, about 140 m iles north­
e a s t of V ancouver on  th e  T rans- 
Canada. Highway.
. Police said the m issing; ca r 
could be anyw here from  the 
point it en tered  the w ater to  up 
to  tw o m ile s  dow nstream . They 
sa id  it drove aboard  the  landed  
fe rry , but' kep t going off the 
o ther end. .
The ferry , 'w hich connects a 
sn ia ll com m unity across the 
r iv e r , has been the  sub ject of 
con troversy  in rec en t w eeks. 
M others in th e . a re a  have t>ro- 
te s ted  . to  , H ighw ays M inister 
P . A, G aglardi. th a t the fe rry
w as unsafe for school ch ildren  
to use.
"T hank  God it. w asn’t a bus­
load of school children , said  
Jo h n  K erm an , a m em ber o f  the 
com m unity ’s road  and b ridge 
cbm m 'ittee. '
■ A pparen tly  the b rakes of the 
d ea th  c a r  failed  as it boarded 
the  fe rry  and the . vehicle b roke 
th rough a light chain and short 
wood b a r r ie r  a t the o ther end 
of th e  cra ft.
T here  is n o . telephone a t the 
fe rry  slip and the o p era to r had
no c a r  to  rep o rt the  accident to  
police. F e rry  em ployee D avid 
E a r l,  21, rode his b icycle m ore 
th an  a  m ile to the police office.
T he fe rry  w as shu t down for 
tw o m onths because . of high 
w a te r  in the r iv e r  and wa.s re ­
tu rn ed  to serv ice Ju ly  J .  The 
240 persons living across the  
r iv e r  used  a ra ilw ay  tres tle  to  . 
cro ss  du ring  the .closure.
M r. G ag lard i is ten ta tively  
scheduled to v isit the ' com ­
m unity  and' in spec t the fe rry  
Ju ly  28.,'.
WASHINGTON (A P )—’The In -j Je n n in g s’s election cam paign, 
n te rn a tio n a l Union of E le c tr ic a l 'lozzi is  t r e a s u re r  and Weih- 
W orkers says two of its officials rauchvpresiiden t of D istric t 3 
squandered  $141,747 in union th e  union’s la rg e s t d is tric t < m- 
fu n d s ,,ch a rg in g  it off to  every - b rac in g  New Y ork; and New
TROUBLE STIRS HONG KONG
New riots; plagued., the B rit- ■ ed. c h a rg e d 'w ith  inciting  vio-. ncse,.Reform  A ssociation.build-
. i.sh Colony of Hong Kong t h i s . lence.. An a rm s  cache,' ihclud-. ing, believed  to ,be the  head-^
w eek, and m any com m unist ing sharpened  s tak es and q u a rte rs  of ag ita to rs . H ere ,
p a r ty  m em bers w ere a rre s t-  . chains; w as found in the Chi- Hong Kong police g u a rd  pris-
■ ■ I.' ' . oners. .
; P IC llE H , Okla, ( A P ) -A  long- 
abandoned zinc m ine fa r  below 
the e a rth  collapsed carl.v today, 
sw allow ing two houses and five 
autom obiles into a huge 25-foot 
deep hole. T h ere  w ere no in­
ju ries repo rted . .
The O klahoina . 111 g h w a y 
P atro l said Ihep a re a  affeete'd 
w‘as the size of a football, field. 
N ational guardsm en  and high­
way patro llncn  roi)cd i t ’off. 
Officials of the E ag le  r ic h e r  
Mining C.o, s:ud the floor of ‘lie 
abandoned I'uino is 260 fee t be­
low the su rface .
The patro l sa id  the two hou.so.s 
slid inio (ho p it w ithout w arn ­
ing. Spokesm en said  two other 
I’ousos near the pit w ere in 
danger,
told its hste iu 'i’s "the tra i to rL p ,iiy  only covers c rim in a l of- Dill D e n n y ,' an o c c u p a n t of 
rshom l)e will be .here in a few ' fonces, luno o f 'th e  houses, said he was
' n h.cd when he heard  a ’ loud 
roar and thou "b o o m ,” before
■ ALGIERS cR outers ' Only 
A lgerian  P re m ie r ' llouari Bou- 
nieriicnne stands betw een for­
m e r  Congolese p rem ier Moise 
'I’shom be and a death  .sentence 
in his hom eland a'cros.s the Sa 
h a ra ,  '
noum cduenne has. the righ t to 
vci'o a ‘ S uprem e . Co.vii’t, riiling 
I 'r id a y  in favor of a Congolese 
re(,'.ie'st that Tshom be be .<'xtra- 
d ited  ,to K inshasa w here ■ die 
fiici's the ; death  seiitence foi 
treason ,. ;• |
'I'lie Suprem e Court verdict 
w a s  handed down three \vceks 
a f te r  the exiled fo rm er p re ­
m ie r 's  h ijacked  c h a rte r  jilane 
w as forced to land in A lgeria ,’ 
' K inshasa Radioi anm nm cing 
the cou rt's  v e rd ic l F riday night,
tradition ; of .Africa's g rea tes t 
tra ito r.” ' . '
But.' th e re  w as no .indication 
that the A lgerian  governm en t is 
in a hurl'y to send Tshom be. to 
Kiiishasa,
A Supreine' Court rejection  of 
The' Congo request would li^vc 
been binding, but its . approval 
needed the j i r e m ic r 's .  signature 
for the extradition to be carried  
out. ' .
T h e  foi'iiu'r Congolese prc- 
jnii.er heard  the verdic t 'without 
emotion .
"1 am  a . v ic tim  of my popu­
la rity ,"  he said .
The A lgerian court ro,iectccl a 
defence plea th a t th e  charge.*- 
on  .which T shom be wa.s' sen- 
lenced w ere iiolitieal ra the i 
than crim inal, E x trad ition  nor
LONDON (R eu ters) -—B ritish  
’lew spapers p red ic t P r im e  M in­
is te r Wilson w ill soon offer Rho­
desia ano ther opportun ity  for 
ta lk s to  end th e  c ris is  th a t fol­
lowed the A frican co u n try ’s uni­
la te ra l d ec la ra tio n  of independ­
ence from  B rita in  in N ovem ber, 
11965. .
The pred ic tion  is head lined  in 
several national d ailies a fte r 
Wilson and h is  “ R h o d  e s i a 
group’’ of cab ine t m in is te rs  held 
a  m eeting F rid a y  night.
O bservers believed the m eet­
ing, w a s 'c a lle d  .to d iscuss con­
clusions rea ch ed  by B ritish  en- 
vo.y' Lord A lport d u rin g  his re ­
cent m ission to R hodesia to  de­
te rm ine the p rospec ts of resu m ­
ing talks w ith R hodesian  leader 
Ian Sm ith.
Inform ed sources hero  say. 
Wilson is. expected  to  announce 
Tuesday if ho p lans to reopen 
ta lks with "Sm ith’s rcg in ie  oil a 
constitutional se ttlem en t of the 
independent crisis. ■
T h e  D aily Mail says Wilson 
feels another effort to .solve the 
crisis has to  be m ad e  to stop 
white-ruled R hodesia frp ip  bcj 
com ing a republic.
NEW ARK, N .J . (A ? )—D ele­
gates: to  a conference on B lack  
P ow er exploded .into sudden ac­
tion F rid a y  n igh t,:w ild ly  cheer­
ing proposals to. re c a ll M ayor 
H ugh Addonizio an d  ask  th e  
U nited N ations to  investigate 
the  tre a tm e n t of.'Negroes in  the 
U nited  S tates.
The m ore th an  400 N egroes a+ 
the  ra lly  shouted th e ir  approval 
of dem ands to  re le a se  w ithout 
b a il ey e ry  N egro  a rre s te d  in  the  
rec en t rio ts  h e re  an d  pf a  s ta te ­
m en t supporting  " th e  r ig h t of 
b lack people-to re v o lt when they 
deem  it n ecessary  and in the ir 
in te re s ts .”
F loyd  M cKissick, national di 
re c to r  of the  Congress of R a ­
c ia l E quality , poet - p layw right 
L eroi Jones, Ron K arenga , Los 
A ngeles b lack  nationaU st, and 
com edian D ick G regory  Sug­
gested  the various resolutions as 
the  m ore m ilitan t factions tpok 
over a  n igh t m eeting.
W ith a few conspicuous excep ­
tions, w hites w ere  exluded from  
w hat had o rig ina lly  been billed 
as a public m eeting .
IM M UNE TO WRATH
"Too lo n g 'w h ite  elected  offi­
c ials have been immUne from  
the w rath  of the  b lack popula­
tion ,” M cKissick sa id  as  dele­
gates stood tim e and  tirhe again  
to ro a r  the ir approval.
th ing from  a $3 b a r-b ill to $27,- 
000 w orth of tu rkeys.
. ; Investi g a  t o r s  appointed  by  
union P re s id en t P au l Jenn ings 
levelled the charges a t M ilton 
W eihraiich and Jo sep h  lozzi, 
two of Jen n in g s’ stau n ch est a l­
lies in his b itte r  1965 election  
cam paign  ag a in st J a m e s  B . 
C arey.
lozzi den ied  the charges and  
W eihrauch said  he will rep ly  in 
d e ta il la te r .
T he investiga to rs sa id  W eih­
rau ch  and lozzi spen t the m oney 
d u rin g  five y ea rs  on .‘‘s tr ik e  as- 
s ta n ce” n ev e r received  by  s tr ik ­
e rs , sa la ry  advances nev e r re  
paid , unauthorized t  r i p s  to  
M ianii B each, liquor, b a rs , re s ­
ta u ra n ts , ra c e tra c k s , a 855.71 
pipe and a  $350 color television  
se t fo r W eihrauch’s N ew  J e rse y  
office.
lozzi, in  a telephone in t ''’‘-
lAN SMITH 
j  . . new offer seen
.The C onservative D aily Telc- 
g rapu  and th e  L iberal G uard ian  
T cport th a t  ncW discussions 
m i'obably will be held.
h b u rs .” ' T shom be wa.s tried  in his nb-
'I'he radio , said .the tsinguli'se si'iu'c by a C ongo lese  court in
ealm iet will m eet today t<> study 
llu* suuatio ii "a f te r  the favor
M arch and found guilty  of trc a  
son and n ttem |tts  a g a in s t - th e
aide repl.v-.of Algeria on the ,o \-'isecurity  of llie sta te .
IWA In Southern Interior 
Plans To Hold Strike Vole
. i\n ea ily  Mril.e \n to  iii theterioi', w here the eoncthator 
o ispote bet'-seeii llu* ■ Intei iia-'|lle.seideil , a '■•imilar rciKirt 
tioiud Wood\Mii'ker-; of' .Amerma ea rlie r tld'.-i week, 
luul the .Iim.'i'ioi; Forest l,;d*or, A vote, nuthoriztng strikei 
Relation.-- ,\s’ioi''i.itioi) a iip e a rs |iu tio ii, is iH-iiig p lanned there 
inevitable, ' now. .
Regional p tr - ldcn t of the^ Mi*. Moore said " th e  vole willj 
IWA, .lack Mooie .said today p r o v id e  the m em bersh ip  with 
w o < h I w i i i  l.i.'i , wei,. offei'i'il n a n  opportunity  to re-emphiis’t.’c 
w.ice ineie.i' .c of ' onb 26 em t - its dem and  for inirily iokI piivo' 
'--',0 : , "  wed the wai for more reiilistie eon- 
-.ideratioii I'.i the Omplovers '
Explorer Jolts 
Into Moon Orbit
i ' \ P F  K E N N F D V ,  Fh*  ' A P '
his house fell into tiie iiole.
The 1(1 m em bers of the G eorge 
Foote fam ily, residen ts o f . the 
other house, broke out windows 
and scam pered  otit of the hole. 
Denny said  he aiso craw led  out 
a window,'
The no rtheast O klahom a towti 
is in an a re a  of m any old zinc 
mitie tuiitiels. The pati'dl said 
the th reat of ciive-ins has  been 
im m inent for som e tim e.
Ontario Police Use Tear Gas 
To Quell Mob Of Irate Youths
■ I ' '
Sick Jodoin 
Still Chief
OTTAWA '( 'P '  It I- ''Ion 
Mion" to I 'om ider rep laem g tin- 
.olim; ('he ,lie .lodoin .'i ' pr - i- 
di'iit 1.1 tin* C anadian  Labor C .n- 
lU'e -, a Cl.C ;.|"ikeMniin’ .-aid
toO.iv,
: poki'smAn w as cnm- 
ig on a I'eport that .Mr.
wife hie- 'ngge'-lefl the 
lo ilC ie -  hoidd elri't I 
I l.iakm g lo i'kei, the I 'S  hnoii n, u h-M.I I f - . i in e  her hn-banil, 
sa-'.Mii ttv n loltmg liiHi-t (lorn -.rim' - -iffprrrl n m aio r sirntre 
lixphiiei .-.pelliti' .Msoopr'd into M.,v 1.1 ui ii'* be nlile to l e ­
a'll 111 till alWiiit dll' n.ooi, toda'.' .e p, o,,!,,.. ^
1 In- p .o '!>(-: a f t , l.o inrhed Wi-il _  , ' ■, ;.oio .M-.i III ono .o .' , .. f ... , I- , |  ' 'e i- 'l-e iim in  a!-o - a r t  Mr.
<)' h i't "al'ot'it pi la.'-'alti.'', lira ii l,apt; .im iija.n, , i c  iidOi.m. .ai; w t -* mdve<l b'rtrtnvi 
*0 n iv t'.tiga te  rad ia tion  and ,,,  ̂  ̂ .
WALLACEBURG, Ont. (CP) 
Poiico used tear-g as  ea rly  today 
to d isperse a ninb of local 
ybnths tiiat hud descended  on a 
carn ival m idw ay seeking re ­
venge on w orkers who allegedly 
bent tip a C onrtw right youth 
lale 'F rid ay  evening.
W allacebnrg M ayor Nigel Sav- 
age read the riot ac t to the 
mob which sm ashed  coni’os- 
sions, dam aged  m idw ay rides 
and pulled down ten ts, D am age 
to. the carn ival w as estim ated  
ii'i ,5,(100,
Police ,said the gang ap p a r­
ently cam e to the  m idw ay to
avenge a bea ting  to Miko Tom.'t, 
16, who w as trea ted  a t  Syden­
ham  D istric t ho.spitai for facial 
cuts and bruisp.s and la te r  re ­
leased, ,
C hatham  city iwllco and p ro­
vincial ixillce rushed to  the rio t 
to help  dispense tlte mob, Prtlico 
said  a rre s ts  w ere expected.
D uring the riot, Ray C ranston , 
of Toronto, a m em ber of tlte 
cn in iva l staff, w as struck  w ith 
a steel bar. He is re iw rted  in 
sa tisfac to ry  condition, suffering  
from  head injuries.
W allacebnrg is 18 m iles n o rth ­
east of C hatham .
Violent
view, said  the  niioney w en t fo r  . and  lozzi:
Je rse y , w here  about one-third 
of the  union’s 342,000 m em bers, 
w ork.
When the tim e  com es I will 
g ive a  deta iled  re p o rt bn ex­
ac tly  w here  the  expend itu res he 
(Jenn ings) is charg ing  us with, 
w ent and  it Will b e  explained 
and  proven  th a t he w as the  reci­
p ien t,”  lozzi said .
W eihrauch. also  in a . tele­
phone in terv iew , sa id  he is p re­
p arin g  a s ta tem en t.
“ I am  not rea d y  a t th is point”  
to  answ er the charges in deta il; 
he s a id . . '• '■ . ■ ■'. .
U.S. D istric t Ju d g e  J a m e s  A. 
Coolahan in N ew ark  h as  set a  
hea rin g  fbr n ex t W ednesday on 
th e ir  req u e s t for a tem p o rary  
re s tra in in g  o rd e r  ag a in s t the 
tu steesh ip . ;
Jenn ings sa id  in  rep ly  to  the  
co u n ter - charges of W eihrauch
Big Prairie Dam Just A Step
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N E W S  IN  A  M I N U T E
Israel Reaffirms Right To Use Suez Canal
.IKRUSAl.EM IR cntci'H I- - P re m ie r  Levi E.shkol loiiny 
I i-aflii nil'll Isiacl'.s  claim  In the right of iiavigntion in the 
Suez I'a iia l,
Poet Carl Sandburg Dies At Age Of 89
'. I 'f . , \ r  nnC K . N C  (A P )-- rn c t r a i l  Sanrlhnrc. 89. died 
iivlWv at lus f-inall ranch  near here. He had been m ill
health for alm ost two ycnrfi. ,
Allies Of Mao Seized In Wuhan
,Tai nncfic rnrrcsiioiKienta ropnrt that tw o 
f Man T se-inng in C hlna'a power (.irnggle 
bi-i II -I i/i-d by an nrm y null in Wiilum in ceiilrnl Chinn,
New Westminster Boy Drowns At Richmond
,!;1('11M0ND C P ' .lam es Snto. 5. son of Mr. and Mi.s. 
'11..; .as Sntii i.f l-i'eM W estm m stri, drowned K iidav when he 
!• 1 "-.'ihn .'iid  fi-'in  hts nnerc 's fishing boat near a dvkc 
Ill'll lb s  lsKi> was r n o v e ie d  an hour la ter.
TOKYO CAP 
p.iii.iineni nlli
  ' ■ "  — I ........................  end I ' l . i t  to slow thi- .--iH'ed i "'I'-'ii.i .acu n c  in ‘'“ n-1 H A A  In  l a u i o l r V  ^ tA lA F I  F m i t l
' ' ' •, 1,1. I'li, i' ' 'G ■' ' ' " ' '  ^  »
ISTANBUL (A P I-M o re  than  
1,000 persons w ere rep o rted  
killed today in a violent e a r th ­
quake th a t s tru ck  severely  in 
an a re a  150 m iles sou theast of 
thhs T urkish  cap ita l.
. M ost pf the buildings in the 
tow n of . A dapazari in north­
w estern  A natolia n ea r the Asian 
const collapsed. H undreds w ere 
buried  beneath  rubble,
Scqj'cs of tow ns and v illages 
a r  0 1) n d A dapazari w ere de­
scribed in firs t repo rts  a s  razed  
to the ground.
. A hospital w as roiM rtcd to 
have cruinbled  a t  Izm cl, half 
w ay betw een A dapazari and Is- 
tanbui.
On the .scismograiih a t  Ford- 
hnm  U niversity  in Now Y ork 
the nuake m easured  7 on the 
lUciiter scale, enough to  cause 
d am age in a populated a re a .
Rev. Joseph J .  Lynch. Ford- 
ham  seism ologist, s a i d  the 
ea rthquake w as ocnirod 5,100 
ndlcs no rtheast of New York, 
n ea r Istnhbid,
It was recorded  in New York 
at ,1:0.1.31 p.m . EDT followed by 
an aflershdi'k  a t 1:18.07 p.m .
Mission Rider 
Dies At Vernon
An OkannRan Mission girl 
wa.s killed in Vernon F rid ay  
afternoon while riding in an 
A rabian horse show.
Evelyn Miitlck, al>onl 20, 
died when thrown from  a 
hoi nc ut the Kill la i e ti'ack 
al.Kint 2 p.m.
D etails îf the areidcnt w ere 
not available and iMilne did 
not have the nam e of the gil l's 
paren ts,
I l ic  onl.v M atn k li'-tcrl m 
K elo w n a 'd irn  tones is a Nick 
M atnk  of Collett Road in 
-.DkanagAn-AlniiiMon.
ELBOW . Sask. ( A P ) - F o r  all 
its $200,000,000 cost and m assiv e  
size, the G ard iner D am  a t  its  
official ded ication  F r id a y  w as 
being ta lked  of as only an  ini­
tia l step.
N ational N D P L eader T. C. 
D ouglas, one of the officials, who 
tu rned  out for th e  dedication 
cerem ony, said com pletion of 
of the dam  a t its site 15 m iles 
northwe.st of here  on th e  N orth  
S askatchew an R iver m u st not 
be taken  by governm ents as the  
signal to re lax  th e ir  efforts in 
the w ate r resources field.
“ I th ink the rea l s trugg le  is 
only beginning,”  M r. D ouglas 
said. “ Anyone who has lived in 
th is country  for any length  of 
tim e knows we can  s t i l l , look 
forw ard to  drough t p ro b lem s.” 
M r. D ouglas sa id  F ra lr ie  gov­
ernm en ts .should pre.ss ahead  
w ith studies on the  feasib ility  of 
d iverting  som e of the  g re a t 
n o rthern  r iv e rs  into .the popu 
la ted  a re a s  of th e  .south.
D avid C ass - B eggs, fo rm er 
ch a irm an  of the Saskatchevyan 
P ow er Corp., has been called a 
v isionary  for his g rand  scale 
proixisals iiv the w ay of r iv e r  
diversions.
M r. C ass - B eggs. now a 
m em b er of the  sc ience advisory  
coiincil a t O ttaw a, ag reed  with 
M r. D ouglas th a t  th e re  should; 
be no re laxation  of effort.
“ The ; w ate r need is a s  g rea t ' 
as ev e r  and a solution on the 
P ra ir ie s  ce rta in ly  m ust include 
d iversions of n o rth ern  rivers.
D edicating  the dam  to tha 
m em ory  of .Tames G. G ard iner, 
fo rm er S askatchew an  p rem ier 
and federa l a g ric u ltu ra l mini.s- 
te i’i and the re se rv o ir  behind 
the dam  in honor of Opposition 
L e a d e r  .Ibhn D lerenliakcr, 
P rim e  M inister P earso n  do- . 
scribed  it as an exam ple  o f  the 
im p o rtan ce  of “ vision" in na- 
tionaL  endeavors.
F ed era l A gricu ltu re M inister 
J .  J .  G reene ran k ed  the dam  
w ith  the  St. L aw rence Seaw ay 
and Briti.sh C olum bia’s K itim at 
a lum inum  developm ent a.s a 
m assive  endeavor th a t “ really  
holds th is coun try  toge ther."
E ven  so, the dam  will only 
sc ra tch  the su rface  of the need 
in the  four a re a s  in which it 
will prov ide su b stan tia l bcne-i 
fits. ,
Fedorenko May Lose Position 
U o v i eMIN Setbacks
11 ’ r I 
5-1 t"
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UN ITED  NATIONS (R eu ters) 
Nlknlnl T, Flfdorenko, R u ss ia ’s 
residhntM lniled  N ations r e p re ­
sen ta tive , l»*jijlii^cl(>d to re tu rn  
to Moscow a h o rw  on leave. B ut 
th e re  w as som e doubt being 
voiced as  to  w hether he will bo 
back a t the UN.
A ntim lxir of W estern d e le ­
gates to the UN said F rid a y  
night tliey would be su rp rised  
If he re tu rn s tq his ixist. T hey  
pegfjed Deputy Foreign M inls- 
le r  A, A, Sokiatnv as his pdk- 
sllile successor.
M eanw hile, Soviet F ore ign  
M inister Andrei G rom yko p re ­
pared  to  leave for hom e today  
em pty  handed afte r a se rie s  
of d efea ts  for R ussian reso lu ­
tions introduced during  the G en­
e ra l A ssem bly’s em ergency  se s­
sion on ,)he Middle E ast.
Till! assem bly  adjouriu^d In­
definitely F rid ay  night a f te r  
ag reeing  to let the Security  
Couacll resiiiTie its c o n s id e ra ­
tion of the crisis arising  tro i 
la* I m nn lh 'r w ar lietw een Israe l 
and the Arab nations.
R u s 'lan  rh a i ge« that the 
United S lates and B ritain  tia ra- 
ly.sed S e iiir’ity ro u n n l  delitie i- 
Btloiis on the crisis led to the 
convening of, the assem bly five 
week* ago and to riersnnni v isits
Soviet I’le m le r  Alexei Ko.sygln.
But on Ju ly  4 the assem bly  
(ley 'i',(-ly  ii'p-fii-'t a re«olii'ion 
in ifodu ted  by K o>y|ui to ron-
I '
NIKOI.Al FEDORENKO 
. . . will he re tu rn?
deriiii I 'ln i 'l i  "flK gre'M on'' and 
dem and the um 'o iid ltional'w ith ­
d raw al of Israeli tioop, from  
A rab te rrito ry .
A df term ineo  m l i>v Gioiii. ko 
to aaivage aoine kind of enm- 
prom lse form ula from  the de- 
Slight—
rau se  the A iah  state,', re fp 'cd  
to  acceiil any th ing  short\ of 
total and om ond|iioi,al l i a G l  
wilhdi a w al.
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takeover battles
Business in which C anad ian  .industria lis t rhadian . h as  becom e "v irtu a lly  
the" nor-' E. P: T aylor n ia s te rm in d ed  a ' B r ita in 's . 'm a s te r  b rew er.
NAMES IN NEWS
New York Makes Formal Bid
allv-centcel world of London's j £300,OOOiOOp <5900,000,000.» m ar-'
- .. I ■ ■ 1 Hoec '.onH hieF inancia l City have becom e so 
bruising , la tely  th a t ■ an cm er- 
gehcy crew  has been put to
riage between B ass an<i his 
C harfington em p ire  to  * form  
E urope 's b iggest b rew ery  .cbn-
w oik d rafting  new ru les before cern. , . ,
top mUch gore is spilled. | 'The am alg am a tio n  w as a im ed
C orporate g ian ts h a v e  been; a t having the . re so u rce s  of the
clouting one ano ther w ith such 
gusty th a t P rim d  M inister Wil­
son Ihi.s week 'issued a; w arning,
two firm s—w hich ra n k e d  behind 
No. 1. Allied B rew eries—cpm - 
plcm ent ■ each othior. I t will givd
.T h e  city  of N ew  Y ork, w hich Saskatoon b an q u e t fo r  d ign itarr 
has w elcom ed th e  ag ing  super- ies a f te r  ded ication  cerem onies 
liner Q ueen M ary  in peace and  of G ard in e r D am  and  D iefen
the : all-powerful B ank of Eng-, the new B ass-C harring ton  firm  
land w aggled an ' adm onitory.i 11.100 pubs, whose ta p m cn  will, 
finger., .and ' a w brk ing  p arty  | sell abou t every  fifth  p in t pulled 
p iom plly  vvas tu rned  loose, w ith I in E ngland for a to ta l 
u rg e n t orders to c r e a te ' a new.-sale of m ore th a n  £ 200.000.000.
. code of conduct. .The m e rg e r w as d re a m e d  up
Sim ilar codes se t up in 1963iwhen Taylor, deputy  ch a irm an  
■and" again ’in 1965 have been of C h a r  r i  n ,g  » o n, ,and  A lan 
punched , full of holes recently . \V a lk er.'ch a irm an  of Bass! took 
E.stlm ates of com pany g fa b s , 'a  stroll tw ice around  St. J a m e s  
ac w fn p lish ed  or .con tem pla ted ,!park  th ree weck.s ago.: Since 
ru n 'a s  high as £600.000.000 (S l.- |lhen , bankers w orked on the 
800.000.000) and m uch of th is ischem e wuthout a  word, leaking 
has been to the ac co m p an im en t;out. ,
of loud strife . ' , . | Though W alker will head  the
: Hovyever, none of th is applies, new holding com pany  an d  Tay- 
to the y e a r 's  b iggest m erg e r o f;lo r will be lis ted  only as a di- 
th e m  all, .announced T h u rsd ay ,(rec to r and m a jb r sh a reh o ld er.
Hi s
. The .strbjfe Was a  to p  fron t­
page sto ry  in m ost o f the n a­
tional p apers . T h e  Daily Tele­
g rap h  called  it “ an  ou tstanding  
exam ple  of the v irtues of th ink­
ing .big an d  s im p le ."
By. c o n tra s t , ,,o ther b ig  o p era­
tions involving s trugg les  for 
control have had b a tte re d  an- 
tagonLsts, financial ed ito rs and 
som e o f f i c i a i s con'iplaining 
about uncricketlike t a c t i c  s. 
shredded  ethics an d  general 
w ear and  te a r  on the  public in­
terest., ,
One of B rita in ’s talm over 
cham pions. Sir Ju fes  Thorn of 
Tliorn E lectrical: In d u stries , b a t­
tled it out w ith A b efd are  .Hold­
ings for M I, an 'e lectrica .l-m ech- 
ariical f irm  with £35,000,000 a 
y e a r  in sales.
A b efd are  claim s 51 per cent 
of .the ,M I stock. M oetal Indus­
trie s . opposed to any; takeover 
but m ost opposed' to  A berdare , 
then reach ed  into a corporate 
d raw er an d  cam e up  w ith 4.720,- 
000 au thorized  but u if i s s u e d 
sh a re s , w hich it sw apped to 
T horn .for one of h is com panies.
This put T h o r n  o n -to p  w here 
he s tay ed , despite c ries  of foul 
' from  A berdare.
in w a r, subm itted  a  fo rm al bid 
of abou t 52,000.000- F rid a y  to 
.buy. the vessel. .If the  C unard 
S team sh ip  Co. accep ts  the c ity 's  
bid—an d  the city, fa th e rs  p ro­
vide tre  m oney—the 1,019-foot. 
81.237-ton vessel will bfe con- 
v c rted  into a . floating  . high 
school accom m odating  3.000 s tu ­
den ts, to  be docked a t the old 
Brooklyn N avy Y ard . .New 
Y ork 's  M ayor John  V. L indsay 
told C unard . th e  city  also is. in ­
te re s te d  , in purchasing  . the 
Q ueen E lizabeth , ivhich p resu m ­
ably  would be used , for another 
high school afloat.
b ak e r Lhhe re se rv o ir , he had 
taken a few m inu tes from  offi­
cial business to  d rop a line into 
the lak e  nam ed  in h is honor-.
A doctor who left a 'p a i r  of] 
iforceps inside a  patien t a t  a 
Canadian hospital; m aking  two 
em ergency operations necessary  
three, m onths la te r ,  has been 
found guilty  o f  infam ous' con­
duct by  the  G enera l M edical; 
Council in  London bu t w ill hot 
be s tru ck  off the B ritish  reg is­
ter. T he d isc ip linary  comm>tWe i 
of the council, governing body 
of B ritish  doctors, m et M onday 
to consider the case  of D ublin-' 
t)orn D r. William Albert Paine, i 
47., who em ig ra ted  to C anada in 
19G5 and ca rried  out the o p e ra ­
tion concernod a t the Sabred 
Heart H ospital. M cLennan. Alta.
Bv DVV E M acDOSALD
, MO.YTREAL 'i.CPv - '  In- a 
w Cck'i tim e th e re  will be th ree  
m onths , to' go before E xpo 67 
cio.ses .its doors but the future: 
of the 1.000 - ac re  showpiece 
a f te r" th a t is anybody 's guess.
, Officially the .site rem a in s the 
leased  possession of E.xpo until 
Dec. 31. 1969, when it m ust bo 
re tu rn ed  to  the city of M ontreal 
irom  whom it w as le a se d  June  
30. 1964 for one dollar.
The city will get St. H elen 's 
Island  and m an - m ade  N otre 
D am e Island.: The N ational H ar­
bors B oard : will ge t Cite du 
, H avre, the extension of m ain-{M r. . .
land  M ontreal ori w hich E xpo 's  [-the pav ilions has  saved  them  a 
adm in istra tion  and sev era l cx- c .v r, ,-nr,nov_<hf<
; hibition huildings a re  located.
its riv er site  .several 'co u n tries  
have offered th e ir  payilions to 
the city of M ontrea l a f te r  Expo 
c lo ses .:;
T hursday . M r. D ra p e a u  '"ac­
cepted the U nited  S ta tes  pav il­
ion from  L eonard  M arks, d ire c ­
to r  of the ' U.S. Inform ation; 
Agency in W ashington.
: Th e rii a y or d id ’ no t s a y w h a t. 
he would do w ith  the. 59,000.000 
geodesic dom e as he has not 
said w hat lie' w ill do with the 
other 10 pavilions .th a t  haye 1 
been offered to th e  city . |
: Priyaiely '. som e sources in the ' 
{offered pavilions adm.it that.! 
D rap eau 's  accep tan ce  o f '
On th e  heels; of th is hint. Sir 
{.Leslie O 'B rien , governor of the 
Bank pf E n g lan d  an d  titu la r 
boss of the  City, prorirptly had 
an audience with Marti)|i .Wilkin­
son, ch a irm an  of th e  London 
Stock E xchange. T he w ord went 
o u t'tp  the C onfederatibn of B rit­
ish Industries and  th e  . Issuing 
H ouses A ssociation, th e  ‘‘club 'l 
of m erch an t b an k e rs  who arc
T he au th o rita tiv e  London F i­
nanc ia l T im es rep o rts  F inance 
M in ister Ja n ie s  C allaghan is e x ­
pec ted  to  tell P a r lia m e n t Mon- 
d ay  th a t the governm ent has no 
intention- of devalu ing  the pound: 
T he business daily  p red ic ts  he 
w.ill g ive the assu ran ce  w ith 
g re a t firm ness w hen rep ly ing  to 
a C onservative Opposition m o­
tion of no confidence, in the gov- 
'e rn m e h t 's , econom ic policies. 
The n ew spaper's  po litica l Cor­
responden t says it is understood 
C allaghan  decided pn the sta te - j 
m en t because of a growing, p res-l 
su re  for devaluation  in; certa in  
sections of the ru ling  L abor 
p a rty .., y. '
Y ves M ayrand , a special 
p ro secu to r nam ed  by' the Que­
bec governm ent to  deal ''with 
any  cases of frau d  in Expo{ 67 
lodging, sain  F rid a y  . in ; M ont­
re a l it is “ not all th a t ineon- 
ce iv ab le ,” th a t th e re  'was favo r­
itism  in Lpgexpo, E xpo 's lodg­
ing. serv ice, '
The u np red ic tab le  Adam Clay­
ton Powell F rid a y  st<xid up a 
convention of B lack  P ow er dele­
g a te s  w aiting for h im  in N ew ­
ark , N .J ., F rid a y . He also  .dis­
appointed  a delegation  frorri the 
N ational A ssociation for the  Ad­
vancem ent o f  Colored People 
who said  in N ew  Y ork they  had 
a rra n g e d  for Pow ell to  be a r ­
rested : In s tea d  Pow ell sent
:word. he; would m ee t w ith  re ­
po rters today  on the; B ritish  col
E s th e r  P ike filed a d iyorce 
aiition in Sah F rancisco  F rid a y  
against Bishop Ja m e s  A. P ik e ,
controversial E p iscopalian  An­
glican Church -leader. They 
have been m a r r ie d ; 23 y ea rs; 
Mrs. Pike's: petition ch a rg ed  
m ental cruelty . Bishop P ike; 
theologian in , residence a t  the 
Centre for the . S tudy of D em o­
cratic Institu tions a t S an ta  B ar-
on.v of B im ini, B ah am as, off Calif., adv ised  he ivil! not 
F lo rida . ' Icohtest the  suit.
usually  in . th e  background  of a 
big deal. ‘ to  get to g e th er and 
fashion a set of ground rUles 
w ith tee th  in them .
^  '..< 4
m im m
FESTlVftL CAN ADA ON TOUR PRESENTS
The Nation's No. 1 TV Show in Person 
2 full hours of family variety 
■ with ’■ ' 
f71ARG,CHARLlE AND THE BUCHTA DANCERS 
Total Cast of 22
KELOWNA MEMORiAl ARENA 
MONDAY, JULY 24fh -  8:30 p.m.
A dults $3.00 :R eserved S eats , C hildren  .51,50
A dults $2.00 R ush  S eats at the  D oor Children $1.00
t ic k e ts  Now on Sale a t  the R oyal Anne Sm oke Shoppe 
: .  Open Till 10 p .m .
' Opposition L ead er D iefen b ak -, 
e r ,  an ang ler of wide repu te , | 
caugh t a fish F rid a y  in ' ‘h is"  j 
lake, ■ M r, D iefenbaker to ld  a :
T houghts on w 'hat m ight be 
done with the site after; the fa ir 
have T anged from  .a g ian t , uni­
versity  or a n  ,i n t.e  r  riatipnal 
, m eeting  place, to using p a r t fbr 
an in ternational youth cen tre.
Following M bntreaT  M a y o r 
Je a n  D rap eau ’s s ta te m en ts  th a t 
Expo should not disa;opear frorn
'DURB.AN (.R euters' —  M es­
sages of condolence from  , all 
over the w o rldqx iu red  in today 
to he hum ble hom e - of fo rm er 
•Zulu chief A lbert Lutbuli. 1960 
Nobel P e a r e  P rize  w inner and 
enem y of South A frica 's  rac ia l 
la w s .'H e  died F riday , a f te r  be­
ing hit by a. tra in . , .
T he fuiiernl of the 69-yoar-old 
arch-foe of ap a rth e id  will take 
lilace S u n d ay  fro in  the B antu  
C ongregqtional church  in, Grout- 
ville. where, he lived 30 m iles 
north of D urban. He will be 
buried iiv a sm all cem etar.v next 
‘ to the church.
Lulhuli died in hos|iital four 
hours- a f te r  bcihg Miit b y  a 
freight tra in  as he crossed a 
bridge at S tangcr near his 
> iiome',
O n e , t h e  mo.st distingui---hed 
of the tw rican lead ers , the foiv- 
in e r  c h i\f  of the Abscm akhol- 
weni tribe  had been re.strictcd 
under the Sup|ircssion of Com ­
m unism  Act since 19.59 to , an 
a rea  around his hbm c. '
U nder tiie o rd e r  lie wa.r. nut, 
altowed to a ttend  luiblic ghtli- 
erings o r m ake speeches and 
hi.s sfa-fements w ere not . nl- 
lowe.d to be ))iintod In Soutit Af­
rica.
H is v i . s j io r s  al . so w e r e  c n r o -  
f u l l y  ‘' c r e e n e d
STARTS MONDAY
mm  ELKE a n d NANCY
handsoinc sum  of m oney—the 
ca.sh: needed to dem olish  th e  j 
pavilions a f te r  Exfw  ends in a c - ; 
cordance w ith th e ir  -contracts.
If a la rg e  n u m b e r of th e  61 
:participating ; coun tries do; give 
their pavilions to  th e  city , 'M ont­
rea l will have a k ing  - sized 
protilem on its  hands.
M ontreal ta x p a y e rs , a lread y  
repaying  the  d eb t - for th e ' c ity 's  { 
$230,000,000 subw ay and com 
m itted to pay 12V'z b e r  c e n t of | 
E xpo's ooerating! defic it, m igh t 
not fake kindly to an o th er huge 
financial burden .
R obert F , Shaw , dcput.v com ­
m issioner-general '. of; F.xtxi ' .67. 
lin an in te rv iew  T h u rsd ay  gave 
an exairiple of. th e  cbstu of 
winterizing, pavilions. .. -'I
EXCESSIVE COSTS 
“ Expo T h e a tre , w hich cost 
$3.O0O.OOO to build; probably 
would reo u ire . an; outlay  of up 
to $500,000 to m ak e  it w in ter 
proof. . , . ”
He sai,d , fllC„fuUire of Expo 
afte r elb'Mng day 'Ts thej^fesixin- 
sibility bf a co m m ittee  on w hich 
rep resen ta tives of the th ree  gov- 
crnnicnt.s financing . E x p o ' a re  
represen ted .
Exixi's expected  St 37.000.000 
deficit is to bo sh a re d  betw een 
the; governm ents of C anada . 
Quebec province and tlie city 
of M ontreal in the resp ec tiv e  
riorccntngc •u-o|X)rtions o f , 50. 
:i7'i; aiKll2b>.. ' I 
Andrew Kniewa.ssor. E xpo’s 
general m an ag e r, said in an 
ihtoryiew :
"W e nl'c en u m era tin g  cvc iy - 
th ing  we own on. the site, iden­
tifying it and m ak ing  full in­
ventory in read in ess  for wiien 
we hiiivo to destroy  or di,s|iose 
of it. . .. .
' "The ad m in istra tio n  s ta ff  is 
t)cing phased  out stead ily . Al­
m ost alt b u r a rc h itec ts  and  de- 
siprcr.s. h av e -g o n e  a lready .
"M any persons have .w ritten 
to us a lread y  ask ing  if they can 
m ake an offer for specific itom.s 
oil the site. \Vo acknow ledge all 
these and file them  for tlte date
mCK-SOMMER KWAN'
CHRlSfTiAK]
t X I C U T l V t  M O O U C m
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LA^T TIM ES TODAY
Bod T aylor — C atherine  Spaak 
“ H O TEL’' — 7 and  9:15 p.m .
J ^ x a m o u n t
A F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E ____
i'S CAFE
Announce their
Every Friday, Saturday and Sunday
from , 5:30 p.m. till 9:00 p.m.
FKATURING
Lutluili prni’tised a doctiu'ie c i f w e  will put out lenders  
no'i • violent rosisteiuic m> hlslfoi- pip pu rchase  of eve rv lh ing .”
.country’s rac ia l law s, but h e ' ..................................
was sak | to have been-m oving
towards a ,more violent position 
towards the end of Uis lifci ,
I.uthuli was sirlppi'd of his 
(•hioflainship lyv' the government 
in 119.52 for refusing to resign 
from the Al'riean Natinnal Con­
gress af ter  lie tu 'came presi- 
dciit. He was anuing the 155 pcr- 
• ons a r res ted  In 195<> for Alleged 
high treason l)ut wa:s released.
In 1960,> the South .African 
government inTmttted him to 
go to O s lo ,  Norwa,\', to accep* 








(H W V  9 7 , W liS T B A N K )
A- .Ml Collision lte|inlr.s 
i r  I'jast and Depciulatde. 
U \c r  40 years  cxiicrience.
D. J. KERR
.\iilo Body Shop 
It III St. P au l 702-2300
SUNDAY, JULY 23
( iir ‘32’ ( I li»-‘ Mkiii}’)
Ketiiriis lliis >Vcckvnd
'I iuic Trials 11 a.m. 
Ailmi.ssibn 1.00 
•  Ample rurkUiR;
Kaciiii; I p.ni.
( hlUIren iiiuler 12 F re e i 
ConeeNsioii Klaixlj
IteKiilatlim M-iulle I'aveil Trnek
^  W on - Tun 
^  Fresh Oiicken  Chow Mein 
; Deep Fried Chicken W ings  
iir Bar-B-Qed Pork Fried Rice 
^  S w e e t  and  Sours 
iir Deep Fried Prawns 
Beef Chop Suey
COLD MEATS and  SALADS 
as  well as  our 
REGULAR MENU
Ailii l is  . .. .. .. .. .. ..
C l i i k l r cn  t ii itlcr
KELOWNA'S
IN FOOD
Prairie Beef .  .  lb.
Local, Fresh
Noca, '  
First Grade .  .  lb.
From pur 
own Oven. 16 oz. 






Open Every Day till 6 p.m. 
Fridays till 9 p.m. i; ,
Tourist Favorite. 
11 oz. jar - -
3 1 /2  pz. pkR. 
Buy 4, Get 
One for Id. ...
R k g .
Super-Valu. 
32 oz. ja r .
14-
S I H G ' S C A F E
762-2041 272 Bernard
\ ' . \ n c o u v i : r  *c p ) -  i i c
ll.vdro and Pow er Authrinty 
I'ridtty  filed «n "npiH utrance"
It) ihc V rtucouvrr cm nt house 
a leniH  of a l3u.000,(K)U euit 
aKamm the gnveinm ent (xiwer 
cm iMiration,
'I'he ttpperifknee dncurrie’nt u
nollflcatlon to the rmV".oiiinm of 
cm i'.rnctm s who tirought tlu> -ml 
lit .ii'n 1 H .utiii that llu* i hum
0 ,11 In- loi.t.h! Ill ..11,11
ll ua* *igiicti 1's' l a u \ e i  .ti.hn
1 Paiii- 
riic roii I - .r ■> I.I II,. tic,I 'h r
■ - ' Oh, .illciiiVim s tha* i' had 
l>reu tp i i fd  m p.'rc sub ' iam ta l  
mldilloual CO.',, a* a result of 
clianges tumight alxnit by H\.
T h e  I'unsoitlum int hides 
Ni t th e m  Cimstructinn Co . .1 W I 
K ifw art U d  . Marr*l»on - Knud-1 
-o>( r p  of C.»nad« l . i i .  Peim ii
See the 
excitement, 
the thrills. . .  
join the laughter 
& fun of the 
biggest PNE
See the 1-rcc I'cxtisgl iif I'orc'diy 
•  Visit tlie cxiiiio Oriental Haz.mr and 
Hcvuc (it's free!) •  Sec free 
Mai'-Muddet! ciilcitainmcnt daily a t  
the Cirandsiand Show •  See the Miss 
r S ! ' t'diilcsl. ( alch the aclnm ai 
Tccn City •  See fanada 's Lisesinclc 
royalty and llic best bloomin’ 
llovscrs in thecoiiniiy •  'llicrc are 
hundreds of more things to sec and do 
kt I'NH '67 — and you may win 
n SMl.fiUO Har OTlohl, (irand Pti/c 
in ihc o\ci .‘slo'i'M 'u I’loyi.im Di.ms.
V , \ U '  1 1 I  / “
SARDINES '
★  Brunswick, l A #  ■
t in .  .  - - I V i  II
B a t h r o o m  TISSUE
★  Delscy, AQm
4 roll pack - - -  ̂"W
DREAM WHIP
pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . -
4 oz.
Brices F.ffcdiu* Mon., I  iics., Wed., .Inly 24, 25, 26
NVc R eserv e  the R ig h t to  L im it O uan liiic#
t.m
I ' i i ' i i
.\iul .1 5
' I  I -  1 C ' A i l f l ' O I
.1,
l.m i
PACIFIC NATIONAL EXHIBITION/VANCOUVER. CANADA/CENTURY PACIFIC/AUG. 19-SEPT. 4 /
  ^ ^
\lligli, 'Nidc and llmidsomc in (lu* ( rnlrc of Ihc 





KEMWNA n ^ T  0017UEB, SAT.. JULT 2S;d19C7 rAGE S
CLARKE CONCERNED
T he application by  a develop-1 m en t m ethod M r. H irtle said, 
m eiib group in Kelowna for per- He said the  sew age irea tm q n t 
m ission to d ischarge effluent w o u ld  be s im ila r to plants used
. W hat? Only .18 day s?  B u t 
A ugust isn ’t  even ' h e re  w et. 
T h a t’s r igh t, the 61st: edition 
of the K elowna In te rn a tio n a l 
B e g a tta  kicks off in only 18 
d ay s . . H ere a sa iiboa t and 
pow er boat c ru ise  oh O kan­
ag an  L ake to ind icate  th e  em ­
phasis for th is y e a r ’s R e g a tta  
is sw inging back  to w a te r  
events. A lthough C an ad a’s . 
g re a te s t w a te r  show  should be 
ju s t th a t th e re  w ill be plenty  
o f action in the  a ir. .The Gold­
en .Gentennairqs j e t  ae robatic  
. flying te am  p erfo rm s on the
T hursday  n ight and . a sub ­
m a rin e  trac k in g  a irc ra f t  will 
fly  sim u la ted  trac k in g  runs on 
, th e  W ecinesday, F rid a y  and  
S atu rd ay  evenings. U nlike 
p as t y ea rs  th e  fam ed  R e g a tta  
p a ra d e  w ill be ru n  a t  6 p .m .
on the  W ednesday, in stead  of 
the 'Thursday. H eadlin ing  the, 
Ogoppgo S tad ium  n igh t shows 
will be V ancouver’s R icky 
M ann on T hursday? an d  E a r l  : 
G ra n t F rid a y  an d  S atu rd ay , 
along w ith  th e  h igh ly  popular
E ddie Cole' divers.' A g en e ra l 
m eeting ’ of the  R e g a tta  asso­
ciation w ill be held  nex t T h u rs­
day , p robab ly  a t  the  city  h a ll; 
a t 8 p .m ;, so the  public can  be 
b rp u g h tju p  to  d a te  on a ll as­
pec ts of R e g a tta  planning.
TO MERRin-HOPE
. A ca ra v a n  of c a rs  will leave 
K elow na in ea rly  A ugust seek­
ing ju s t one th ing—p u b lic ity .:
I T h e  ch am b er o f  c o m m e rc e - 
sponsored ca ra v a n  in tends to 
publicize the fac t only six  m ore 
m iles of road  a re  n eed ed .to  con­
nect the  B e ar C reek  R oad and
th e  new  N icola R iv er ■ forestiw  
road . This six  miles, is a ll th a t 
keeps a . d ire c t ro u te  from  K el­
owna to M e rritt fro m  becom ing  
a rea lity .
Tw o' acciden ts in th ree  hours 
overn igh t caused  d am ag e  esti­
m a ted  a l  $7.50. T here  w ere no 
in ju ries. '
A 17-year-old Kelowna youth 
lost control ,of his c a r  tu rn ing  a 
c o rn e r a t E th e l S treet and Law­
rence  Avenue a t  12:45 a.m . to­
d ay , and struck  a tree . D am age 
w as e s tim a ted  at $300.
D rivers in a tw o-car collision 
F rid a y  at 0 :20 p .m .. at, Sulhor- 
land  Avenue and Pando.sy 
S tree t, w ere  John  M unson. 275 
le o n  A venue, d riv ing  a Four 
S eason tax i and Donald Yauch, 
( ira n d  P r a i r i e , . A lta. D am age 
w as estim ated  at $450. ,'There 




Among the Hems turntHi in to 
llie Kelowna IICMR rt'cenlly  a re  
a p a ir  of g lasses in, a brown 
ca.se. a l>inck-handie knife and 
a black key case. O w ners m ay 
d i m  tlieir p roperly  by culling 
at the local detae lnnen t.
W. J.  S trvenson , visitor and 
((invention co-ordinntor. Tom 
C ap o iiii F ran k  Addison and 
RoRcr CotUe w(Me in C algary 
W ednesday prom oting the llrit- 
i:!i Colum bia Cup uniim ited hy- 
(iioplane races  In Kelowna, Atig. 
1(1 |o  11). The trip  w as organi/.ed 
bv the public rclatiim s office in 
\  a n c u u v e r 'w hich  is prom oting 
tin*,races.
A com i'lete  hotel service? , . . 
A city hotel m an ag e r who pridi'.s 
liim si'lf on custom er service 
w as KtopiH'd cold the o ther night 
w hen h(' was called  by one of 
his guests alxiut 111 p.m . who 
n -k i'd : i"W hat tim e do these 
. nioioi'cvcles stop Miniiing 
ii'.i and down the s ic ee t”" Tlie 
ho te lier leiilied tlia | the street 
ip u a lly  got (|iilcter along nUnit 
'h iidnight, p rom pting the guest
to suggest: "You run this hotel, 
v ip  caiTt >ou slop them  enr- 
h - i  '"  Ttie hotcliMiin extiluiiu'd 
1 ill tl ,l(fu ( olltrol w ;ls a little 
o 1 (U Ilia field
■, ■' ■
Sunny skies : an d  ligh t w inds 
a re  fo recast for the  O kanagan  
today and Suijday.
L ittle change in te riip c ra tu re  
i.s expected .
T he high in K elow na F rid a y  
reach ed  73 aiVd the  low F rid a y  
night 48. T h ere  wa.s .08 inches 
of ra in  reco rded .
T e m p era tu re s  on the sam e 
day  a y e a r  ago w ere  84 arid 52., 
The low tonight, an d  .high,,:Suri- 
day a t  P entic ton , K am loops and 
C astleg ar .50 and 80; Lytton 55 
and 85; C ranbrook  45 an d  75i; 
R evclstokc 52 and  80.
If  com pleted , the  ro ad  would 
cut, the d riv ing  d is tan ce  betw een  
Kelowna ■ an d  M erritt a lm ost in  
half.
T h e  ca ra v a n  w  i 11 , tra v e l 
th rough P each lan d  and P en n ask  
L ake to R a y m e r L ake an d  th e  
Nicola R iyer. T he d irec t i’oiite 
follows the  B ear C reek V alley  
to Pow ers C reek and  across th e  
(divide a t C am eo L ake p a s s -^  
som e 40 m iles sh o rte r th a n  the  
c a ra v a n ’s route.
The rou te  runs th rough  an 
a re a  of ro lling  hills, fo rests, and 
lakes. 'Flicre a re  sorne ■ 500 
lakes in the  region.
The p resen t m ileage to  M er­
r i t t  is about 165 m iles. T he d is­
tance . along, the ,,B par C reek 
road , if- com pleted , would be 
^4 m iles.
T he opening of tlic^Coquihalla 
P ass  rou te to Hope from  M er­
r itt  would cut tne d is tan ce  by 
road  from  Kelowna to  V ancou­
v er by 50 m iles. ‘
\  ! M '  H ' - '  I ' -  
• I  , « ■ n l  p i i l -  I IC 1 
.'( ' fllxvii ' m  ; lu 
I i.,u(Uiig Ihc I 'l l '
r  n .'
( '. 




a n d  ( mv !, 
" illl 'l MU ■
1'iiik .1(1.K 
>11'' rci'i'cnti.'ii iiflucr,
dll' I 'p i s  Ilf iii-ni'i iiini-
“titin-
iil'.ii d eep  w liter, n il' (!;(iigi'|. 
«m! he will not lu i 'c  diem  
I l v n , . h c '  "s h Y , f
i
CHERRIES APPRECIAnO
TV’.', C h e n ie s  (Ml (iffei (it puig Cxm piircd
Wiiil.i fdii'ierl wliiiles.'de pri>- M:-i s of dl<‘ llomc
U liilxil, Ail fli (gill shipiuelilii 
(.( Il l" ( lie il le ^  du*. nenscil 
li.i', e 1 l.ii I ll ;*.<■ i,(ic,e I 'c i i .c is
• I '  , 1 ■ 1 , 1 , , , | |  111 .
wi'.fuii 72 lui.,i,'( <i( »n.('-
ti) Miinller 
I own vnr-
‘ l.iiC(' in  p lum s" a incng  a 8 p m . 
vjii ictv of priKlucc from  w d ld  
I ,1' k e 's , I iinMuUlllv ( n offel 
a; f i x  It! tMOiieii. |0 fl 1
t hlbll.
T h a t sp e c ta c u la r  ru n n in g  bat* 
tie known as th e  1967 un lim ited  
hydroplane season  m oves in to  
Kelowna Aug. 16 to  19. ,.
' The, B ritish  C olum bia ' Cup 
com petition on L ak e  O kanagan  
here  w ill h e lp , dec ide  the w in­
ner o f  one of th e  m ost fierce ly  
competitiVfe, seasons ■ in  un lim ­
ited, h isto ry .
As of today , no few er th a n  
seven of the huge th underboa ts  
(they a r e  ppw ered  by a irc ra f t  
engines and  re a c h  speeds of 170 
m iles p e r  h o u r) a re  in  conten­
tion fo r th e  U.S. n a tio n a l cham ­
pionship.
, This is a re fre sh in g  change 
from  seasons p as t, w here single 
boats dom inated  the scene.
'Tahqe M iss (now known as  
H a rra h ’s Club) w as a  runaw ay  
w inner , la s t y e a r , w inning, the  
inaugura l B ritish  Colum bia Cup 
race  as  well as th re e  o ther com ­
petitions. ■ .
F o r the  th ree  seasons before 
tha t. S ea ttle ’s M iss B ardah l 
dom inated  the un lim ited  f ra te r ­
nity.
'This y ear, d r iv e r  J jm  R anger 
and . his My G ypsy of D etro it 
head the stand ings with 2,588 
points. B ut two o ther unlim iteds 
a rc  w ithin easy  passing  d is ­
tance. Miss B ard ah l, d riven  b y  
rookie Bill S chum acher has 2,- 
425 points, and  D etro it’s M iss 
L apber, with Col. W arner, G ard ­
ner a t the helm , has 2,120.
W alter Kade and his Sav-Air 
M ist of D etro it have 1,975 points, 
while Bill S to ro tt and his gaso­
line - pow ered C hrysle r C r  q w 
stand  a t  1,8.52—ju s t 7.36 points 
off th e  lead.
U nlim iteds rece iv e  400 points 
for winning a p re lim inary  or 
final h ea t, w ith 300, 225, 109 and 
127 points aw arded  (or the nex t 
four p laces.
Thus, any of the cu rren t six 
top boats has a chance to cai>- 
tiire  the 1967 cham pionship. 
R anger and his My G ypsy
Good Vessel 
Green Sticker
A green  cross safe ty  sticker 
w as to bo applied  to boats 
pns.slng the annual jxiwcr 
squadron ))oat Inspection today 
a t the Y atch Club bnf(ln a t the 
west end of I'loyle Avenue 
M em liers of the Keloyvna 
Pow er S<iundrnn and the Royal 
C anadian  M ounted Police in 
.spectedi Ixiats from  10 a.m . to 
2 p .m . at the Kelowna basin 
and a t  the W estbank Y acht 
Club nl 2 p.m.
Boat.s w ere inspected in Uiree 
cln.ssesi l.o)sa than  18 feet; mono 
than 18 and less than 2(1 feet; 
m ore than 26 and less than  40 
feet, Check.s w ere m ade for 
such item s as  approved life- 
jacket.s, oars  or iiaddles, a 
bailer o r pum p, light.M, fire  ex ­
tinguishers and  for, the la rger 
t>TW honiR a heaving line of 50 
feet, pyrotechnic di.stresR alg- 
nals '^nd  an anchor.
WHAT'S ON
KIiir’r and FJk’s SUdhim
All day --  O iitc iu u n l Softliall 
T ou ina incn t. AUo Sunday.
Miiaeum 
(Qiieensway)
have y e t to  w in a  ra c e  th is  se a ­
son, b u t a re  in  top spo t th rough  
consisten tly  high firiishes in  the 
th ree  ra c e s  held  to  d a te  th is  
year, F o u rth  ra c e  of th e  season 
is  scheduled  fo r th is  w eekend at 
P asco , W ash. T he fam ed  Gold 
Cup ra c e  is nex t (Aug. 3 to  6 ) in 
S ea ttle , then  the  unlim iteds 
head  fo r Kelow na.
The B ritish . C olum bia Cup 
rac e  is co-sponsored by th e  K el­
owna B o a t R acing Association, 
the B.C. C enterm ial - C om m ittee 
and  the  . N ational C entennial 
Com m ission.
R anger quickly  b ecam e a 
favorite  w ith  the  crow ds in Kel­
owna la s t y ea r. L a te  to  a rriv e , 
the young m an  had troubles 
s ta rtin g  h is 'M y  G ypsy, but al­
w ays got going and put on a 
good show.
N ext to  Bill M uncey, d riv er 
of th e  $ Bill, R anger w as prob­
ably the m ost popular of the  11 
d riv e rs  who com peted in the 
firs t runn ing  of the B ritish  Co­
lum bia Cup.
M uncey th is y e a r  is driving 
Miss U .S., the  fa s te s t unlim ited 
in the world and the only one 
to exceed 200 m ph.
L ast y e a r , with a boat con 
sidcred  to  be a bit slow er than 
the ' other.s', M uncey pushed the 
w inner T a h o e  M i s s  hard  
th roughout ra c e  day  and he 
could have won the cup had the 
N evada boat run  into problem s 
in the final heat.
from  a  sew age tre a tm e n t p lant 
into O kanagan L ake is arousing  
com m ents in th is city,
A ch am b er of corrim erce pol­
lution com m ittee will look into 
the; application  and one city 
a lderm an  has ex p ressed  con­
cern  should d ie application bb 
approved by  the Pollution Con­
trol B oard  in  V ictoria.
Irw in  Schellenberg, head  of 
Townhouse D evelopm ents, says 
a 28-suite tw 'o-stbrey a p a rtm en t 
building m planned oh a one 
and one-half ac re  pen insu la n e a r  
W att Road. The p ro jec t h as  
been under consideration  for 
th ree  y ears .
G ordon-H irtle of In te r io r  E n ­
g ineering ; Services; L td ., the 
f in ii handling the application , 
says a conventional m echan ica l 
ac tiva ted  sludge tre a tm e n t p lan t 
is planned. He says th e  effiucnt 
to be d ischarged  will be fully 
tre a te d  and  ch lorinated  and  will 
be o f , the sam e; s ta n d a rd  and 
quality  as  the  effluen t of the 
City of Kelowna. ; ■ .
“T h a t’s not good enough ,’’ 
says D r. D , A. (Illarke, m ed ica l 
health  officer. ,
D r. C larke says the  h ea lth  de­
p artm en t is anxious to stop all 
effluent from  en tering  O kana­
gan L ake, not only because  the  
nu trien ts in i t  in c rease  a lgae 
tro w h  and ad d  to  the  pollution 
of the  w ater; b u t because  sew- 
ige canno t b e  tre a te d  to  a point 
w here it. is, so feifo r sw im m ing.
DANGER
“ T here  is d an g tr of m echan i­
cal fa ilu re , unevenness due to 
s u r g e s , ' v iru s  po ten tia l,’’ he 
said. ;■. - ; { , -.
"T h e  . City of Kelow na has  
been , d ischarg ing  • effluen t for 
m ore  th an  50 y ea rs  an d  is now 
try in g  to  find  som e m ethod  to 
ra ise  the  stan d ard . V ernon and 
Pentic ton  have s ta r te d  p lans to 
stop d ischarg ing  effluen t into 
O kanagan  L ake  an d  pum p it 
onto th e  land .
“ E ffluent en tering  th e  lake 
should have a t  le a s t a  te r t ia ry  
tre a tm e n t b u t p re fe rab ly  none 
should e n te r  a t  all. I  w ould op­
pose any application  to  d is­
ch a rg e  effluent d irec tly  into 
O kanagan  L ak e ,”  he saicl.
Kelow na uses a p r im a ry  and 
secondary  sew age tre a tm e n t. A 
te r t ia ry  tre a tm e n t rem o v es the 
phosphorus and  n itra te s , the 
n u trien ts  w hich encou rage  the 
grow th of algae . 'The proposed 
sew age p la n t fo r the Tow nhouse 
D evelopm ent would also  u se  a  
p rim a ry  and  secondary  tre a t-
by the Im peria l A partm en ts and 
at the Hollywood Dell subdivi­
sion. both of w hich he said w ere 
approved by local health  au ­
thorities. anil the Pollution Com 
tro l B oard iii V ictoria.
INTO LAKE
One difference is. only Town­
house proposes to  d ischarge, the 
effluent directly, into the lake, 
the  o ther two have tile fields 
w here the effluent is d ischarged  
and  is an added  safeguard  in 
case  of m echan ica l failu re of 
th e  p lan t. D r. C larke says. He 
sa id  the Im p eria l has a field 100 
fee t back from  th e  lake and four 
feet above ground surface . 
Townhouse h as  a space prob­
lem  for such a  field. :
D r. C larke sa id  he h as asked 
for a  p lan  of th e  proposed de­
velopm ent and intends to  “ tak e  
a clo.«e look a t  the p roposal.’’
" I  would consider any  p ro ­
posal to d ischarge effluent into 
O kanagan  L ake a re tro g rad e  
s te p ,”  he said .
M r. H irtle  said  effluent would 
be d ischarged  in 50 feet of w a­
te r  a t  about the sam e d istance 
into the lak e  as  the  city d is­
charge., ■,; ■ '
H e said  the perm it, if g ran t­
ed, would be provisional, based  
oh being requ ired  a t som e fu­
tu re  d a te  to  upgrade th e  stand ­
a rd  of trea trn en t, possibly to  
include the  te rtia ry  trea tm e n t.
"A ll oh er p rac tica l m ethods 
of sew age trea tm e n t wei*e in­
v es tig a ted  and  proven im prac ti­
c a l and uneconom ic.” he said .
M r. Schellenberg sa ids as 
ioon as a  p e rm it is obtained, 
w orking d raw ings for the p ro­
je c t will com m ence.
Sen. W allace M cCutcheon. 
cand ida te  for , th e  C onservative 
P a r ty  leadersh ip , was to a rr iv e  
in Kelowna today  on th e  3 p .m . 
flight from  C algary .
T he senato r w ill m eet re p re ­
sen ta tives of th e  new s, m edia 
a t  the C arav a l M otor Inn a t  5 
p .m ., and  m em b ers  of the  p a r ty  
and  o ther guests inform ally  a t a 
recep tion  in th e  A quatic build­
ing a t  8 p .m .
He is on a  to u r  to m eet with 
delega tes to  th e  leadersh ip  cpm 
vention of th e  C onservative 
P a r ty , scheduled  for Sept. 6 
to 10 in Tdronto and will con­
tinue on to  V ancouver Sunday.
J im  H orn, p residen t of th« 
rid ing , and  M rs. A rchie S tubbs, 
h ea d  of the  Kelowna P rim ro se  
Club, will m eet the  sena to r a t 
the a irp o rt and esco rt hirn to 
th e  city  hall, w here he will m eet 
M ayor R. F . P ark in son  
Thq se n a to r is one of severa l 
m en  seeking th e  T ory  leader­
ship. O thers a re  G eorge H ees, 
D onald F lem ing , D ayie F ulton  
A lvin H am ilton , M ichael S t a r r , . 
a ll fo rm er fed e ra l cab ine t rinin- 
is te rs  and  John  M cLean, a 
B rockvlle, O nt., businessm an.
N ova Scotia P re m ie r  R o b e rt 
L . S tanfield announced W ednes­
d a y  n igh t h e  would also  seek
No Outsiders
RUBBISH BLAZED
Tlio K elowna F ire  B rigade 
oxtlngui.shed a rubbish  f ire  at 
2 ;0 6 , a .m . today , behind the 
Knox M ountain M etal Works, 
9.30 B ay Ave., rep o rted  by  the 
RCM P. T h ere  w as no dam age .
A Quebec choir w ill sing in 
Vernon Abg 10 because it found 
the Com m unity T h e a tre  doors 
w ere closed ag a in st it.
M rs. G eorge W ambeke, of K el­
ow na tr ie d  to  engage the Com­
m un ity  T h ea tre  h ere  fo r the  60- 
voice choir and le a rn ed  th a t d u r­
ing the  R eg a tta  a “ hold”  was' 
p laced on the th e a tre  and a re n a .
No group can engage e ith e r 
building unless the  app roval of 
the R eg atta  associa tion  is ob­
ta ined.
J .  C. Donald, se c re ta ry  for 
the R egatta  a.ssociation, sa id  
T hu rsday  it w as u n fo rtuna te  the 
cho ir’s appeararice h e re  clashed  
w ith the R egatta . He said  the 
association  had  thousands of 
do llars invested  in ,the  R egatta . 
A pparen tly  no com petition  is a l­
lowed to  the night shows.
The choir sings in  sev era l lan ­
guages, F ren ch , E ng lish , Span­
ish  and Ita lian  and has 10 m e m ­
b ers  who do folk dancing . T he 
group has sung in  E urope and 
a pt)onred before ro y alty  in  B el­
g ium .
T he O kanagan  S um m er A rts 
F es tiv a l continues to  a t tra c t 
new  exhibitor's and to  offer a 
b road  ran g e  of th e  a r ts . T lie fes­
tiva l, tak ing  p lace  Aug. 25, 26 
and 27 a t  K elow na, will clim ax  
a  busy su m m er for th e  com ­
m unity . Zeljko K ujundzic, con­
ven e r of the festival, rep o rts  a t 
le a s t 10 a r tis ts  in  addition to  the 
G roup of F iv e  contem porary  
a r tis ts  who conceived the idea, 
will be , exhibiting  and dem on­
s tra tin g  in th e  new  festival.
\y a tle r  D ex te r,. F ra n k  Poll, 
Zeljko K ujundzic and Santo Mi- 
nosa will be joined in open a ir 
scu lp tu re  by  Jain Growe, an  in­
s tru c to r  a t  th e  U niversity  Of 
V ictoria in ce ram ics. M r. Grow e 
has  had m any  successful exhibi­
tions since h is f irs t  in his native  
G erm any.
A fo rm er P entic ton  a r tis t, 
P e te r  Ochs, h as  said th a t he 
will b e ; “ happy  to  re tu rn  to the 
O kanagan to p artic ip a te  in the 
festiv a l.” M r, Ochs w as rec ip i­
en t in two successive y e a rs --a n  
ex trao rd in ary  accom plishm ent 
—of C anada Council g ran ts.
A rt work scheduled for exhl 
bition a lread y  is valued a t som e 
$50,000. This is the firs t tim e 
such a com prehensive collection 
of m odern  a r t  his been assem b­
led in the O kanagan.
D ram a en thusiasts  will be 
ab le to see both indoor and out­
door perfo rm ances, U niversity  
of B ritish  Coium bia students 
and a r tis ts  un d er the d irection 
of Ken l..ivingston, him seif an 
ea rly  g ra d u a te  of UBC d ram a  
tra in ing , will p resen t L illie M al­
colm. This p lay  will have its 
C anadian  p rem iere  Aug; 5 in 
V ancouver. I t will be pre.sented
in  K elow na F rid a y  and S atu r­
d a y  in the  C om m unity T h ea tre  
an d  in V ernon Sunday, M onday 
an d  Tuesdy in the Pow erhouse 
T h e a tre . .Little M alcolm  is con­
sid e red  to  be an  avan t-garde 
p lay  an d  ,deals w ith th e  r is e  of 
a  d ic ta to rsh ip  in a  dem ocracy .
Sim on F ra s e r  U niversity  play- , 
e r s  w ill p re se n t a  d ra m a  in the 
C ity  P a r k  Bowl. R eg  W atts, au­
th o r  of sev era l p lays which 
h av e  been w ell received  in Can­
a d a  and elsew here, is adap ting  
a  p lay  fo r perfo rm ance out-of- 
doors.
P o lice  to lday  appealed  to  
p ed es trian s  to use  com m on 
sense  when en tering  crossw alks.
P ed es trian s  who cause  the 
d riv e r  of an approaching  vehi­
c le  to  s lam  on his b rak es, en­
d an g e rs  the lives of passengers 
who could fa ll fo rw ard  into the 
wind.shield, as well as creating  
a  hazard  for ca rs  approaching  
from  the  re a r .
“ All th a t is req u ired  is a 
little  courtesy  and  com mon 
sen.se,”  the RCM P constable 
said.
The M otor Vehicle A ct sn.V9 
no p ed e s tr ia n  .shall leave a curb 
o r  o th e r  p lace of safe ty  and 
w alk o r  ru n  into the  path  of a 
vehicle so close th a t it is im ­
p ra c tic a l fo r the d river to  yield 
the  rightrof-w ay.
T -ttrrtt ir t-T 'T iin ir  
-  M useum  tours. 
I.ibrlirT
iQii'-cni M l ' '
I .5 .30 |. ,1, A n
,., ■' I'c- ■
-A",U,.
I>OOKS~yKE-THE~ICF£REAM-MAN
Tlie BtrnnBe-lfKiklng. m otnr-
' C 'l '.r  L 'il,' i lt.( (‘ (1,'1'S
eX' b,i (i!'. l.'dl.'.c ( if /liil .j I- hc;a  
, on a u u l  b as il. U u c t U atfio
officer, K enneth  P re s to n  used
Itic m arhiric in Wumi|K.g ai.d 
»iii,'ge>led the i i;> try  it hen* 
When p a n t  for th a  m odela
now In use becam e d ifficu lt.
t(i ub'iiiii Tlir) ncvi.' ina ih iiic  i ' 
an  t'lttlusvd l.'iHf. C toigw
rCMotat rM*a»
V anderlioek, recently an p ln te  
ed Bs a th ird  <:l*> Iraffic of- 
ficc i, if  f ie n  at ilta wheel.
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U m n n e r F i m e 3 K
In the beautiful >et solemn church 
wedding, the iiitie flower girl was 
seemingly the only member of the
our help comes from the Lord who 
made heaven and earth. Therefore, 
this God is to be worshipped in the
wedding partv Who was concerned that summer as well as the winter and
• • ■ frill r;rrint<*H \VP rirk
the minister had not been, provided 
with a flower. And trying to hand him . 
one from her own bouquet she said 
audibly; “We forgOt God!” T hat cqm- 
. ment undoubtedly ihade an impres­
sion upon the guests as well as upon 
the wedding party, especially the cou-j 
pie being united in marriage. It is to 
be hoped they will not . forget God, 
who instituted marriage, throughout 
the years of their married life.
I t woujd appear that therie is anoth­
er area of life in which God is forgot­
te n /;  Come late spring or summer, 
many Tolk who would regularly be in 
“ U' hoi^ehi'Of God to worship Him are 
j;;i3'i it^ ^ 'le 'ss  frequently, if. at all! in ie '
' call of the garden, or lawn, or fishing, 
or'golfing, dr the beach, or the sum­
mer camp (or.whatever it mny be) is 
an insistent call; arid, on the surface : 
at least, it would -seeih that God is for- 
■ .gotten,."
Have all these “things” become dur 
god for a month or more thtdugh the 
summer in place of the one true and 
living God? To be sure, that w hich; 
takes our time and energy and money 
is our god. Are we like the boy who 
when out camping.with the rest pf his 
family asked his dad, “Is Qbd here?” 
— as if he believed that God was left 
behind at home or at the church.
Our God is truly a great God of 
wonders. He is the creator who never 
ceases to work and to provide for the 
welfare of His creation— including all 
mankind. How blessed we are in this 
land of mountains and lakes, forests 
and fertile fields! In lifting our eyes 
to the hills surely we recognize that
springtime and fall. Granted we do, 
not have to be in a -church building to 
worship Him: God can be worshipped 
by a lake, in the woods, or around a 
campfire. But we can easily fall into 
the practice of failure to worship un­
less we. do worship in a building that 
has been built and dedicated for that 
specific purpose.
George McDonald, the blind preach­
er - poet, voiced the universal longing 
of the human soul in the following 
lines; "■ 'V
“My soul leans toward Him; 
Stretches out its a rm s . 
and waits expectant. Speak to me, 
my God; " r ,
And let me know the living father
i ' l
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By ART GRAY
D uring  the ea rly  su m m er o f . 
1917 the  Canadian troops occu­
p ied  a  line som e d istance o u t > 
on the  Douai p lain , beyond 
V im y Ridge, known to the A rm y 
b ra s s  as the “ D rocourt-Q ueant 
lin e .”  —  '. '•
. T he fron t line, and a ll the  
tren c h es , including com m unica­
tion  trenches, w ere p rim itive af­
fa irs ,  com pared  to th e  old e s ta b ­
lish ed  lines on Vimy.
T hey  w ere narrow , and th e re  
w ere  no dug-outs into w hich 
m e n  could go when off d u ty , 
th e y  ju s t stayed th e re  in th e  
tre n c h , ra in  or ghine, night an d  
day . A few energetic  individuals
Folie Wood. H ere  they  rec la im ­
ed  a nu m b er of old G erm an  
dug-outs and christened  th e  lo­
cality  "K ootenay K am p .”  L est 
som e should p ic tu re  "L a  Folie  
Wood” as  a  shady little  grove, 
th e  "W ood”  consisted  m ostly  of 
stum ps of tre e s  b lasted  by shell 
fire . N a tu re , hbweveT, w as a l- ' 
read y  beginning h e r  re c lam a - , 
tion p ro jec t, and from  sc a r re d  
stum ps and tw isted  b ran ch es, 
g reen  shoots w ere  appearing , 
and in  the  tang led  underb rush , 
b irds w ere  building the ir nests, 
oblivious to  the A rm ageddon 
th a t b ad  ra g e d  around  them  so 
short a  tim e  before. We a lte r­
na ted  ou r tim e  betw een “T ours” 
in the new  f ro n t line , sa lvaging
dug  shallow  fox-holes in the  side on V im y R idge and  night work-
p f th e  trench , a foot o r so above ing p a r tie s  on com m unication
th e  bottom  of th e  tren ch  so  trenches.
on consum er functions of the  
re g is tra r  - g en e ra l’s d ep a rtm en t 
will be followed by rep o rts  on 
an ti - com bines leg isla tion  and 
p a ten t, tra d e  m a rk  an d  copy­
rig h ts  laws.
th a t  m ud  and w ate r couldn’t  g e t 
in . and  would . crouch in th e se  
"funk-ho les,” as som e derisive­
ly  ca lled  them , to  snatch  a  lit­
t le  sleep . Our Lewis gun crew  
h a d  a  .little m o re  space, w ith a  
b it of a  sandbagged  gun e m ­
p la ce m en t. The m in im um  of 
w ork w as put into this new line 
a t  the tim e because of the  b e ­
lie f th a t fu rth e r advances w ould 
soon ta k e  place.
T he narrow  com m unication  
tre n c h e s  m ad e  it  d ifficult fo r 
re liev ing ; units ' a n d  .put-going 
■. ■ , ■ ' . J  tro o p s to  p ass  each  o ther. I
goods, a ll now in the hands or re m e m b e r  once w hen we w ere
the  tra d e  d ep a rtm en t s stand- being  relieved  by the  72nd Sea-
ard s b ran c h . fo rth s , ano ther B.C. unit, one
. —R eta il inspection serv ices, of our platoon, a Kelowna m a n ,
now conducted , by th e  tra d e , stepped  on the foot of a  Sea-
a g ric u ltu re  and  fisheries dep art-  fo rth  H ighlander, and  got round-
o n s u m e r s
By D EN N IS ORCHARD
OTTAWA (C P )—U ntidy  fed- 
e ra l  p ro g ra m s m u st b e  re p a ire d  
Ldips ^  , an d  ex tended  to  k eep  C anad ian
For m e, even m e , for th is  one oi consum ers in form ed and  to  pro- 
. His children. te c t th e ir  in te res ts , sa y s ' the
God, le t  T h y  m ig h ty  h e a r t  h e a t  in to  Econbriiic Council of C anada . x..,. h irontnr
, n'-iinp In a  17,000-v/o'rd re p o rt th is  down early  to  giye M r. T u rn er m e n t s food and  drug d irec to r- He recognized th e  voice as
. iiiiuv, . „  , ____f ...ppk th e  council se ts out a  a -w ork ing  b as is  for a  reo rgan - a te . . „ , . belonging to  a  fo rm er K elowna
, A n d  le t m in e  an sw e r as a  p u ls e  o f ,.b iu e -p r in t fo r R e g  i s  t i -  a  r  - ization  u n d e r w hich h is .13- —Co-ordination of work in the  hockey, p layer, I th ink it  w as a
■ T h in e .”  G enera l T u rn e r  in  th e  ro le he m o n th ^ ld  d ep a rtm en t, will be field  of consum er, credit, includ- .R a y m e r, and called  h im  by
M a y  we: r e m e m b e r  th a t  h e  w h o  h e *  " soon tak es up as th e  cab in e t’s renam ed ., the d ep a rtm en t of ing d isc losu re  provisions on in . n am e , to his g rea t su rp rise , and
o le rts  w rirsh in  neglects t h a t  which No 1 co n su m er’s cham pion. corporate and consum er affa irs , t e r e ^ ;  ch arg es . . . _ th e  troop m ovem ents w ere m o-
m s ls , .the in se c ts  sncl .tnC Iisncs.^ / \ n o  ^ iH  assun iG 'four new  jobs fro m  e rsF s  dGpartrnont, would ta k 6 , p rac tice s . Ivelowna m en in th e  platoon, in  .-rtooz-.rvc-f ♦uqx-aiiic?
th is  a lso ; In te llig en t w o rs h ip  is th e  ^Jber m in is te rs . He w ill also  co- these  new fu n c tio n s . under its  LAWS NOT ENFORCED
m o s t re m a rk a b le  a c h ie v e m e n t o f w h ich  o rd in a te  sev era l co - o p era tiv e  wing;
th e  human b e in g  is c a p a b le . May w e p ro g ra m s w ith the  p rov inces, — R esponsibility for ensuring
" heed the Word of the Lord; “Let us ifcdnsum er ^ o u p s ^ ^ d  in d u stry .
And he w ill w atch over con-
In Ju ly , th e  new  C anadian  
Corps co m m an d er, Lt.-Gen. Sir 
A rthu r C urrie , who had  suc­
ceeded B yng, paid  us a  visit. He 
w as a  big m an , and  tow ered 
over m ost of the officers. H i s . 
M ajesty  K ing G eorge V also 
passed  th rough  o u r a re a . T here 
w as no fo rm a l p a ra d e , th e  King 
drove by  along a  tree-lined, 
F re n ch  ro ad , as w e lined  the 
rou te. '?
D uring  th e  su m m er m onths, 
while sa lvag ing  on the  Ridge, 
o r holding the  hew , fron t line 
on th e  D ouai p lain , we w ere oc­
casionally  en te rta in ed  by ; “ dog 
figh ts” betw een o u r p lanes and 
G erm an  p lanes, high in the sky 
above us. About th is tim e, too 
the fam ed  “ F ly ing  C ircus” of 
von R ichthofen w as m uch in : 
evidence, and  th e  progress of 
: sa lvage opera tions \yas; serious­
ly; h am p ered  as  \ve .w atched 
these b a ttle s  in the  sky,'
The observa tion  balloons also 
were, m uch  in evidence, on both 
sides of th e  line, the long lines 
of these  sausage-like cap tive
K elo na m en in th e  platoon, in  from  the seaco ast to the Alps,
th e  darkness. We could not see  They w e re ' controlled frOm the, ,
each  o ther, only the voices w ere  .prm ind bv cables and could be
ac c u ra te  w eights and m easu res , 
fo r . a d m in is tra tio n ., o f . th e  N a-
grou  y  ;cables  l   
ra ised  an d  lowered', a t will.
, not neglect our church duties and gr 'tv o rk  d e f td n  th e  imnds^ 6f tiona l T rade M ark  and T rue
riieetings, as some people do; but en- o t^er fed e ra l d ep a rtm en ts . L abelling Act. and  for w riting
courage and warn each other, espe- The council’s in te rim  re p o r t  new  s ta n d ard s  for consum er
cially now that the day of His coming 
back again is drawing near.”— He­
brews 10;25 (Living L etters). TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
— R e v .  A lv in  C . H am ill ,  ' ' ' ' — ........... -
, Fi rst  B a p t is t  Church .
On th is  point, the council sa id  each  other, o
th e re  a re  "s ign ifican t differ- -recognizable.
e n c e s  in th e  stringency of en- . One; tr ip  out of the line we h a d  i v
fo rcem en t, and  in som e cases - c lea r sa ihng  w ith ,our Lewis gun  lis . -
-v irtually  no enforcem ent a t a ll.” - crew , 'i’he crew  th a t w as re- U  th e  enem y had  leaso n  to 
The Tegislatiori includes the . lieving us w as delayed fo r som e try  to  hide m ovem ents of tioops,
a n t i  - c o m  b  i n e s' prohibition : reason , and our crew  w as th e  or ou r artiU ery  Was zeroing in
a S n s t  m islead ing  price adver- la s t  to  leave. Loaded down as  onto enemy_ ta rg e ts  Too accur-
tising,: the  T rad e  M arks Act .we w ere  w ith the Lewis gun . a te ly , th e  observation  balloons.
Least Of
(P or t  A r th u r  N e w s  C hron icle)
The death of Guy Favreau, former 
minister of justice in the Pearson cab­
inet, brings to an end one of those 
strange tragedies that sometimes occur 
in politics— the combining of events to 
break and embitter an honest and cap­
able man who was innocent of any 
wrongdoing. , '
When he left private life to join 
hands with Mr. Pearson in the 1963 
general election it was felt the Liberal 
leader had accomplished a master . 
stroke by finding himself a Quebec 
right bower who would be to him 
what Ernest Lapointe was to Mac­
kenzie King. Things started that way 
but ended so dilTercntly.
After his election, Mr. Favreau went 
immediately into the cabinet. He be­
came Minister of Immigration and Cit­
izenship and early in 1964 was given 
, the prestige-laden Justice portfolio. It 
looked as if he would fulfill the role 
expected of him. Both in the Com­
mons and at scores of speaking en­
gagements in Quebec he told his fel­
low French Canadians of the value of 
Confederation and heaped scorn on 
the small but noisy rabble of separa- * 
tists.
The prospects were bright when 
Progressive Conservative Erik Nielsen 
tossed his bomb. He charged in the 
C’ommons that the ministerial assistant 
of Mr. I'avreau, along with others, 
had tried to use political pressure to 
obtain bail for Lueicn Rivard, a nar­
cotics smuggler whom the U.S. was 
trying to extradite.
d'hc storm that followed was one of 
the most violent in Canadian polities 
and the Pearson government cahic 
very close to being rocked oiit of 
powerl An inquiry under Mr. Justice 
, I)orion showed that the ministerial as-
. sistants had tried to induce the crown
’ prosecutor to allow Rivard to get bail.
, The Dorion report made it clear that
there was no c|uestioning Mr. l ’av- 
re.m's integrity but found his judgment
By D R . JO S E P H  G . M O U N E Rwas faulty in not turning the whole 
matter over to the RCM P for prose­
cution as soon as he heard about it. D ear D r. M olner:
Soon afterward, Rivard escaped from ' W hat 
ja il in  M o n lrc a l by climbing o v e r th e  shewing and eatmg
jlStibttlon against, hn la ir tra d e  ' sp a re  parts,bag ., a n d e x tr a  p a i t s ' w  ^  b * a t S e d ‘ b v d h c '
p rac tice s  the  Food and D rugs of am m um tion, besides our ow n loou. w ould 0'* a ttack ed  ay  ilie
Ar-t n rnv’itginnc ae a in s t fraud  in p ack s, rifles and rifle am m iin i- . . , ^  ,Act P r ? v i s i c m s ^ ^ i n ^ r i r ^ _ m , rifl   rifl  u i-  enem y a irc ra ft in  an a ttem p t to
wall, using a hose for a.rope, and the 
whole business took on a fantastic 
comic opera aspect.
■ M r. Favreau, sensitive and possessed 
of a keen sense of responsibility,-re­
signed as Minister of Justice'and was
of
c rack ed  ice? A fo rm er v ic t im , 
of c irrhosis  of th e  liver does 
th is , plus d rink ing  b ee r  an d  
chain  sm oking.
Once she dropped to  79 pounds 
from  138 b u t w ith excellen t care,
can  be h ighly  annoying to  
-' o thers.
, In the case  described  in th e  
above le tte r, why fre t about the  
ice when o ther m a t te r s ' a re  so 
vas tly  m ore rhenacing?
D ear D r. M olner: IVhat a re  
adhesions? Would, they cause
the sa le  of food and ' drugs. 
C rim inal Code sections aga in st 
fra u d u len t or; m isleading tra d e  
p r  a c t  i c.e s, and the N ational 
. T rad e  M ark  and T rue L abelling 
Act, p rohibition  against' u n tru e  .' 
o r m islead ing  descrip tions of 
; speeified-''’? 6m m odities.
The re p o r t sa id  federa l pre- 
g ra m s  fo r consum er, protection  
h ave . grow n : up haphazard ly  in 
resixm se to  crises and pres- 
su res.
As' a fii’s t , m easure of co­
o rd in a tio n ,-th e  reg istra r-genera l; 
should se t up ah in te rd ep art­
m e n ta l com m ittee on consum er 
a ffa irs . D eputy  m in iste rs of the 
tra d e , hea lth , industry , agricul-
ca tch ing  the re s t of tl?e un it. So would d ash  out to the defence,
we ju st plugged along the  com - hut som etim es w ere too la te
m unication trench  a t a . s te ad y  and  th e  balloon would go down,
gait. When we reached  the  foot 'the 'observers could be seen
of th e  ridge it w as s ta rtin g  to  jum ping  out and parachu ting  to  ,,
get daylight. the ground. On occasion Ger-
' A head of us w as the slippery , , m an  figh te r pilots w ere seen to 
w inding com m unication  tre n c h  shoot at. the  parachuting . p,bserv- ; 
up the hill, but angling o ff to  e rs , an  action not considered
the  left 'Was a plank road , la id  very  sporting  by our side,
fo r■ th e 'a r t i l le ry  and tra n sp o r t. I -fe m e m b e r  qu ite  c learly  one
P lan k  roads W'ere;._I believe, a  such inciden t when a G crnian
C anadian  innovation, found v e ry  p lane shot down one of our oli-
useful in the soggy b a ttle  te r-  se rva tion  balloons, and then -
ivPd to  te ll about it Now constan t pain  following a h e rn ia  tu re , fisheries, finance and, jusu v ea  to reil ,aDOUl U. 1>UW_SI1C  J .  clt u
is back  in h e r  old hab its . . Food
la te r  a p p o in te d  to  th e  s in e c u re  p o st of in take is very  sm all b u t she 
.i i-  r ' ------- :i ....u  chews Icc m orn ing , noon andPresident ‘ of the , Privy Council and 
later, Registrar-General:
It was obvious then that Mr. Fav­
reau was a sick nian. It may he that 
there is no such a. thing as a broken 
heart but those close to the ex-minister 
of justice always felt that the humilia­
tion and disillusionment he experienced 
helped to erode his health much more 
quickly than might have been expected.
ll is ironic that,, the Conservatives 
who raised such a storm over the Ri­
vard afiair should soon after, be caught 
in a similar squeeze. When the Mun- 
singcr scandal broke, a judicial inquiry 
vviis held and the report quefitioned 
Mr. Dicfenbaker’s judgment in taking
night, even while d riv ing  a ea r; 
B esides the beer, c ig a re ts  and  
not ea ting , can th is  ice-eonsum - . 
ing be harm fu l?  She refu ses  to  
go to  a doctor o r listen  to  those 
who ca re  about h e r .—A.H.
Calling her a  “ fo rm er v ic tim ” 
of c irrhosis  is begging a  ques­
tion o r two. The liver h as  r a th ­
er re m a rk a b le  pow ers of reg e n ­
era tion , but it is over-op tim istic  
to think, th a t anyone w ith  c ir­
rhosis escapes w ithout som e 
p erm a n en t dam age.
W ith p roper ca re  an d  good 
hab its , a person w ith c irrh o sis  
m ay get along very  w e ll.fo r  a 
long tim e — if d am ag e  h a s n ’t 
, been too severe. B ut th a t m ean s
i, u p o n  l . in « o ir  . 0 , h a n d l e , th e  o (
his associate dclcncc minister, Pierrc, treatment.
Scvigny, who had put, himself in a 
position where he could conceivably 
become a security risk.
But Mr. Diefenbaker didn’t resign.
H e  m e re ly  s to rm e d  a n d  d e n o u n c e d  th e  
in q u iry  a s  a  p o li t ic a l  in q u is i t io n ,  c a s t -  le a s t  of the w orries In th is case
in g  ail s o r ts  o f  s lu rs  o n  th e  in te g r i ty  o f  I t (and the beer) m ay  p c rh a p i
Ih c  ju d g e  T h e  w in d s  b le w  b u t  M r .
Diefenbaker sat out the gale and it was times m ore h a rm -
soon all forgotten. ful than the Ice.
All of which may show that high- in  genera l, chew ing Ice is not 
level politics is no place for sensitive 
people.
Guy Favreau could have been a tow­
ering figure in Canadian politics hut 
the fates went against him. Now that 
he is gone, Canadians will regret that 
what could have been, a great career 
from which all of Canada would have 
bcnefittcd came to such an end.
, Good die t is one basic  ru le . 
Avoiding alcohol is ano ther. U n­
less the patien t will obse rve 
both these  ru les, th e re  is a lim it 
to w hat a doctor can  do.
The ice-chewing? T h a t 's  the  
. ,n s t  of the orries 
I t (and t  r) m ay  p e rh a p s
essen tially  d iffe ren t fl’om  d rin k ­
ing w ate r. One objection  I have 
h ea rd  Is the r isk  th a t an  ice- 
chcw er chom p too h a rd  and  
d am ag e  the teeth . A nother is 
th a t the noise icc-chew ers em it
operation? When he coughs 
w hile tying down it pops out 
like a lum p, and also when he 
stan d s up. Is there -any th ing  we 
can  do to allev ia te  the pa in?— 
MRS. J .T .R . ,
Adhesions (tissues healing to ­
gether in the w rong a reas) m ay  
be causing pain, but the m ore  , 
im portan t problem  is th a t th e  
hern ia  has likely broken  loose 
a g a in . ' R epairing  th a t is the 
im portan t th ing ; the  adhesions 
can  be taken  ca re  of at the  
sam e tim e. M erely  try ing  to' 
"a llev ia te  the pain” instead  of 
having the hcrnih  rep a ired  is 
not the w ise thing to do in th is 
case.
D ear D r. M olner: My h t i s - '
band suffers w ith dizzy spells. 
He gets them  even when re a d ­
ing the p ap e r, w atching TV, o r  
driving. He b rea k s  out in a 
sw eat. Would like to  know the 
cause .—MRS. A.C.
I ’ve d iscussed  sim ila r cases 
several tim es. The answ er a l­
w ays com es down to th is: T here  
a rc  m ultiple cau ses—high blood 
p ressu re , low blood p ressu re , 
hardening  of the a r te ries , e a r  
d isease, 'low blood sugar, and 
others. A carefu l m ed ica l ex am ­
ination Is the ONLY possible 
way to find out.\
And, since, in sp ite of these  
dizzy spells he still insists oh 
driving a ca r , he should have 
an exam ination . Now, and stoi> 
driving unlil th e re  is som e n.s- 
suranco Hint he can be a safe 
d river, and not have a dizzy 
spell a t the wheel.
TODAY in HISTORY
B y g o n e  D a y s
10 YEARR AGO 
Ju ly  1957
“ Clem Crowe has no w orries with 
fiinluirn thi* y e a r  with his B.C. Lions, 
ir .tlic w rn lhor does not w arm  up soon 
and the ra in  stop  in the sunny (?) Oknn* 
ngan . Clem is going to have to issue 
long underw ear to  Abner W iniberley, the 
d raw lin ’ fugitive from  Baton Rouge, and 
W alt Sehllnkm an tho ding-dong Daddy \  
fioni D um as, T e x a s ,” snys sixirts w riter \  
tle o rg e  Inglls, , '
20 YEARR AGO 
Ju ly  1917
Installing  park ing  m eter*  ciim e up fur 
discussion a t council ineeliiig. M ayor 
lliighcs-Ciame* suggested  the proixisal 
U' re ferred  to the tra ffic  com m ittee. 
A lderm an Ja c k  Horn thought it should 
iH throw n in the w aste-paper basket.
Al te rn ian  M elklo d ec lared  it would drive 
the farm er*  aw ay from  th e  city, A lder­
m a n  W alrod thought they w ere the one#
;‘i(' tl aKic I'on.;iuH. i
M  Y EA R R  AGO 
Ju ly  193;
K to e  m illion Isix ayple t'.ini  ̂ e-n- 
' j ’l'.! to? ia.il I'v me H r ' F lin t Bii**iT,
In 'h e  loiat a ie a  i < ve ed to  the U  * i •! <
niH 'rations. F o r the  O kanagan  alone the 
fo recast is for four and a q u a r te r  million 
boxes, the la rg est crop  in severa l years.
40 YEARS AGO 
Jtily 1927
Mr. and M rs, J ,  W. Jones and Miss 
Vivian and MIsk Nelly .loties re tu rn ed  
hom e from  a m otor tr ip  through ixirtions 
of W ashington, O regon, V ancouver Island 
and the F ra s e r  V alley du rin g  which they 
" tra v e lled  2!500 m ile s ,
50 YEARS AGO 
Ju ly  1917
Hon. T  n .  Pattiillo, m in is te r  of lands, 
accompanitxl by Dr, Ypting, comiitroller 
of water r ights, n rn v ed  in Kelowna vinli 
itie i»urixu»i' of diiti 'ujiing the In iga t ion  
situation of the district, 'I'he present dry  
*|iell is I roving a s e i n e  test to the v a r i­
ous Irrigation d is i i l r ts
80 YEARS AGO
M; t '  A .\'v>i».d ,«.i, -r| f;,,i, tl f  
south oil a l)ui,i!U'.s>, t i ip  1.0,0 t .u u .d  
! ' • ' F* in (•>'!( < witli thn H i'.rrvldo
N n m ' i i e s ,  l o  M h „ h  h »  n *  s  I'flitru-r M '
, \ l \ » ( ' k > , |  H  I , *  1  r s  A  a g i i  a ,1
I l l ' t ' O ' l  " -  ’ h r  . l i i i l  , (  1 e . ,  I 1 ! 1 ' < >  I t ' I . *  k
I ' e  . I," K* ' ■> nS,  '
By T H E  CANADIAN PRICSS
Ju ly  22, 1967 . . .
King D avid Hotel in J e r u ­
sa le m . h ea d q u arte rs  of tho 
B ritish  forces in P a le stin e , 
w as blown up by m em lie rs  
of the te rro r is t m ovem ent 
Irgun  Zvai Lcum l 21 y ea rs  
ago today—In 1046.'N e a r ly  
180 people w ere killed and 
h a lf  a,s m any w ounded. In 
April the A nglo-A m erican 
com m ittee  h a d  recom ­
m ended partition  of P a le s­
tine and im m edia te  adm is- 
8 i o n  of , l(Hi,(HX) .lew ish 
refiigeed biit B rila lnv  hnldhr 
of the UN m andfltc, refu.sed 
t.i allow this unless th e  U.S. 
shariid  the costs. T e rro rism  
and rep risa ls  continued un ­
til the B ritish  w ithdrew  in 
1948
1933 - W iley P m t tnm - 
p leted  his around-the-w orld 
flight,
1917 — The A rctic supply 
vessel N ascople w as lost In
fornio iita lcau ; Slain 'tic- 
ciared  w ar on G erm any.
Hccond W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five y ears  ago to- 
day -  In 1942 -  the RAF 
F e rry  C o m m a n d  com ­
pleted Is fir.st y ea r  of se rv ­
ice; Ja p a n e se  forces landed 
on Hie north coast of New 
Guinea at Gona m ission, 
near B una; battle  for R os­
tov began.
July 23, 1967 . . .
F in d  W orld W ar 
F ifty  vear.s ago today- in 
1917 — G erm an  troops en­
tered Tnm opoi; ’ H iisslans 
retreatefl nlong a l,M)-mile 
front: Gen, F , 11, A.ileriby 
launched a ttack s in south­
ern PnlcNiuic,
Recond W orld W ar 
T w en t'-fiv e  years ago to- 
dsv  • in 191  ̂ f.cm iio i 
bom liers m ade the ir h ea v ­
iest a ttack  oil England in 
, weeks, ra id ing  E ast Mid­
lands nnd en itc rn  E ngland;
l i l ' l  B orld  W sr
! P;; ; , a .,1 ago UKia.i —in 
1917 — the R uffian*  con- 
i.iiu .rl ll. 'Ic ld -  eroiind u\ 
'G a'.i.ia flft'cc G e-ii,*n  ir,-
t*cK' iifiicil 'o in e  gn 'oi-d
OI Ca.-em ate* and Cali-
li cd B iii,. |i  - I 'liiti’d
b m if  I,ini' lo helii inii:>ov- 
e ro lied  nation* in the oo»‘- 
uiit v to 'ld: Ui«. M«ni>t'iicr
I','! I'M ' I fl til' l';o  iulisii
( ."-ucii.-n' Ii- I I t 11'tc* to 
D
tice  d ep a rtm en ts  would .sit on it.
To end d e I a  y s “ of m any  
m 0 n  t h  s ” in answ ering som e 
consum er inquiries, the dep arl-  
m e n t should field them  all in 
fu tu re , and co-6rdinato all fed­
e ra l in form ation  p ro g ra m s , for 
consum ers. • ,
G IV ES CONSUMERS’ VIEW 
It-w ou ld  be up to Mr, T u rner 
to  “ ex p ress  the consum er point 
of view on appropria te  occa- 
sion.s.”
On one contentious iiia tte r— 
possible tran sfe r  of the food ,and 
clrug d irec to ra te  from the lieaith  
d e p a r tm e n t—the council m ade 
no firm  reconim endatiqn.
The com plex food law s of 
C anada , w hich lag behind tech ­
nological cha n g e . and re s t 
a m o n g  sev era l ju risd ic tions, 
need  a  thorough review , sa id  
the  council.
A sim ple tran sfe r  of the d i­
re c to ra te  should not reso lve 
these  d ifficulties, and the  stop 
should rem a in  for a , la te r  deci­
sion. '
T he rep o rt said  consum ers’ 
in te re s ts  a re  boat served basic- 
aily  by a fre e  m a rk e t in whicii 
consum er preferences can be 
ex p ressed  in willingness to buy 
goods. B ut consum er w elfare  
would be enhanced  by im proved 
in fo rm ation , education and un­
derstand ing .
CITISRENS TO ADVISE 
An im portan t rocom m cndn- 
tioii in th is reg a rd  is for an in­
dependen t advisory council on 
consum er affa irs , com prising 1.5 
p riv a te  citizens. 'Die num ber 
would include som e men d raw n  
from  producer and d is tribu to r 
in te rests .
The f e d e r a l  governm ent 
should w ork cloBely w ith tiie 
provinces rtnd with such groups 
a.s tho C onsum ers’ A ssociation 
of C anada and the B ette r B usi­
ness B ureau.
Tlio council pays SjiocTai a t ­
tention  to  the developm ent of 
s ta n d a rd s  and to p rivate ac llv - 
Ity  in th is a re a . __________
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The C anadian  P rrs s  is ex ­
clusively entitled to ih# us* (or
J»•lrh«•^ r .e d itcd  to it oi the 
A sso n a ted  Pres* or K cu u rs  m 
this oapcr and also the local 
ru-M *1 nuhllshed therein . All 
i i - m  m rr|u ii) |irsiinn  of spe- 
c a l  d u r .# u l ic s , ticieln s ie  s b o  
reserved, .
ra in . We chose the p lank  ro ad , 
though it m ean t a detour, b e ­
cause  of . the b e tte r  footing.
SHELL WHINED
We h adn’t gone fa r, h o w e v e r ,. 
before a 5,9 shell whined over 
and landed in the- m ud to  our 
righ t, A m inute or two la te r  
one landed to„ the  left. We in­
c re ase d  our speed, loaded down 
though we w ere, hoping it w as 
ju s t desultory shelling, and  they 
w eren ’t ainiing a t u s . ;
They continued to e sco rt us 
up the hill, how ever, bu t only 
one landed on the roadw ay , and 
it fell short. We , m u st haye 
m ade record  lim e going up  th a t 
hill, for a t the ,top we found a 
roiui bearing to the rig h t, and 
caught up with th e ,ta i l  end of 
tlie battalion  before they rea ch ­
ed Zouaves Valley, th an k s to 
the incentive of the H einie guiv 
n ers  th a t gave speed to o u r feeti
The, 54th battalion  w as located  
la te r  on the w estern  slope of 
V im y, in the vicinity of La-
took a fte r  the ob serv ers  too, as 
they, floated  down ip th e ir  p a ra ­
chutes. One of oiir fighter 
p lanes got above him  and shot 
him  down in f la m e s ., Suddenly, 
from , all along the ridge, th e  
b ack  a re a s  and from  the troops 
in the trenches, a m ighty  cheer 
w ent up  . .from thousands of 
w a t c h  ing C anadian  soldiers. 
Only a few soldiers Were vis­
ible. It, was as if the cheers 
had  com e out of the ea rth  itself,
PA IN T T H E  DUSTBINS
CINCINNATI, Ohio. ,(A P) -  
City ,. coufi'ciliTi'aiv C harles I. 
T aft who w ants to b righ ten  up 
C incinnati proposed the council 
sponsor a p rog ram  to have 
a r tis ts  d eco ra te  all curbside 
tra sh  cans. "L o t them  use the ir 
im ag ina tion ,” he said. "C ans 
pan ted  ths w ay  would look a 
lot b e tto r than a row  of four o r ■ 
fve shabby  cans such as a re  
Ined up  w here I Ive .”
-,-Y
CANADA'S STQRY ,
M ackenzie Explored 
Across A Continent
By BOB BOWMAN
On Ju ly  14. the sto ry  w as told of A lexander M ackenzie 's tr ip  
lo  the A rctic down the r iv e r  (hat now bears his nam e. It was 
a rem ark ab le  hch ipvem ent, but M ackenzie pcrform eci an even 
gi'oater fcal on Ju ly  22, 1793, when he becam e the f irs t m an to 
cross the continent from  the A tlantic to the Pacific,
M ackenzie p rep a red  carefully  for his tr ip  across the con­
tinent. Ho w ent to London for a y ea r  and studied navigation hnd 
asti'onom y. After re tu rn in g  to M ontreal in tiie siiring of 171)2, 
M ackenzie siient the rem a in d e r of the y ea r  paddling to  tiie Peru o 
R iver in tho foothills of tho Rockies, w here he built a cgm p for 
the w inter.
By spring he and his men hnd built a cnnoc big enongli to 
ca rry  ten m en, provisions for four montliR, and glft.s for llie 
Indians.
' On May 9, 1793, they sta rted  for the Pacific. It was luii'd 
, work paddling and iioiing against the cu rren t of the swoilen 
i'iver, and they often hnd to portage nlong narrow  ledges ut 
diz'zy heights.
M ackenzie first tr ie d ,to  run what is now the F ra se r  River, 
but turned back when h e 'g o t to A lexandria, Simon F ra se r  had 
som ething to say  alxuit th is when he ran  tho river ail the way 
in 18081 F inally  M ackenzie got back to the B lnckw iiler R iver 
and followed it until Ju ly  4 .when he decided to hide the canon 
and follow an Indian tra il,
E ach m an ca rried  a gun and a pack w eighing 90 jxjunds 
It Was a tough load ip thd t rough country . H ic  Indian guide 
kept try ing  to slip a w a y  bu t M ackenzie slept next to  him ,
A fter walking for two w eeks, M ackenzie m anaged  to use 
trad ing  goods to get som e dugout chiioe.s from  Indians .‘ki he 
could run the Bella Coola River, He was g rea tly  emouiMCiri 
beoBu*® the Indians o lreadji had m otal speurhends and li.uio. 
penn liend.s which they m ust have got from  CaiJlidn t oi.k’s 
expedition
On Ju ly  20 he le n ih e d  a long sa lt w ater fiord and two d iiis  
Ifller M ackenzie was ab le to  use (siw dered verm ilion 'd ie  In­
d ians’ face p a in t' to w rite on a rock "AUxim dei M aeken/ic. 
from C anada liy land, the tw enty-sccond hi . I n i ' , oin Hi" i 
K 'len  hundrerl and n inety-threr, Lai 52 20 48 ’ '
OTHER HVENTR ON J I ’I.V 22:
lO't.5 C hnm iJain  held eoutu li with Indians at QucIh i ,
1783 G overnor Pan named Ixivali-it settlem ent , '1, ' ll.'i i,e.
\  S
itv'ei.t '-J
1817 Im is r ia t ac t gave C anada control of tdxHti":.
1884 Fmperiiil P riv y  Coqncil decided O ntario  l/'jumiary.
IHU'.! St John’s, Newfoundland, destroyed  liy Ini' 
lac t ! te fc i(ndm n  m Newfoundland favored joi um i inn  is, 
piVi 'f o im r r  p rim e m inister W, I. M aike io ie  Km>; dieri at 
K ingsm ei* n e a r  Ottawa,
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EUROPE S crip tu re—A cts i;:3fr-16:l2..
By Alfried J .  Baescber
. 116*1165? on returnihg t o A n ­
tioch, Paul plan.ncd a ,.scc.on,d 
: journey .. 'A d isag reem en t  led 
do Paul ■ taking .Sflas, to Asia 
'and, Barnabas, takir igM 'ark ' to ■
Cyprus.—Act,s 1.5:36-41 .•
In Lystra P au l found Timothy, 
a young rhan who was to ,be- '  
coiiie hi.* 'yadoptqd ,son iii the 
faith'' and accom pany '  the 
'aixi.stle, on many, bf hi.s .mis-
: slonaiy.joiirneys.,—.Acts,JG: 1-5.
Aware '.'the' Holy? Spirit '  v,-as 
p.reventing them from preach ­
ing, in the cities .they ,pa.ss'ed 
■ through, dPaul, 'and  Silas hur­
ried across •' Asia to - the 
•Aegean S ea.—Acts' 16:6-8'.
In a vision. P au l  saw: a 
M acedonian pleading, for help. 
Recognizing God’s will; Pau l 
and his companion, sailed to - 
Europe .—Acts 16:9-12.





(R ich ter St; an d  S utherland  
A v e .) '
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy C om m union — 8 a .m . 
Sung E u c h a ris t 
1st an d  3rd S undays—11 a.m ; 
2nd, 4th and  5th Sundays 
a t  9:3o a .m .
(M orning P ra y e r  bn , 
a lte rn a te  S undays a t  
' th e se  hours)
E vening  P ra y e r  7 :30 p .m .
P a r ish  Office 762-3321 
608 S u therland  Ave.
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
B ranch of The M other 
C hurch, ’The F irs t C hurch 
of C hrist, Scientist 
In Boston. M ass. 
Bernard Avenue at B ertram  
Sunday School 11 a .m . 
Clhurch Service 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m .
Reading Rooih 
T uesday to  F riday , 2 4  p.m. 
” AU Cordially Inviti^**
WINFIELD VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
■ E i g h t y - f o u r '  b o v s  and '  girls' ' A d v e n t i s t  'Church.,; Mrs.' O t to :? experiences while in 'those 
reg is te red  in the 'V a ca t io n '  Gcvtz was d irec tqr  .of,', the ' countries.. The p rog ram  was 
Bible, School held rocenUy, in, . s . c h o  o 1. MisFionaries from , ,well-represented;by:the;child-; 
' t  h  e 'Winfield - Seventh - Day' ^B'aki.-dan and' Alaska spoke,to , ren ’s. paren ts  who showed 
, ' '  ,,? , the . ynungstcr.s about' their . keen ih terest in  al.l events.
The West Vancouver Secon­
dary  S choo l; Choir w i l l ' appear 
Sunday a t  an evening concert 
a t , .the St. Michael and  All 
Angel’s Church,' The program  
■begins a t  7:30 p.m.' with' the 
Evensong., The choir sings at 
|8;30 p.hi.. ,
j The. choir consists of 88 mem- 
;bers, six of w h o m  a r e  faculty 
la n d  the, other 82 averag ing  in 
i.age, about 15 ye.ars. They,' are.
; now ' i n ‘ their  third ' yea r  and
■ have done' considerable concert
' a n d ' radio; work and some tour-' 
i ing. They a re  n taking a. trans- 
■Canada: singing tour this sum- 
I n'ier. ■ •, , ,.
j',. They w o r k  very  h a rd  all. year;
■ and 'a re  most, enthusiastic  Whe­
ther  p repa ring  for 'an ’ operetta 
or concert Work., .These students 
all come from the s a m e  school 
and th e i r ' choir work ' is extra­
curr icu lar .  y
At a recen t perform arice of 
the S chubert M ass ih G ,  Stanley 
Bligh, m usic  crit ic with the 
Vancouver Sun, sa id  in part:  
“An inspiring perform ance ,  a 
fine in te rpre tive ,  sense , of the 
! context and o f  the m u s i c  com 
' cep.t. ., P a r t ic u la r ly  impressive 
was the harm onic  beauty  ;of the 
singing and the choir’s intelli­
gent response  to the conductor’s 
direction. West Vancouver has 
every r ig h t  to be proud of these 
teenage s ingers .’’
FIRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Corner R ichter and B ernard
' R ev. D r, E . H. BirdsaU  
Rev. R, E . H{ Scales 
SUNDAY, JU L Y  23 ,1967
9:30 a.m , an d  11:00a .m .
.' M orning W orship , , , 
, “ A 'T w ice-d isp laced  
P e rso n ’’ t 
w ith C hildren’s M essage 
— D r, B irdsaU  . .'
O rg an ist fo r Ju ly :
M iss G him aki K am ak u ra  
D om e as  you a re  in 
■ holiday  clothes .
B ro ad c as t 11:00 a,m . 
1st, 3rd a n d  4th Sundays
Oil Eyolution Of
W O R SH IPPIN G  MAN
The Bxpo symbol is basically 
the anc ient symbol for worship* 
piiig m an ,  a ve r t ica l  line' With 
elevated  arm s;
N E W ,Y O R K  l A P  S c i e n- 
tis.ts, concentra ting  on physics 
and chem is try  in try ing  to c;';- 
,plain m a n ’s development, still 
face rhany puzzling ciue.stion 
marksk-^and a noted British 
zoologist m ain ta ins  the .  answers  
m ay lie iii the rea lm  of reli
clenieiu is T'ari of: the; hatUraI|Eciousness of the individual.”
.-..o'icil;. ' .supernatur­
al;, bu: i'iv, a'piysical. ' ,’ ■ ' . .
■ ,,,llc,-.s-'a.i;;' 'there alrcad'.v ,|.s "suf-. 
ficiciil .ov;iic,'ce to prove"' tol.e- 
I'jaihuv cou'.ai'jnicaiion,,' 'among 
hi'niihn', bi'h'::';;, ■ '
'll'is •■yeeiiis, likely to b e  of 
, ('(iibiderablc biological -signifi-gion'. ■ , ' ■ ,
He suggests tha t  lelciiathy. or,caiiw''; ' and ..may in'ovide sui> 
thought transfe rence , '  inny offer qoifccioasly " a  snrt',',qf ■ ps.vchic 
a  clue to hcw , revealing lines ,of I ’bliiepi'int' .sh.ared among hu- 
i n q . u i r y  into . the huinan!maii.s, ,
m akeup , .. ' ■■ , ,| Although psychologists some-',
He -'calls' .-for vit5«i’.os ’"•r.c'-'i t'inies'.di.siianVgc' i.>raycr as sim-.i 
search  into " th e  iia ture (.4 reli- h',iy aii aclult projection of th c ‘;
iMfMVf'f'' -  niTfl into tho ”'nln Irl.rvovnnt Irw’n F n 1 fl 1 i n H-
He,' says tha t  appa ren t con­
flict b e t  w e e n  sc ience? and 
dogm a is a " te m p o ra ry  phase ,” 
rdd ing : ,‘T ' s a y  te m p o ra ry  be­
cause  r  believe the dogm as on 
both sides m a y  be. rev ised  as 
theology becomes ‘m o r e ’ na tu ra l  
and sc ience’s m echanis tic  ih- 
.tcrprctatioii of life is shown not 
to bc the whole tru th .” .', „
NOTICE
at the Jubilee Bowl 
in the City Park
Sunday 7 p.m.
Sponsored by Kelowna 
Ministerial
gious' exper ience '?  and ipt  t e 
“ psychic side of m a n ,”
And he predic ts  the results 
'/ould "show the way t o : a re- 
eL’ab lishm ent , of " t h e  ’ idea 'of 
God as  both a philosophical and 
scientific rea li ly ."
These striking views, citing 
gap.s 'still looming in D arw in ’s 
evolutionary theory of , natura l  
selection, are  advanced by Sir 
Alister Hardy, -until ’reee.ntly 
head of Oxford l,'niver.';ity’.s 
zoology (lepartineiil aiid a re ­
nowned exponi'tU of the natural 
selection .theory
cjiild-parent love r e 1 a t i p  n- 
shlp,”' he says that such, T.ove, 
and' also, sexual lovo,, inay  "bo 
I ' c l a t c d  on a lower plaiio” to a 
s ii | ire ihe ;iove . ',' ■ '
" P e r h a p s  all t rue  . love—ani- 
iPiil, luiman or div ine—may be 
of <ine trenienc]ous Iforce' aiii- 
inntjng tlie organic world on; 
t he  iiF.i'eiiic s'itie,” he .says, 
.Sufficient investigation into 
irligioils experience, Sr Alister 
niiiintains, would show "tlie 
rcniily of Some, power, aiiiiarent-
However, he s:i,vs his thisiry i.v coming from, outside the eon 
probalily w ill  "iiave to be modi­
fied” to cope vVitli still, unsolved 
m y s te r ie s  .aboiil hum an lifei 
ancl to take into a i 'cu in i I.icloi'.:; 
unexplained , l.).v ph> ■ it al sci­
ences and niechani.'.ilc uuci'prc-i 
tntions. '
P resen ting  his ca:.e in a new 
book, .'I'he laviiig, Sti 'cain, i,-,;i 
sued by llai 'per and Ilou, ht? 
says; " I f  o n ly 'o n e  per cent ol'i 
the money spent upon the ph.v ;- 
ical, and biological s i' i e ri c e ,s, 
could be s|>enl upon im'i'sin!a-| 
lion of ri'ligion.s "xpei lence and 
inion psychical r c i- e a r c h, il 
might not bi' long b c h a c  a new 
age of faith liimnvil npun dm 
world."
Sir .'\h' 'ter sa,'.,, . n ii' '■ Ine-,
dwelt one-sidedl.s' on ph.N 'ic;d- 
chemical a* pent • , lo tin nri.lect 
of other inl'lnclme ,
" ’I'lie lutlmrto inimi.dl,'. ;o'- 
ceptod mei'luml.'-m ol a natura l,  
seh'ction by mih tiu' ph.vsmali
sicU' of the en\neii in i ' i i ;  i- by 
no ineans ilm wh"'." '>1 :he cviO^ 
lutioii s tory,"
l ie  says that mIo Ic lie ,e- not, 
icl'igious in an o: 'hod.i'\ ' i le-c, 
he i> cons ineeo 'Im; ' " ...ine 
imWCr V C cad I led' I In', els ed 
in the pi oee ■ ,
"I belmse t h a !  t l "  h s i n g  
world I f  .e-i eto:  i i;. ' a  i e,. . ' g
t h e o l i ' i n j  a s  n  I- ',' , ' i i  ph, ' - l e -
and c l i f N l i l s t l  ,\ , l i m :  ' I n  -p,', me
TRINITY BAPTIST 
CHURCH
MRO Sutherlam l Avc.
9 :5 0 - Sunday School Hour
T h cfc ’s a class for YOU!
1 1 : 01)—
M orning W orship Service 
- Rev. E., Nikkoll as , ,
guest, spoakor. ' ' ' ; , .
7 :0 0 — The H our of In sp ira tion  
Rev, Ben Ilcppncr, Missionary, in the W e s t jn d io s ,  
pro,senting a Missionary Challenge,
Wed, 7:30 The Hour of P ow er 
Bible Study and P ra y e r  Service 
A FRIEN D LY  WELCOME AWAITS EV ERYON E!
SUNDAY
MASSES
l in in iK 'u ln te  (  o iu  c p t io i i  
1 l i i i r c h
82.1 S u ih c r l.ii i t l  . \ \ r .
■’ (10, V ,' |(, 1 o  I a ' 'Oil 
'1 I ,.R) ,1 :ii , .01.1 " ' ' '  I'
l.lU i G l r n n i o r r  ytt,
S IH). u n t o  atid 1 I a m
I . . I n l v  ’,.’9
W h e Bible and Se*."
- -  C t i a nn o l  2
Pf.oi P ", !? itVTt 1 i n-k vMinin Af lAMf' -Ovff I 500 000 copid oew m po»l
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard & R ichter
(Evangelical L u theran  
C hurch of C anada)
SUNDAY, JU LY  23 ,1967
W orship Service ( G ) —
, , 9:30 a .m .
'Worship Service (E) ,—
11:00 a .m .
' Cpm e Let Us W orship 
The Lord





M in iste r:
Rev, F . H. GoUghtly, B,A. 
G uest O rgah ist 
M rs. H ow ard  Relph
SUNDAY, JU L Y  23, 1967
9:30 a .m .— ..
S ervice of W orship 
Soloist: E rn ie  B u rn e tt 
S um m er v is ito rs  w elcom e 
(N urse ry  fo r sm a ll ones)
10:30 a .m .—
Coffee Fellow ship
J id y  23 G uest P re a c h e r : 
Rev. B ra d  Y eo of 
B irch .H ills , Sask.
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
Corner of B lack Mountain 
and Valley View Road 
Phone 765-6381
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a .m .—S unday School
11:00 a .m .—W orship
. 7:00 p .m .—E vange lis tic  
W ed.. 7:30 -  
F ellow ship  S ervice
Y our N eighborhood 
P en teco sta l A ssem bly 
of C anada C hurch
P a s to r  R ev. M . W. B ea tty
Evangelical United 
B re th ren  Church
Com er R ichter and Fuller 
P asto r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a .m . .
W orship S erv ice  -1 1 :0 0  a.rh .
E vening  S erv ice  -  '7:30 p.m ..
P ra y e r  M eeting 
W ed;, 7:30 p .m . ,;
Y F , Tues. 7:30 p .m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
F lR S t LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of th e  
;., L u theran  H our)
R ich ter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, P a s to r  
Phone 762-0934
’The L utheran  H our 
8:00 a.m . CKOV 
Sunday School an d  
B ible Class 9:15 a .m .
E nglish  W orship S ervice 
9:45 a .m .
G erm an  W orship S erv ice  
? 11:00 a.nfi, "■
EVERYBODY W ELCOM E
ST. ANDREW'S
ANGLICAN CHURCH OF 
CANADA ■?;'?’ , 
(E p iscopal) 
Lakeshore Rd. n r. Collett. Rd. 
Okanagan Mission .
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Com m union—8:00 a .m .
Choral E ucharist
1st and 3rd  S undays— 
9:30 a .m .
Morning P ra y e r
2nd, 4th. 5th Sundays— 
9:30 a .m .
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
B erh ^ ll^  and Vineland St. 
762-5265 
to r: ■
Rev, John D. Stoesz'
1404 V ineland  S tre e t 
; P hone 762-8154
SUNDAY, JU L Y  23 ,1967
W elcom e!
Sunday School for a l l .. 9:45
M orning W orship 10:50
G uest S peaker:
R ev. B en  L. llo e p p n e r .
Evening S erv ice  - - - - -  7:15
, T hem e: ,





S abbath  School —  9:30 a .m . 
W orship 11:00 a .m .
P a s to r  W. W. R ogers 
, P hone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
R ichter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH — 
G ertsm ar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
. June Springs Road







2912 T utt S treet — Phone 7624908 
Rev. E . G. B radley — Pastor ;
F am ily  Sunday School
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stew art B rothers 
Nurseries”
Rev. J .  H. Jam es, P asto r 
9:50 a.m .—
F am ily  Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—W orship S erv ice  
7:00 p .m .—E vening  S erv ice  
EV ER Y O N E W ELCOM E
11:00 a .m .—W orship and M inistry  S erv ice
7:00 p .m .—G ospel S erv ice
W ed., 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  and  B ible Study 
F r i . ,  8:00 p .m . — F am ily  B ib le C am p,
P in e  G roves C am p G rounds W infield, B.C. . 
★  Y our F am ily  Will E n joy  T his F am ily  C hurch ★
C A N A D IA N  CENTENNIAL C R U SA D E/TELEV ISIO N  SPECIAL
Kelowna Gospel
Com er of Ethel & Stockwcll 
SUNDAY, JULY 23 ,1967
Sunday School 10:00 a.m .
B ap tism  S erv ice . lliOQ p.m . 
Com m union Service 7:15 p.m . 
W ed, -  7:30 p.m . 
P ra y e r , Bible, Study
“ A co rd ia l Invitation to all to 
com e and  shore  in tliese 
sp iritu a l blesslng.s,”




1309 B ernard Avenue
Rev, Alvin C, H am ill, 
B,A,, B .D ,, M inister
SUNDAY, JULY 23 ,1967
10:00 a.m .
C hurch School for a ll ages
11:00 a .m .
W orship S ervice
Serm on:
“ TH E G REA T ROCK”
(N ursery  ca re  for 
pre-schoolers) . ,
NO EVENING SER V IC E
T H E  P R E SB Y T E R IA N  CHURCH IN  CANADA .
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M in iste r: R ev. S. R . Thom pson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 , C hurch : 762-0624
O rg a n is t C hoir D irec to r
M rs. W. A nderson M r. D . A spinall
SUNDAY, JULY 23, 1967 ■
D u rin g  Ju ly  an d  A ugust, S ervice a t  9:30 a.m .
G u est M in ister: R ev. D w ight B. D avidson 
VISITORS ALWAYS W ELCOM E
■ M eets a t 
I.O.O.F. Hall, R ichter a t W ardlaw 
M r. Lynn Anderson, M inister 
Phone 763-2284 
S undays: 10:00 a.m . — S unday School
11:00 a .m . — W orship A ssem bly  
. 7:00 p .m . — P re ac h in g  S erv ice  
'Thursdays: 7:30 p .m . — P ra y e r  M eeting  
“ E veryone W elcom e”
Kelowna Evangelical 
Free Church
Ellis and L aw rence
Rev, A, P , W icbe, P a s to r  
Phone 702-5499 
SUNDAY, JULY 23 ,1967 
Sunday School 9:45 a .m . 
M orning W orship 11:00 a.m ,
. Miss M abel Sharpie,s. 
M issionary from  Mai'il will 
speak  to u.s th is m orning, 
7:30 p .m .—The evening 
serv ice will be held a t the 
E vangelical F re e  C hurch 
Bible Cam p a t  Wood Lake 
w ith Rev, K nyser as speaker, 
T uesday, 7:30 p .m . , 
Bible Study and P ra y e r  
serv ice will be hold In tho 
cihurch.
Tills Is Your Inv ita tion  




Rev. J .  M. S chroeder
Siindny School 
9:45 a.m.





Prnycr and Bible Study 
Wednesday, 2 p.m. and 
, 7:45 p.m.
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CIllJRCIl OE CANADA
Stllllngfleet Rd, off of G iilsachan 
Paator Rev. D. W. Hogman
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 n ,m ,—“ To Know Tliy Will”
7:15 p .m .—"T hy  Kingdom Com e” ’
Tho P a s to r ’s F arew ell Services
W ed,, 7:30 — Bible Study and P ra y e r M eeting 
YOU A R E W ELCOME AT OUR SERV ICES
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHH*
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Lieut. I), Rllchlc
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
0:45 a.m . — Sunday School 
11:06 a.m . — liollneaH Meeting 
7:00 p.m . — Salvation Meeting 
8:00 p.m . — Wednesday — P ray e r Service
' Every Sunday Morning 10:00 a.m . Radio B roadcait 
"Songa of Salvation”
'Thunder from Sinai.
Sun , ,b;i'' 30
The Road to Armageddon."
RICHTER STREET
(Next to  High School)
SUNDAY, JU LY  23, 1967
10:00 il 111.—Sunday .Si'hool and BiWe Class 
11:00 a .m .—M orning Service
"D EB TO R  TO ALI. M EN”
i3rd.Io.»&«triea."M«.£pURe«.ta.thiLJRamanaL
7:15 p .m .—Evening Service
•WOLNPED FO E US ”
P a s to r  J ,  E . Storey 763-2(191
THE PENTECOSTAL





Thuraday 10:30 p.m . 
“ REVIVALTIME” 
Radio 630 Keiowna
ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA  
1450 BERTRAM ST.
Phone • Dial 7624)682
| j  P asto r
Rev, E lnor A DomeiJ
Wl-LCOMR








t  KEM mW A DAILT roU B lE B ; B /« ., JT7LT t t .  HOT
P re m ie r  N guyen Cap K y an­
nounced th a t th e  620,000-mem­
b e r South V ietnam ese a rm e d  
forces would be inc reased  by 
55.000 m en and  th a t th e  Viet­
n am ese  m ilita ry  organization  
would be overhau led  fro m  top 
to  bottom .
In' th e  a ir  w ar, U.S. B-52 
bom bers conducted tw o ra id s  
F rid ay  nigh t and today  aga inst 
troop-stag ing  a re a s  in th e  A 
Shau yaUey in northw est South 
Vietnam;. The secto r h as  been 
hit by : ^ 2s a t  least 25 tim es 
since la te  June .
... ’f/V-v
SAIGON (AP) — N early  600 
V iet Cong and  N orth  Vietna* 
m ese so ld iers w ere  killed F r i ­
d ay  in  a  se rie s  of f ierce  b a ttle s  
w ith U .S ., South K orean and 
South V ietnam ese troops, m ili­
ta ry  so u rces  rep o rted  today.
L arge sc a le  ground action  
developed a f te r  an  11-day lull 
T h e  U.S. com m and  said  an  out­
nu m b ered  U.S, cav a lry  troop 
fought off a  V iet Cong am bush 
and k illed  90 guerriU'as. U.S. 
losses w ere  rep o rted  as 13 dead  
and  59 w o u n d ^ .
FAIRVIEW GOLF COURSE
Tee Off M ats Supplied by
FRANK ORNST
1046 Fuller Ave. 762-6222
KELOWNA’S FAIRVIEW GOLF COURSE 
. . . a challenging par three layout
PAR 3
V.B. Q ea. BBowaB D. TRyler, 
fo rm w  am bassador to  South 
V ietnam , was expected in Sai­
gon Monday. He is expected to 
press t h e . V ietnam  allies to In­
crease their com m itm ents to the 
war. ; ^
a d d  T)^ TO 100.000
U.S. d e f e n c e  departm ent 
sources in W ashington have said 
between 80,000 and 100,000 men 
will probably be added to U S 
forces in South V ietnam  within 
the next year, Inringing them  to 
a  to tal of m ore, than  540,000.
In  the  ground w ar, U.S. n i n  
rines clashed tw ice with CorrfT' 
m unist units n ear Q uant T ri . 
City in the northern p i r t  of 
South Vletnatn. , Seven m arines, 
w ere reported killed arid 5 2 ’pL 
w ounded .'
Sixteen slates were reported  
elim inated from  S o u t h  Vieta 
nam ’s Sept. 3 Senate election by 
toe central election com m ittee 
of the provisional assem bly. 
T hat left 480 candidates for the  ? 
60*seat cham ber.
to the Fairyiew Golf Course
PLUMBING & PIPEWORK
w i g h W n
PLUMBING & HEATING ltd .
2031 KeUer Place 762-3122
Servlet) —  Installations 
All work guaranteed.
B I U  n  d  e r s  B  y  R  u  s  s  i a  h  s
By MAK HARRELSIDN
U N ITED  ' NATIONS ; (A P )— 
W estern  d ip lo m ats  a re  not as 
su rp rised  by th e  Soviet U nion’s 
fa ilu re  to win the  d ip lom atic  
b a ttle  at. the U nited  N ations 
ov er th e  M iddle E a s t  a s  by  the  
s tr in g  of b lu n d ers  th a t Caused 
th e  R ussians to  lose the sk ir­
m ishes as well as the w ar it- 
se lf. ; ; ■ ;
No one can  riecall a tim e w hen 
the  K rem lin  got into so m an y  
u n tenab le  positions and  su ffered  
so m a n y  rebuffs in ariy s im ila r 
tw o-m onth period .
This ' ra ise s  q u  e s t  i o n s  of 
w hether Soviet d ip lom ats sud­
denly  lost th e ir  touch , and, if  so, 
who w as to  b la m e  for the; step- 
by-step  lapses, :
T here  h a s ' been  w id esp read  
speculation  th a t  N ihoklai 'T. F e­
dorenko w as th e  cen trah  figu re 
and th a t be m a y  be fe p la c e d . 
B ut it would be an  oyersirnpiifi- 
cation. to  pin th e  whole th ing  on 
M oscow ’s d e leg a te  to the  U nited 
N ations.
At leas t p a r t  of the trouble 
can  be tra c e d  to  top-level offi­
c ia ls  in Moscow; Som e of it r e ­
su lted  fro m  fau lty  in te lligence 
and som e from  d ip lom atic  nec­
essity  which req u ired  the  Soviet
Union to  ta k e  losing positions,
M ost UN officials don’t th ink  
Fedorenko  in itia ted  th e  idea of 
the em ergency  session  of the 
G en e ra l A sse m b ly ,; overrid ing  
th e  long - held Soviet doctrine 
th a t  peacekeep ing  m  a t  t  e r s  
should be hiandled by. the Se­
cu rity ; Council, :
T he decision on th is  seem ed 
to  be one fo r the, h ig h est level. 
T h is  is tru e  also  Oh the  personal 
partic ip a tio n  of P re m ie r  Alexei 
N . Kosygin in th e  assem bly  ses- 
sipn,'
That, is one reaso n  why the  
fa ilu re  of, th e  Soviet Union to  
g e t a clear*cut. assem b ly  de­
m a n d  for the  w ithd raw al of Is* 
ra e li trOops from  A rab  te rr ito ry  
is a  blow to the R ussians, and 
helps ex p la in  w hy they  have 
kep t F o re ign  M inister A ndrei A, 
G rom yko in N ew  Y ork for m ore  
than  four weeks, try in g  to find a 
face-say ing  fo rm ula ,
P a r t  of th e  Soviet trouble re ­
su lted  from ' the K rem lin ’s in­
ab ility  to ta k e  a position w ith­
out co-ordinating i t  w ith  th a t of 
the  A rabs, T h ere  w as, in effect,' 
an  A rab •vet since the  R ussians 
did no w an t to  r isk  a public 
b reak . The R ussians w ere  being 
accused  of le tting  the  A rabs
Heart Attack Kills Basil Rathbone 
Who Almost Was Sherlock Holmes
NEW  YORK (AP) -  B asil 
R athbone, the suave S hake­
sp e a rea n  a c to r ' fam ilia r  to  two 
generations of m ovie - goers as 
the sc re en ’s clipped - accen ted  
Sherlock H olm es, is dead  of a 
h e a r t a ttack . Ho w as 75.
R athbone p layed  the ro le of 
A rthur Conan D oyle’s fictional 
sleuth  in 16 film s m idw ay In his 
c a re e r  as a Hollywood s ta r . 
Then, feeling  his own p er­
sonality  w as being  .subm erged 
by  th a t of H olm es, he nbruiitly  
q u it the series and re tu rn ed  to 
tho  stage,
Rathbone, had  ho hlstor.\v of 
h ea rt troub le  an d  wa.s nctive un- 
til h is . dea th  in his M anhattan  
a p a rtm en t F rid a y . Only the day 
before he pad undergone â  rou­
tine  cheek by his physician, 
Although he ach ieved  popular 
fam e and considerab le  fortune 
through '.ho H o l m e s  series, 
R athbone u,sually re fe rre d  to 
the  exporlonco derisivoly  a fte r 
h e 'q u i t .
" I  played H om es for seven 
y e a rs , and nobody though I 
could do nnv lh lne  e lse ,"  ho once 
.com plained, "W hen 1 would
com e onto a .‘let, o r into a rad io  
stu d io ,' it w as ; never, ‘Hollo, 
R a t h b o n e , ’ It w as  alw ays, 
‘Hollo, H olm es.’ ’’ . ,
NEARLY SLAIN 
He w as born the son of an 
English  m i n i n g  engineer in 
.Tohanncsburg, South A frica, As 
a boy he n arrow ly  escaped 
dea th  a t the hands of the Boers 
and his fa th e r  dec ided  to  send 
hirn to E ng land  to  be educated .
His f irs t stage appearance 
w as a t th e  T h e a tre  Royal in 
Ipsw iph. as Horation In Tlie 
T am ing  of. the Shrew .
D uring the  F i r s t ' W orld W ar 
he was a cap ta in  in tho L iver­
pool Scottish R egim ent, 
Rathbono'.s fir.st m ovie, a 
silent one, was T he M asked 
R ride in 1925, W ith the adven t 
of talk ies his crips well-mo<iul- 
ated voice stood him  in good 
stead  and he cam e into his own. 
His Hollywood c a r re r  included 
m ore than  100 film s.
Among them  w ere  D avid Cop, 
perfiold, Anna K aren ina,, Rom eo 
and .lullet. If I W ere King, 
W e’re No A ngels, The Court 
.lester and Tho L ast H urrah .
down m  i l l ' t  a , r  11 y, and  they  
w anted to  p ro v e  th e y  w ould  not 
desert; theni. in  d ip lom acy  as 
well.'
The Soviet Uriion ap p e a red  to  
ge t off on th e  w rong foot in  Ap­
r il. A u tho rita tive  sources sa id  
sorhe Soviet leaders to ld  a  v is it­
ing E g y p tian  p a r lia m e n ta ry  del* 
egation  th a t  I s ra e l w as abou t to  
a ttack  ; S y ria , T his is . sa id  to  
have led  to  E g y p tia n  P re s id e n t 
G am al Abdel N a ss e r’s sending  
m assive  fo rc es  to  I s ra e l’s south­
ern  I x j rd e r s .T h is  in  tu rn  r e ­
su lted  in th e  I s ra e li  m obiliza­
tion and th e  w’a r .  ; ,
In  M ay, w hen  th e  S ecurity  
Council w as ca lled  a t  th e  re ­
qu es t of C an ad a  and  D en m ark  
to dea l w ith  th e  m ounting  cris is , 
Fedorenko  a c c u s e d  th e  two 
countries of try in g  to  d ra m a tiz e  
th e  situation . H e said  th e re  w as 
no u rgency  in  sending o u t an 
appeal fSr a  b rea th in g  sp e ll as 
T han t h ad  su g g e sted ..
'VVhen the. w a r  b roke ou t Ju n e  
5, m ost council m em b ers  w ere 
rea d y  to vote; an  im m ed ia te  
ceasefire  ap p ea l, F edorenko  in­
sisted  .that the; ap p eal be linked 
w ith  a d em an d  fo r Is ra e li troops 
to pull back  to  th e ir  Ju n e  4 po­
sitions, The S oviet position ap ­
paren tly  w as based  on in te lli­
gence rep o rts  w hich failed  to 
show th e  e x te n t of E g y p tian  
m ilita ry  losses.'
E ven tually  th e  R ussians and 
the A rabs accep ted  the cease ­
fire  resolutions w ithout any  call 
for troop w ith d raw a ls—but by 
th a t tim e  Is ra e li  troops had 
m ade f ii r  t  h  c r  gnin.s ag a in st 
E gypt and  h ad  inflicted heavy 
losses on Jo rd a n  and S y ria  as 
well.
The b iggest single m is tak e  
m ade by the  R ussians, diplo­
m ats suggest, w as to  ca ll the 
assem bly  in to  em erg en cy  ses­
sion. T hey  ap p a ren tly  believed 
they would win supixirt for So­
viet dem an d s a lre ad y  re jec ted  
by tho S ecu rity  Council.
T hese included  condem nation 
of Israe l and th e  im m ed ia te  and 
unconditional w ithd raw al of Is­
rae li forces from  A rab  te rr ito ry . 
They firs t d ropped  th e ir  dem and  
for condem nation  and t h e n  
ag reed  to a  w atered-dow n reso ­
lution on troop  w ithdraw al,
JAKARTA (R eu ters) — Ar­
m ored  c a r s  p a tro lled  th e  s tree ts  
and  a n ti-a irc ra f t  b a tte r ie s  Were 
put in  position  n e a r  G en. Su­
h a rto ’s hom e today  a s  th e  ac t­
ing p res id e n t o rd ered  ai; sw eep­
ing p u rg e  of ousted  p residen t 
S ukarno’s su p p o rte rs  w ith in  the 
Indonesian  a rm y .
; Artillery units also were sta­
tioned near the headquarters of 
the army’s strategic forces.
The Indonesian  hew s agency. 
A ntara , . sa id  the  p u rge  o rd er 
was g iveh  to  M aj.-G en. S uharto  
F riday .
This follow ed the  a r r e s t  an ­
nounced e a r lie r  th is  w eek of a 
group of officers and  civ ilians 
charged  w ith p lo tting  to  re s to re  
Sukarno to  pow er by th e  end  of 
this m onth .
The A n ta ra  s ta te m e n t de­
scribed  th e  situation  as  a ‘‘boil 
w ithin th e  body of th e  a fm y — 
the q u ic k e r i t  is broken  th e  be t­
te r ;’’ ,. ", ; '
THUGS STEAL HAIR
RIO D E , JA N E IR O  (A P) — 
‘‘■Your h a ir  o r your h fe ”  is. the  
them e of a te a m  o f th ieves 
preying_on w om en in th e  suburb  
of Mogi d as  Cruzes, n e a r  Sao 
Paulo. P o lice  a re  looking fo r a 
fa t m an  d riv ing  a  sm all tax i, 
3 boy abou t 14 and  tw o women 
d ressed  as  policew om en ; re ­
ported to  h av e  shorn  10 wom en 
in the s tre e ts  fo r sa les to  wig- 
m akers.
We Extend Sincere
FAIRVIEW m  COURSE
o n  th e  o ccas iio n  o f  th e i r
Icial Grand Opening
W c  a rc  p le a s e d  to  h . i i c  I v c n  s e le c te d  to  s u p p ly  
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Com e an d  en joy  a  real g a m e  o f  g o lf  o n  th is  
d e lig h tfu l n e w  7 6 0  yard  P a r 3  C ourse! P lay  
a m id s t b e au tifu l sh ad e  t r e e s  w ith  th e  b e s t  o f  
e q u ip m e n t a t  on ly  7 5 c  a  ro und .
9  HOLES 
GRASS GREENS 
QUIET, COOL, SHADY 
CLUBS FOR RENT ,
Telephone 764-4104
P>>Ck,Fe-3
G < i i F  C O U R S E
mtsmt
ANN LANDERS
D e a r  A rin-L anders; Now th a t]  Then I rem em b ered  y o u r col- 
I havp read  the le tte r  from  the  um n, the one w here you sa id  a 
m an  who w anted a Viking fun- m other should not le t  h e r  son or
e ra !  I know I am  not crazy] As 
you will recall, a: Viking fu n era l 
is, when they put the {dead p er­
son in a  boat, set it a fire  and 
.shove it out to Kca. :
I am  20 and 1 w an t to  be 
buried  in a  G .T.O.; s ittin g  up  in 
the  bucket se a t with both hands 
on the wheel, r  w an t a  wild 
com bo to play a t the, fu n era l so 
all m y friends wiU.be in a  happy 
t^mcKrd in stead  of a sad  mood, 
w hich is, w hat is w rong w ith 
m ost fu n era ls  in the f irs t  place,
I hope you won’t  te ll  m e  th is 
is  ag a in s t th e  law  b ecau se  if it 
is , 1 will be p re tty  d a rn e d  m ad. 
A fte r all,; don’t  pepple have, the  
» r ig h t to  dec ide  w hat happens to  
th e ir  own rem a in s?—  N ILES,
; ILLIN OIS ■
. D ear N iles: & jrry , b u t you 
a re  going to  be p re tty  darned  
m a d  because 1 m u s t  inform  you 
th a t  sta te s  have law s telling 
people w hat they can  and can ­
n o t do w ith  the ir rernains . If you 
w an t to be buried  in a G .T ,0 ., 
youTl have to do it  som eplace 
1 else; Buddy Boy, because  I 
h av e  checked  and it’s no dice 
in Illinois
i b n e e r
D ea r Ann L anders: Do you 
believe in fa te  o r m irac le s , o r 
could it be ju s t a lucky coinci­
d en ce  th a t I  read  your coluinn 
y es te rd a y  m orning and  it  con­
ta in e d  th e  advice th a t  p robably  
> sav ed  m y soh’k m a rr ia g e ?  T h is 
is w h a t happened:
My son w as m a rrie d  th ree  
m onths ago to a  v e ry  lovely 
g ir l. E v ery th in g  w as c re am  arid 
p each es  until, ton igh t w hen he 
show ed up, with a  su itcase , I 
sa id , “ W hat’s th is  a ll ab o u t?"
H e an sw ered , “Sue an d  I  h a d  a 
te rr ib le  a rg u m e n t an d  I  am  
spending , the  n igh t here*—m aybe 
se v e ra l n ig h ts .’’ . ■'
d augh ter com e hom e once they 
m arry . You said  if th ey  h av e  a 
fight * an d  , t ry  to  com e hom e, 
they should be told, “ Go to  your 
own hom e, w heef you belong, 
and w ork ou t your p ro b lem s,”
I told m y  son he w as riot wel- 
corrie, th a t  he w as a m a rrie d  
m an now and  th a t he should  go 
b ack  to  his wife arid se ttle  
things. H e w as very  an g ry  with 
m e, aaid I  had  failed h im  in his 
hour of need  and th a t  I  w as a 
ro tten  m other. I ’ll a d m it T cried  
my eyes ou t when he le ft and 
I w ondered if m ay b e  I  h a d  
m ade a m is take .
The nex t m orning a t  9 :si).a.m , 
m y son ca lled  from  w ork. He 
said, “ M other, th a n k  you for 
sending m e hom e. Sue an d  I  a re  
going to  g e t along ju s t  fine  from  
now on, I  know nOw th a t  you 
w ere rig h t and I w an t to  thank  
you fOr hav ing  the  gu ts to send! 
m e hom e.”  ' '
So, I w an t to say  to y o u , Ann. 
thanks a  m illion. Y o u . a re  the 
one who deserves the c re d it, not 
m e.—PENNSYLVANIA READ­
ER
D ea r R ead e r: T hanks for try ­
ing to  g ive m e th e  c re d it, bu t 
it is  YOU who d eserv e  it. I  hand 
out a  lo t of advice, an d  a  lot of 
it is ignored , I  am  su re . The 
person  who is able to  so rt out 
the id eas  th a t  m ak e  sense  to 
him , an d  ally  them  to  his own 
life is the  one who is REA LLY  
SMART.
r r j  o y  e  a
D escendants o f M r, and  M rs. 
M. A. B e ra rd  w ho cam e to  Kel­
ow na from  W innipeg 79. y ea rs  
ago, g a th ered  a t  th e  hom e of 
M r, and  M rs. W illiam  S pear, 
825 B e rn a rd  Aye., Ju ly  16:
F ro m  V ancouver cairie P . J .  
B e ra rd , M iss C la ra  B ren t, Mr., 
C. D rew orth , M ia s : D ianne R ob­
ertson , and fiance  R ick  T earoe .
F ro m  'P rince  G eorge M r. and  
M rs. J .  H a r tm a n  an d  fam ily .
F ro m  Q uesnei 'M r. and  M rs. 
B ob B e ra rd  and  fam ily .
F ro m  100 M ile H ouse M rs. 
John  P a rk e r  and  Joanne.
F ro m  Salm on A rm  M r, and  
M rs, E . B lackburn  arid fam ily .
F ro m  E nderby  M r. and  M rs. 
A rt GUlard an d  fam ily .
o r  u e n r e n n i a
Casanovas Risk Term In Prison
F ro m  P each land  M r. and  M rs. 
F , B ren t.
F ro m  Cawston M rs. Alice 
T hom pson. M rs, Bill R itchie 
and  L orra ine ,
F ro m  K erem eos M r. an d  M rs, 
A. W inkler, M r, and M rs, G or­
don Schneider and fam ily ; , 
F ro m  Lillodet Mr, and, M rs. 
K eith  B e ra rd  and fam ily .
F ro m  P entic ton  M r, and , M rs. 
Sandy B rent- 
F ro m  Kelowna and  d is tric t, 
M rs. Leon G illard, Jo seph  B er­
a rd , A. C. B erard  and  fam ily , 
M r. and  M rs. G erald  B e ra rd  
arid fam ily , M rs, M ax B e ra rd , 
M iss J e a n  B erard , All B e ra rd , 
M r, and  M rs, Lou RampOne 
and fam ily , M r, arid M rs. Al
R obertson  and  fam ily , M r. and 
M rs. J .  Me A llan, M r. and  M rs, 
F , T hurston , M r, an d  M rs. E ric  
H olland and M r. and M rs. W , 
S pear. ‘
S eventy  m e m b ers  of the fa m ­
ily were p resen t, ano ther 70 
w ere  unable to  com e. •
Varie.ty Of M ed a ls
C en ten n ia l Y ear
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
KEXOWNA DAILY COURIER, SAT., JULY 22, 1967 , P A G E  7
C onfiden tia l to  N eed H im : 
You n eed  him  like Johnstow n 
needed  m ore  ra in . T h e  m a n  w as 
a con a r t i s t  arid he prpVed it 
th ree  d iffe ren t tim es. F o rg e t 
about h im  while: you s till have 
your h ea lth  and you r looks and  
a few  do lla rs in  th e  bank .
Spending a  few days a t  C apri 
a r e  fo rm er K elow niana M r, and  
M rs. B e rt W alters, w hile th e ir  
. son P e te r  an d  d au g h te r  D ebbie 
a re  v isiting  M r. an d  M rs. R ex  
L upton. On Thursday, evening 
M ri and  M rs. H , H. B rid g e r  a re  
en terta ih irig  a few friends a t  
. supper in th e ir  honor, and  bn 
F r id a y  M r . . and M rs. LuptOn 
will- be hosts' a t  ,a n  a fte r-fiv e  
,, p a r t y , held  for M r. and  ; M rs. 
Wshs'^'s a t  the ir W estside hom e.
'Spending a w eek w ith My. and
A , M rs, C arl B riese  a re  the  la t te r ’s 
s is te r  and h e r  husb an d  M r, an d  
M rs. R ay  H arrison  o f Seattle  
an d  th e ir  son G arry . .
A rriv ing  today  from  V ancou 
v e r  a re  M r. arid M rs. Doriald 
R itch ie w ith  H ea th er an d  D avid  
who w ill spend  the com ing w eek 
v isiting  M rs] R itch ie’s p a ren ts  
M r. and  M rs, H. J ,  V an Ack* 
, 'e re n /  ' , ' '
R ecen t guests of M r. and  BJrs 
D, W. M cCuaig w ere  M r. and  
M rs, Sherwood C am pbell 
V ancouver.
M rs. M . J .  Evans is entertain­
ing at a wine and cheese party
. on S unday in honor of h e r  lon-
T  in-law  and  daughter,, M r. and
M rs, J .  R . Clifton from  U  Y orba 
L inda, C alifornia, T he p a rty  
w ill be held on the law n of Lt, 
Colonel and  M rs. J .  H. H orn’s 
hom e on L akeshore R oad. The 
guests  will be old friends of 
M rs. Clifton, and assisting  the 
hostess will be M r, and M rs. 
H orn, M r. and M rs. W. A. Shil- 
vock, M r, and M rs, W. H ow ard 
B eairs to , M rs, C, n ,  R eid, M rs, 
R. P . W alrod, and M iss Sandl 
B eairslo ,
N ew com ers lo Kelow na who 
a re  p lanning  to  m a k e  th e ir  fu­
tu re  homo here  a re  M r. and 
M rs. C larence Ditson from  
L im a, Pcini,' Mr, D itson is p res­
ently  w orking as an engineer a t 
the B renda M inos,'
Spending, ,sovornl w eeks in 
Kelowna are  Mr, and M rs. .lOhn 
llyqn and: their son .lohn Jr, 
from  North V aiu 'duycr who nro 
visiting Mrs, Uvnn'a s is te r  and 
her husband Ml', and Mrs, 
F rank  Cirme h,nd D r. and Mrs, 
Robert Emslie^
M r s ,  .1, K, S tew art oijtortaln- 
ofi u few of her golfing friends 
at an inform al sw im m ing parly  
held at her hom e a t Iiriperial 
A iiartm cuts T hursday  afternoon.
M rs, . l a c k  M ussnllem  of 
P rm oc Cienrge w as a hostess at 
the lloKatln Fa.shlou Luncheon 
on W ednesday when her guests 
ineluded Mrs, W illiam P alldor
Fashions For M other, Daughter 
A nd Grandm a Shown A t Luncheon
of V icto ria , M rs, T om  K aroff 
and M rs. D . T ro tte r  of K elow na. 
M rs. M ussalem  w ith  h e r  hus- 
>and, son an d  d a u g h te r , is en- 
oying a ten-day ho liday  v is it­
ing re la tiv e s  in K elow na,
T h e  L ady-of-the-Lake contest­
ants, th e i r  m o th ers  and  the  
m em b ers  of the  C rindidates’ 
C om m ittee m e t a t  th e  hom e of 
M rs, Roy W ignal W e ^ e s d a y  
evening w here  th ey  enjoyed a  
ta lk  on  persoria l g room ing  an d  
h a ir  c a re  by M iss B everly  Bic- 
cura, follow ed by delicious r e ­
fre sh m en ts  s e r v ^  b y  the  host­
ess,-'. ■
WOMAN W INS GRANT
EDM ONTON (C P )—D r. Bar* 
b a ra ’ N elsen  de Luria, a s s is ta n t 
p rfe sso r of E n g lish  a t  th e  U ni 
v e rs ity  o f A lberta , h a s  b een  
a w a rd e d  a  $2,500 C a n ad a  Coun­
cil g ra n t to  w ork  on a  book, 
S hak esp ea re  of W arw ick : K ing­
m a k e r . She w ill do  re s e a rc h  a t  
th e  B ritish  M useum  and  th e  
P u b lic  R ecords O ffice in  Lon­
don.
M rs. H. J ,  V an  A cker en arid 
M rs, R oy W igriall w ere  the  
hostesses a t  th e  th ird  R e g a tta  
F ash io n  L uncheon  w hich took 
p lace  a t  th e  A quatic  W ednesday 
and  the  m odels w ere  M rs, Ron­
ald  W ilkinson, M rs, J .  P . Cur- 
eU, and  Lady-of-the-Lake candi* 
d a te s  M iss T een  Town, B a rb a ra  
E llio tt, and  M iss Gyro,. M jm a  
Klocznik.
T hose of you w ho d id  no t a t­
te n d  th is  w eek , p e rh ap s because 
you fe lt th a t  th e  fash ions shown 
w ere  only fo r th e  very  young, 
m issed  a  fabu lous showing of 
K ve’s su m m er an d  ea rly  fa ll 
s ty les s iiitab le  no t Only for 
d au g h te r an d  m o th er b u t for 
ypung g ran d m o th ers  too.
Opening w ith  a t tra c tiv e  b ea ch  
su its  and  p la y w e ar th e  m odels 
also  show ed one-piece sh o rts  in  
v iv id  flo ra l p r in ts , and  a  long 
cu lo tte  in  a  w U h A frican  p r in t 
w as w orn w ith  enorm ous p ap ie r-  
m ach e  e a r r in g s  by, M rs. C urell. 
T hree-p iece ou tfits , w ith in te r­
changeab le to p s and  sho rts , 
w ere  show n, an d  a  b lack  and  
w hite lin en  piantrsuit w ith  a 
m atch ing  b ra -to p  iinder th e  ta i l­
o red  ja c k e t w as  very  sm a rt.
G l a m o r o u s  neg ligees and  
riightgow ns fo r  lad ies  of a ll ages 
ca m e  n ex t in  v iv id  p rin ts , nylon 
sh eers  a n d  sh ir re d  je rse y  in ­
clud ing  a  m in i neg ligee se t fo r 
th e  v e ry  young, an d  a stunning  
hot p ink  n u m b e r  th a t  wOuld c e r­
t a i n ^  m a k e  an y  husband  s it up  
an d  ta k e  no tice .
S m a rt e a r ly  fa ll su its  an d  en­
sem bles w e re  followed by a t ­
tra c tiv e  co ck ta il d resse s  to  con­
clude th e  fash ion  show. One 
sh e a th  of p u re  silk  w as in
peach , o range and  tu rquo ise  
shades an d  fea tu red  a  hem line 
em b ro id ered  with c ry s ta l beads 
A nother w as a w hite  c rep e  
sh e a th  overla id  w ith a  te n t ef­
fec t of White ne t em b ro id ered  in  
v iv id  b lue , w ith the h eav y  w hite  
bead ing  surrounding th e  low 
neckline also  form ing th e  shoul­
d e r  s trap s .
A m ong the  m any h igh ligh ts of 
the  show w as a  coa t of b lack  
silk linen  w orn by M rs ,  W ilkin­
son o v er a  b lack an d  w hite  
p rin te d  shea th  fea tu rin g  a. cow l 
co llar, A M r, John  jockey  ca p  
of em e ra ld  green  s tra w  com ­
p le ted  th is  perfect ensem ble  fo r 
luncheons or a fte r five on coo. 
o r ea rly  fall days,
M rs. C urell w as espec ia lly  
s m a r t  in  a  Louis F e ra u d  m odel 
su it m ad e  in M on trea l u n d e r 
h is supervision. T h e  su it of 
com pletely  w ashable b la ck  c la- 
vace te  w as worn w ith  a b lack  
a n d  w hite striped b louse, an d  
a  m a tch in g  M r. C harles h a t and  
b ag  of leopard  silk faille .
M iss G yro was ch a rm in g  in  a  
C lare  H addad  Toga neg ligee of 
app le  g reen  Swiss silk  voile 
s ty led  in  th e  new one shoulder 
e ffec t an d  em bro idered  in  sil­
v e r . W orn over a  s lim  w hite  
c re p e  nightgown th is  toga  w as 
qu ite  glam orous enough for eve­
n in g  w e a r. -
D eserv in g  specia l m en tion  too 
w as an  adorable m in i-d ress  de­
signed  exclusively fo r  K elow na 
by M ary  D enney in  V ancouver. 
T h e  d re ss  of d a rk  g re e n  E g y p ­
tia n  broadcloth  w as p rin te d  w ith  
b ig  golden sunflow ers an d  look­
ed  ad o rab le  as m odelled  by  lit­
tle  M iss Teen Town.
M ONTREAL (CPV — C anada 
m ay  no t hand  oUt> titles to  its  
citizens b u t i t ’s ce rta in ly  f re e  
w ith  m edals th is  C entennial 
Y ea r. ,
T he v a rie ty  is ind icated  by  a  
d isp lay  p u t toge ther by  th e  
R oyal T ru s t Co. as a  cen tenn ial 
p ro jec t and  m ounted  in an  ex ­
hibition  to  to u r its b ran c h es  
across the coun try .
A fea tu re  a t trac tio n  is a la rg e  
solid gold E xpo  m edal va lu ed  
a t  $195. L a rg e s t of the m ed als  
is th e  W om en of the  C en tu ry  
is s u e d , by  th e  N ational Council 
of Jew ish  W om en and p re ­
sen ted  to T h e rese  C asgrain  of 
M ontreal, longtim e fig h te r for 
the rig h ts  of w om en. '
T he exhibit, w hich opened ini 
M ontreal before m  o v  i n g - to 
S askatoon  Ju ly  14, also includes 
a se t of seven C anadian  coins 
sp e c ia lly  m in ted  for C entennial 
Y e a r  and including a $20 gold 
p iece . ,
T h ere  is a  B ritish  C olum bia 
m e d a l ce leb ra tin g  the  100th 
a n n iv e rsa ry  of C onfederation 
an d  a lso  th e  1966 cen ten ary  of 
th e  uriion of V ancouver Is lan d  
and  the M ainland,
T he City o f D artm ou th  m ed al, 
w ith  its  coat o f a rm s  an d  c re s t, 
w as s tru ck  to  ra ise  funds for 
an o th er cen tenn ial p ro jec t, th e  
re s to ra tio n  bf one of five  r e ­
m a in in g  18th cen tu ry  Q uaker 
houses in  th e  Nova Scotia city .
O ther m ed als  rep rese n t th e  
O ntario  m in ing  industry . P r in c e  
E d w ard  I s la n d , . H alifax . C ana­
d ian  P ro g re ss  Club, K nights of 
C olum bus, W innipeg, scouts and  
g ir l : guides, St. C a th a rin es , 
O nt., the  P an -A m erican  G am es 
and  the  C a lg a ry  S tam pede.
T h ere  is also  a  S askatoon 
T ra d e  D olla r issued  by  P iori-era 
a n d  red eem ab le  up  to  noon 
Aug. 31 for $1 w orth  of tr a d e  a t 
th e  exhibition.
By BAGNEY PETROV IC
’TUNIS (R eu ters) — C asano­
vas in T un isia , w here Is lam  is 
the s ta te  relig ion, now r isk  a 
prison  sen tence as co u rts  b e ­
com e m ore s te m  in ca ses  in­
volving “ im m o ra l b eh av io r.”  ,
As these  ca se s  i n c r  e a  s e, 
new spapers frequen tly  publish 
rep o rts  of co u rt sen tences on 
seducers or m en  who fail to 
keep  th e ir  m  a  r  r  i a  g  e  vows. 
Som e unfaith fu l w ives also  go 
to  prison.
In  one of th e  m ost serious 
cases , a  g ran d fa th e r  fe ll in  love 
w ith h is m a rrie d  grand-daugh­
te r  an d  she w ith  him . He w as 
sen t to  p rison  fo r five y e a rs . .
A pho tog rapher w ho h ad  a 
love a ffa ir  w i th  a giU  a fte r  she 
“ provocatively”  w alked into, h is 
studio  w as accused  by  h e r  la te r  
of failing  to  keep  his p ro m ise  to  
m a rry  h e r  and- w as im prisoned  
for th ree  m onths.
In  an o th er case  a young  T uni­
s ian  who app roached  a  foreign  
g irl to u ris t in  the s t r e e t . and  
tr ie d  to  em b ra ce  h e r  w as sen­
tenced  to  th re e  m onths’ im p ris­
onm ent.
A six-m onth sen tence w as 
passed  on a  m a rrie d  m an  w ith  
four ch ild ren  who fell in love 
w ith a  g irl, although she  la te r  
w as d ec la re d  a v irg in  b y  a n  ex­
am ining  doctor. ,
w hom , he sa id , th e re  should be 
no clem ency.
“T h e  s ta te  h as  th e  task  of 
p ro tec ting  young girls who a re  
n  p ra c tic e  th e  only ones to  suf­
fe r fro m  th e  evil conseqtiences 
of g u  i 1 1 y re la tionsh ips," he 
said.
P re s id en t B ourguiba played a  
decisive ro le  in em ancipating 
T unisian  w om en and  giving 
th e m  equal rig h ts  w ith  men. He 
som etim es defied  A r a b , trad i­
tions an d  : e v e n . th e  (established 
ru les  of . th e  M oslem  ■ re lig ion , 
bu t h e  is anx ious th a t th is new  
fre ed o m  ahaU n o t go too f a r ,  
too  fa s t.  "
- L as t y e a r  h e  banned m in i­
sk ir ts  . B eatle-sty le  haircu ts an d  
“ m orb id  an d  d e g r a d i n g  
d  a  n  c e  s ” o rig inating in  th e  
W e s te m  w orld. This y e a r ,  
ndini-skirts an d  b u s h y  h a i r  
sty les h av e  reappeared  in  th e  
S treets of the  cap ita l.
L ’Action, th e  official T un isian  
new spaper, says: “A g a i n s t  
w ind and  tide , th e  m in i-sk irt 
endu res. I t  can  b e  seen ev e ry ­
w here  aga in—w ith  w hat i t  a l­
low s to  be seen in  addition.”
PINCUSHION'S
SEN T TO PRISON 
A w om an and h e r  lover, h e r  
husband ’s friend , tyere bo th  im ­
prisoned  fo r four m onths an d  a 
w om an who abandoned  h e r  hus­
band  and w en t to liv e  w ith  an ­
o th e r m an received  a six-m onth 
sentence.
T he signal fo r figh ting  adu l­
te ry  and “ guilty  re la tio n sh ip s’’ 
Was given by  P re s id en t B ourgui­
b a . ,:'V'
“ R elations betw een  sexes, a l­
though n a tu ra l, can  be leg iti­
m a te  only if co n sec ra ted  by  
m a rr ia g e ,”  tho 63-year-old 'Tu­
n isian  le ad e r told a  g a th erin g  
of judges.
He a 11 a  c k e d  sed u cers  for
on
In  T a rtan s , checks and 






— give th e  g re a te s t co m fo rt 
y e t — b u t ta k e  up %  less 
space. ■
Barr & Anderson
(In te rio r) L td.
594 B e rn a rd  762-3039
SUMMER
NEW FRIGIDAIRE ROOM AIR CONDITIONERS!
Wide selection of models for tho coolest, most delightful summer 
you’ve ever knowni Quiet connfort by tho roomful!
Be a “cool customer”! Act now! Don’t  suffer through another miser­
able nighti
Rutland Rd. —  Rutland 765-513S
WIFE PRESERVERS
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I.VIT P in d « » r 5 |.  Th. 76W III
Myma K lo c in e k
Congrfttulation*. Wc hoi>« 
your parlic lpn tion  in the 
“ I.ady of the U k c "  conlcM 
will be rew ard ing
F rom  all th* »ta(f al
The *o<hI Ihingi of life in Rritiih Columbia derive to 
a Urge titritt from the greater wlllMiion of our 
nkiural resouire*. Pmjecti focti a i the fcac* Rlnr 
hydroflcctrk developfnent, mrging to eomptellon la 
lh« coming year, provide the impclue for ptmlncc- 
wde growth and prosperity. Now ihr oppomiiuty 
aowi to »h»r« h*9y '•* '**• irwarde of lh(« de- 
iflopmenl. . .  through the purchaie of nrdiih ColiKn- 
bu Hydro 5'A'’, Parity Development Itondi, liuiran- 
teed by the Trovino* of Jkitleh Columbia, thli new 
Irond inua can provide a nihiianlial, atiurcd trturn 
m  your family uvingt, allowing you to plan »i(h 
ConlMenca lowani a aecura fiitur*. (Vruider lliii I'fler
Cl j  1 ,nii ituf'in cni ranii p*"'-"loum r* • •’’'I* 
0 lartff’v.
( 2} \  rHirinvc»tmeni u i«t**lllll***nf gtarxuaed hf 
MM Pr*»l*et *1 irtllah f etamtHa. Tho n 'onr Trow
Ince’i  pittlge that regular inicreit peymenli will ho 
made daring th* eurreiwy of tb* bond, and that it 
will h* redeemed at per.
^  Yon cart redeem BrilUh Columhia llydn*
Parity Development Bond* at any lime at pat value at 
any bank in Brlliih Colmnbla or at any branch of 
Briiiihrolirmbi*Jfydm*»b*nlfra*nytvhrrcinran.i<la.
You have the laliifacilon of invtuing in a puhlio 
nnderUklng vlut to yrmr Province. '
THE ISST IE: Purchawi of thii iwoaby an individua! 
or company are limited to $10,000. 
DHNOMINATIONS: Beanr Itonda are avaBaWe v idi 
•ywrpnwwtMiclwd f o wmintnatliwi wf 
ji.irm, S'.oni) and Jtnnoo,
RI (,ISIR A 7I0N ; Boirdt of 11,000, 15,000 and 
110,000 ca* b*ftd ly  ngUMred.
IN II RFST: In'cfwt at the r a t * e l p e r  *"*m«
w\l 1)0 paid quarterly on the 15th day of November, 
Felxuary, May and Au|n*t (ilurini the oirrency of 
thebonA
DATE OF’ ISSTJU: Auguit if* 1967.
DA IE 01 MA'njRUY: Auguit 15.1972.
RI IH MPTION: Briiiah ColmnNa Hydro 3'A% 
Pariiv Dfvflnpment Bonde can be redctmcd at par 
valiir a( ,iny limcai any hankin ihePiovlnoe of BriUih 
folumbi,!,, or at any btaoch of Rritiah Colombia 
Hvdrri’i banVcti ihroiighnut Canada.
O n  sale n o w
BAVKS.TRI'STt OMPANIKSAND 
ISV I SI MFNl DtlALEtS.
By DICK COUCH 
Associated Press Sports W riter
Bob V eale, P ittsb u rg h ’s enig­
m a tic  p itching ace, F rid a y  night 
: fired  a thrjee-hitter for his first 
com plete gam e since A pril 28 as 
the P ira te s  defeated  Houston 
A stros 9-1.
" I  had  rhythrn ton ight for a 
ch an g e ,’’ said the, 6-foot-6 fire- 
ba lle r, who had failed  to finish 
in 15 s tra ig h t s ta rts  before tam ­
ing the  A stros. “ If you got good 
rh y th m , you, got good control, 
W ithout rhythrn, you have noth- 
, 'Ing-” , ■
While V eale called  the  time 
ag a in s t Houston; Chicago Subs 
edged San F rancisco  G iants 5-4 
in 12, innings and c re p t within 
one g am e of the N a  t  i o n a 1 
League leading St. Louis Car­
d ina ls , who bowed to  A tlanta 
B raves 4-1. P h iladelphia Phil­
lies overtook C incinnati Reds 5̂ 3 
and Los A n g e l e s  Dodgers 
b lanked  New Y ork M ets 3-0 in 
o th e r  gam es.
V cale’s route going victory
boosted his season  record . to
1 1 -4 - '
Veale did every th ing  the right 
w ay until the nin th  inning, when 
an unearned run  cost him  a 
shutout. M aury W i 1 I s booted 
J im  W ynn's g rounder and  Rusty 
S taub, who had two of the As­
tro s ’ hits, followed w ith a double 
before Wynn sco red  on an in­
field out.
Bill M azerpski d rilled  th ree 
P ira te  h its, scored  tw ice and; 
d rove iri a run ; M aiuiy M ota 
delivered  tWb runs w ith a hpm er 
and trip le , and  R oberto  Cle­
m ente, back in. the  iineup afte r 
m issing four gam es w ith a  sore 
knee, sm ashed  a tw o-run trip le 
to key P ittsb u rg h ’s 15-hit a ttack .
T h e  Cubs closed in on first 
p lace again by snapping a 4 ^  
tie  ill the 12th ph a  w alk, a sac­
rifice , an in ten tional pass, and 
Willie M cCovey’s tw o - base 
throw ing error.. T he G ian ts’ first 
basem an  th rew  w ildly p as t sec* 
ond oh an, a ttem p ted  force, ,al-. 
low ing Al S pang ler to  score the 
Winning run.
P A G E  8 KELOW NA DAILY CO U RIER. SAY
Sox Maintain Margin
By M IK E  RECHT ; scoring trip le  in th e  fifth inning 
Associated Press Sports Writer iP tt H unter and  th en  scored on
P e te  W ard’s hit. C ausey then
Chicago White Sox can knock 
on wood that they  called bn 
Wood, whose relief as a sta rter 
kep t 'th e rn  in firs t p lace in  the 
A m erican  League;
A left-handeid re liey er who 
gets lo st in the bullpen with the 
w ealth  bf Chicago h u rle rs , Wil­
b u r Wood seem s to  have found 
h im self a s , a s ta r te r .  Winning 
the  only two gam es the Sox 
have cap tu red  in , th e ir  la s t six!
Wood,' Who put th e  knock on 
K ansas City last Sunday, did it, 
aga in  F rid a y  night a s  the White 
Sox edged the A thletics 5-4.
W ithout those v ic to ries, Chi­
cago’s .g am e le a d  over Bos­
ton R ed  Sox would have melted 
Into a h a lf garne deficit and a 
second p lace  standing.
The surprising  R ed Sox took 
oyer th e  runner-up spot by to p ­
ping C leveland In d ian s 6-2 for 
the ir seventh s tra ig h t triurnph, 
M inneso ta , fell to  th ird  ^ e n  
red-hot Galifornia A n g e k /b e a t 
the sinking T w ins 2- lT d r  their 
fourth  s tra igh t y ic to jjr  and 31st 
in 43 gam es.
D etro it T ig e rs  kep t pace by 
b ea tin g  New Y ork Y ankees 4-2 
, while streak ing  .W ashington,Sen­
a to r s d ea lt B altim ore ' Orioles a 
double defeat, 4-3 and  3-1.
Wood hurled 7 2-3 innings F ri­
day , allowing o n ly -s ix  Hits and 
two runs, only one earned.
Ace reliever H oyt Wilhelm 
bailed  hprh out in th e  eighth, but 
needed  help  in th e  n in th  from  
Bob Locker, th e  o ther bullpen 
w orkhorse.
,W ayne'C ausey  provided Wood 
with w  0 r  k i  n g room  as he 
snapped  a 1-1 tie  w ith a run-
singled in the decisive, run in 
the ninth inning.
Joe Foy, enlivened Boston’s at­
tack  with, a th ree -rtin  hom er in 
the third: inning off Luis Tiani 
tha t provided enough runs fpi 
D arre ll B randon.
California, only SVi gam es 
back in foUrth . p lace , got 
fourth - inning ru n  on Bobby I 
Knoop’s double a n d  the .decisive 
m ark e r iii th e  fifth  when Dave 
Boswell Walked in a  rUn. 
K ILLER HITS NO. 28 
G eorge B runet, winning for 
the eighth tim e  in  11 decisions, 
shutout the Tw ins un til Harm on 
K illebrew ’s 28th h o m er in  the 
n in th . Two m ore  ru n h ers  got bn 
before M innie R o jas  struck out 
Rich R eese, saving: his 15th 
g am e and dropping  the Twins 
two gam es out.
Willie H orton, bo thered  by a 
chronic ach illes tendon, stiU 
m anaged  th re e  h its, th a t drove 
in  two runs arid sco red  once be­
fo re he left fo r a  pinch runner 
as  D etro it h anded  the  Yankees 
th e ir  fifth  s tra ig h t loss.
Cap P  e t e r  s o n compieted 
W ashington’s s.w  e e p  with a 
th ree-run  . double in  the eigh th  
'inning of the n ig h tcap , ending a 
scoreless duel betw een  Joe Cole­
m an  of the  S en ato rs  and, Dave 
M cNally.
F re d  V alentine d rove  in Wash- 
irigtori’s f irs t th re e  runs in the 
opener w ith  tw b singles, bu t the 
winning ru n  sco red  in  the  eighth 
when E dd ie  F ish e r  uncorked a 
wild p itch . T h e  Orioles later 
closed the g a p  on ho iners by 
P au l B la ir  an d  B rooks Robin­
son,
W illie M ays sent the G ian ts 
ahead  4-3 w ith a  sacrifice  fly in 
the seven th , bu t the Cubs tied  
■it in the  bottom  of the iim ing 
on E rn ie  B an k s’ RBI single. 
.E lev en  p itchers got into the 
gam e, w ith Cal Koonce, th e  BRh 
C hicago h u rle r, getting the  vic­
to ry  and  Ron H erbel tak ing  the 
loss, ■'
AARON, BO Y ER, SW INGIN’
H ank A aron sm acked  a 
run, hom er and  Clete Boyer 
d rove in  tvvo runs, w ith a  hom er 
and sacrifice  fly as the  B rav es 
ro lled  to th e ir  IQth v ic tory  in 'th e  
la s t 14 gam es behind P h il Nie- 
k ro ’s six-h itter;
G ary  S u therland  knocked, in 
two ru n s in the eighth  w ith a 
two-out single and Tony T ay­
lo r’s infield h it delivered  an  in­
su ran ce  ta lly  for the P h ils j who, 
e ra sed  a 3-2 C incinnati 1 e a  d 
a f te r  ' T o m  m y  H elm s’ eiTor 
opened the  gates.
Rookie Bill S inger an d  re ­
liever P h il R egan com bined for 
a six-hit .=hutoUt as the D odgers 
w ithstood New Y ork’s f irs t chal­
lenge iri th e  b a ttle  for, eighth 
p lace.
D ick Schofield’s double and 
W illie D av is’s single keyed  a 
tw o-run f irs t inning b u rs t "and 
Bob B a iley ’s sacrifice  fly, a f te r  
a seventh  inning double by Al 
F e r ra ra ,  corppleted the  scoring.
T om  R iyett of the  N orth  Yan- 
,. couver M olsons fired  a  fine one- 
t ^ ^ J j i i t e b  in the opening gam e of 
th e  M olson’s C entennial Softball 
T o u rnam en t being p layed  at 
K ing’s and E lk s ' S tadium s th is  
w eekend.
T h e  h ard  throw ing righ t h and ­
e r  allow ed ju s t tw o base ru n ­
n ers  and n e ith e r got p as t sec­
ond base. He fanned  seven b a t­
te rs  in the seven inning contest 
ag a in s t the R oyal Anne R oyals. 
V ancouver w on 3 -  0, ,
T he to u rn am en t continues to­
d ay  w ith g am es ; scheduled  to 
s ta r t  every  h o u r un til ,6 p .m .
V ancouver sco red  tw o ru d s in 
th e  th ird  inning w hen D aye M c­
C all singled an d  scored  , wheri 
shortstop  P a u l D eP iece sliced  a 
b ase  h it to  cen trefie ld  an d  the 
th row  to the  in fie ld  w as w ild. 
D eP iece scored  on G eorge Edd- 
son’s fly  ball. . '
T eam s, a re  p lay ing  for a to ta l 
p rize of $800 as weU as. various 
troph ies donated  by local busi­
nessm en.
T eam s en te red  a re : W halley 
M olsons; N orth  V ancouver Mol* 
sons;. New W estm inster M ol­
so n s ; V ictoria C anadians : E a s t 
G ate  Royals, C algary ; Ye Olde
JULY 22. 1967
D EN V ER , Colo. (A P )—I t  w as 
like W aiting for th e  o th e r  shoe 
to d ro p  as th e  $150,000 PGA 
cham pionsh ip  d rifted  in to  th e  
th ird  round  today .
A rn ie’s A r m y  an d  J a c k ’s 
P ack  w ere  th e  m ost anxious for 
som ething td  pop, b u t a f te r  36 
holes th e re  has  been  a  d ifferen t 
leader each  d a y  an d  ne ith e r 
w as A rnold P a lm e r  n o r Ja c k  
N icklaus. ,
T om m y A aron, who in  his 
seven y ea rs  a golf p ro fessional 
has b een  close b u t n ev e r  a  w in­
ner, led  th e  p a ra d e  w ith  a  sco re  
of 135—a f irs t round  70 an d  a 
seven -  under p a r  65. F rid a y , 
which e ra sed  th e  one - d ay  old 
Colum bine C ountry  C lub course 
reco rd  of 66.
A nother hot, hum id  d ay  w as 
sigh ted  as the cu t - dow n field 
;of 76 p ros tru d g ed  fo rth  on 
Colum bine’s 'p arch ed  p a r  36- 
36—72, 7,436-yard layout. S cores 
of 151 and u nder qualified  for 
the fin a l tw o rounds.
The m uch publicized N ick laus 
and P a lm e r  w ere  dow n th e  line
W ALLY SEHN 
. . . likely s ta r te r
pizza Jo in ts , K am loops: Royal 
Anne R oyais: , K elowna C ar­
lings; Willow in n  W illows; Mpl- 
son R u tland  R overs and  Kel­
owna Old S ty lers. . ,,
With Denver In PCL Action
TORONTO (CP) — H eavy­
w eight boxer G eorge Chuvalo is 
in hosp ita l w ith  a fra c tu re d  bone 
under his r ig h t eye and h is box­
ing c a re e r  possibly a t an  end.
T he Toronto  figh te r suffered  
the in ju ry  in  the fourth  and 
filial round of his fight w ith Joe 
F ra z ie r  a t N^w Y ork 's  M adison 
S quare  G ard en  W ednesday.
D octors will :6p era te  today  to 
rem ove bone frag m en ts  and re ­
p lace th em  w ith a m esh.
I t , w ill be th ree  w eeks before 
the resu lts  of the opera tion  a re  
known and  ano ther six  to  eight 
w eeks before doctors decide 
w h eth er C h u  v a 1 o can  fight 
aga in , m a n a g e r I rv  U ngerm an  
sa id  F rid a y .
HAS D O UBLE VISION 
‘ ‘H e’s h ad  d o u b le . vision ever 
since th e  fig h t,” U ngerrnan  said . 
“ I t ’s the sam e type of in ju ry  
E rn ie  T e rre ll su ffered  in  h is 
figh t w ith, C assius C lay .”
. C h u v a lo : will be in hospital 
for a  w eek, U ngerm an  said .
T he New, Y ork fight w as stop­
ped by the re fe ree  w hen F ra z ie r  
h it C huvalo in the eye a f te r  16 
seconds of th e  fourth  round  and 
Chuvalo w as unable to  continue.
U n g erm an  said  F rid a y  he Was 
d is tu rb ed  a t  rep o rts  Chuvalo 
gave up. '
“ O bviously they d idn’t  rea lize  
how ,bad ly  (George w as hurt,, b e­
cause  he would nev e r qu it, , 
“ Iii fac t, it m igh t h av e  been 
an un in ten tional b u tt  th a t 
cau sed  th e  in ju ry , G eorge w as 
cut above the, fo rehead  ea rly  in 
the firs t round and everyone 
knows th a t doesn’t com e from  
a g love .”
CONPUCT O F MAN
W hile o th e r  pavilions show 
the accom plishm ents ; of m a n , ^  
the C hristian  paviUon a t  £ h ^  M  
67 show s m an in conflict w ith  
h im self, his C rea to r ' and  th*  
world abou t him .
b it. P a lm e r  With 70-71—141 
an d  N ickU us 67-75-142.
T ied  a t  139, fo u r s tro k es be­
h ind  A aron, w ere  D av e  H ill, 
D an  S ikes an d  D on Bies.
F o rm e r  U .S. O pen cham pion  
B illy C asper an d  JuU us B oros 
w ere  tie d  a t  145. .
M aste rs  c h a m p i o n  B ay  
B rew er w as in th e  149 b ra c k e t, 
b a rley  escaping  th e  cu t.'
T h e  PGA defending  cham pion , 
Al G eiberger, w as m ak in g  a 
s tro n g  run  and w as  th re e  un­
d e r  p a r  until th e  h ea t h it  h im  
an d  h is p a r tn e r, D an  S ikes, on 
the back  nine. G e ib e rg er bo­
geyed  th e  la s t tw o holes and 
shot a  71 for 144.
D oug Sanders sco red  a  hole- 
m -one w ith a four-iron on the 
194-yard 16th hole. He h a d  a  71
T O O  M A N Y  B I L L S ?
G E T  A  
H O M E O W N E R 'S  LOAN
By T H E CANADIAN PRESS
T he V ancouver M ounties split 
a  P ac ific  Coa.st L eague double- 
h ea d er with D enver F riday  
n ight, losing the opener 2-1 but 
>  w inning the n ig h tcap  1-0 bn a 
h it-and-run play th a t sent Joe 
G aines from  fir.st b ase  to home 
p la te .
G aines w alked In the sixth 
inning of the second gam e, then 
raced  around the bags on a 
deep  single by J im  Hughes to 
rig h t cen tre  field, In the opener, 
J im  M oore led the visiting 
B e a rs  w ith a 365-foot double 
th a t scored two runs.
T he M ounties opened the .scor­
ing in the fifth inning, but wche 
unab le to re ta lia te  afte r the 
D enver rally  in the, sixth.
In o ther PCL action, Tulsa 
dow ned Phoenix 11-10, Indiana­
polis edged Spokane 2-1, Tacom a 
b lanked  P ortland  3-0, Hawaii 
defeated  S eattle 2-1 and O kla­
hom a City downed San Diego 1-0, 
T u lsa  wa.s sparked  by a grand 
slam  hom e run  by  Steve Huntz 
in its wljn o y er Phoenix. The 
ic su lt m ^ th e  12-inning gam e 
k n o ck e p th e  G ian ts out of second 
p lace in the leag u e’s eastern  
division.
until Ron C am pbell singled In 
the eighth, M arv  B reeding fol­
lowed with, an o th er single, 
Jam e.s w alked, then  Gene Ste­
phens scored  C a m p ^ ll  on a 
sacrifice,
A w ild p itch  by Williams 
scored B reed ing  then Jam es 
cam e iri on a double by Bob 
Rnudm an;
A first inning hom er by Ivan 
M urrel and four-hit pitching by 
Chris Z achary  and  Tom  Dukes 
gave O klahom a City tho win at 
San Diego, Z achary  pitched 
1-3 innirigs for his .second 
victory of th e  .season against 
th ree losses, D ukes held the 
P ad res  h itlcss the  rest of ttic 
way.
TWO T i r o
H untz’ big blow cam e in the 
th ird  inning at Tuhsa and sent 
the O ilers ahead .5-2, The G iants 
ra m o  back w ith a seven-run 
sixth Inning to take the lend, 
then the two te am s linttled to a 
10-10 ninth - inning dendlnek, 
Huntz also slugged a solo hom er 
in the eighth, A aaeriflce fly t y 
Joe C hristopher In fhe, 12th 
Rcored Bobby Pfeil to give 
Tnl.sa the win,
Spokane t(» k  it on the chin 
w hen Ind ianapolis’ Cotton N ash 
aplaahed n single through the 
draw n-tn  Spokane infield in the 
n in th  to  score Buddy Bratford. 
Indianapolis had  taken  a 1-6 
firs t Inning lead  on two single* 
and two throw ing erro rs  but 
S|K»kanc had tied It in the 
second.
Klve-hlt liilchloR liv I tu h a id  
Ja m e s  e.imhtried w ith a three- 
run  eighth inning gave the Ta- 
ct'ina Cubs the victory o \e i 
Portland ,
Portland p itcher Stan Wil- 
li.iins had a no-hlttcr going
TOWN GETH NEW  A U R M 8
WOODSTOCK, N.B. (CPi -  
''o lu n te e r  firem en  her*  a re  to  
h a re  a new a la rm  system  In­
stalled  In lh*W hom es. F ire
p io e n t  system  ’takes a lieut- 
Ing  ̂tn every  • th understo rm ,” 
I t 's  m ore than 40 y ears  old and 
t Oi>ts the town fTOO a vear to
t e e p  it o n e i i t in j  The ',1 CM a 
















W I, P et. GBL 
Division
53 45 „541 -
54 47 ,535 i i, 
51 16 „526 I'-j 
51 48 ,515 'IVi 
46 54 ,46(1 a 





51 ,50 „505 7
48 49 .495 8
40 ,57 ,412 16
HALIFAX (C P )—G eorge Big­
elow sa id  h e  a lm ost “ fell a p a r t 
a t th e  se a m s” F rid a y  during  
the final , round  of th e ’ sixth 
a n n u a l C anad ian  senior, golf 
cham pionship  h ere .
BigeloW, a 57*year-old V ictoria  
physic ian , ca p tu red  the  title  
w ith  a 54-hole to ta l of 208 des­
p ite  a bad  s ta r t  on the b ack  
nine of the  la s t round.
H e blew  to  a  tw o-over-par five 
on A shburn Golf Club’s tough 
11th  hole a f te r  m ak ing  th e  tu rn  
in p a r  33, b u t cam e hom e in 37 
for a th ree -over-par 70, I t  w as 
one b e tte r  th a n , runner-up  J a c k  
N ash , 55, of London, Ont.
“ I knew th e re  w ere  a lo t of 
hot-shots on m y ta il an d  I 
a lm ost blew  it  a t  one p o in t,” 
he said . “ I guess I  took m y  con­
cen tra tion  off th e  ball fo r the  
m om ent on No, 11 w hen te le ­
vision c-atrieranum ' got a  little  
too closey^~~y^ .
F o rtu n a te ly  for Bigelow , N ash 
shot a  five on the  sa m e  hole, 
m issing a chance to  close the 
gap  which w idened to  th re e  
strokes w hen he tw o-putted the  
10th  g reen  fo r a  one-over-par 
four.
D E F E N D E R  COMES THIRD
D efending c h  a m  p i o n  J a c k  
L ittle r of P o r t C redit,, O nt., who 
b e a t Bigelow by  th ree  strokes 






OAKVILLE, Ont, (C P l- I> n i 
Hitll of Ijondon, Ont., defeated  
Paul J a c o b y ’ of Regina 6-4, 6-3 
F riday  to win the m en’s under- 
18 cham pionship  m the O tkvillo 
Invitation jun io r tennis tourna­
ment,
George an d  P au l Jacoby of 
Regina ttwk Doug Tough of O ak­
ville and H a rry  M lkazans of 




i ATT-ANTA (A Pi ~  A tlanta 
1 B raves said doctoi s ruled ont 
F riday  the ix>«»ibllHy of a rc- 
lap«e of an Illness which hos- 
ih ta llzed  p itcher Tony Cloninger 
ea rlie r th is season He will re­
join the te am  Im m ediately,
physcnl evam m atum  F n d av  ui 
a u c a g o . w as d?*cntHxl as m ak­
ing a stead y  recovery  from the 
virus which affeVterl Ins vrUon 
.ind kept him  out o f  i h r  
(or seven w nk?..
LONDON, Ont, (CP) — Carol 
M ann, 6 - fo o t 3 - inch pro-ctte 
from  B altim ore , M d,, tacked 
th rce -u n d cr-p ar 69 to h e r  qpen- 
Ing round  of 70 for a 139 to ta l lo 
tak e  llio lead in the second 
round of the $18,000 w om en’s 
open golf tou rnam en t F r |d a y , 
M iss M ann holds a one stroke 
load over S andra H aynie, of 
F o rt tVorth, Tex,, who shot h e r  
second 70 for a 140,
M arg ie  M asters , of V ietoria, 
A ustra lia , shot into contention 
with the d a y ’s low est round—68 
and is alone tn th ird  p lace at 
141,
G rouped a t 142 a re  S harron  
M oran, of B atav ia , N ,Y,,, S an­
d ra  M cClinton, of D allas, T ex ,, 
K athy W hitw orth, of San An­
tonio, T ex ,, M urle Lindstroi|Ti, 
of St, P e te rsb u rg , F la ,, and 
M ickey W right, of D allas,
MI.N.S M oran and M iss McCltn- 
ton Ixith ca rded  69s, M iss W hit­
w orth hnd her second 71, while 
Miss W right and M iss L indstrom  
se ttled  for even-pnr 72s,
Jocelyn  B ournssn, fo riiicr C a­
nadian  W om en’s Oiien cham pion 
from  Shaw inigan, Quc,, paced 
the a tn a te u rs  with a bne-under- 
pnr 71 and has a 147 to ta l, one 
.stroke ahead  of M arlene S tre it, 
of W illowdale, O nt., who fired  
a 73,
DUD COINS TURN U P
LONDON (CP) —  T housands 
of w orth less G hanaian  coins 
m inted; bbfore the  dow nfall of 
fo rm er p resid en t K w am e N kru- 
m ah  have been plaguing slot 
m aehine ow ners around Lon­
don. They a re  the  sam e size as 
.English two •- shillings - and 
sixpence coins and  aire tu rn in g  
up in  c ig a re tte  m ach ines w ere  
tho sackful. The coins w ore 
p a r t  df a consignm ent stolen 
froiT) the  R oyal M int,
B ran tfo rd , O nt., c a rd ed  a  one- 
u nder p a r  66 to  p lace  th ird  w ith 
a 212 to ta l. H is 66, w as th e  
low est score  in  the th ree -day  
com petition . '■
Rom eo T ru d eau  and  Gordon 
B. T aylor, both  of M ontrea l, 
tied  for fo u rth  spot w ith 215s on 
iden tical rounds of 69, 72, and 
74. "?
P h il F a r le y , p res id e n t of the 
Royal C an ad ian  Golf A ssocia 
tion, followed by th re e  strokes.
“ This is one of the  m o s t  sa t­
isfying m o m en ts  of m y  c a r e e r ,” 
Bigelow sa id . “ I  h ad  a  lo t of 
hot O ntario  an d  Q uebec golfers 
b rea th ing  dow n m y neck . They 
w ere h a rd  to  b e a t.”  :
P  a c i f  i c N orthw est senioi 
cham pion , it w as his thh 'd  try  
for th e  R  a  n  k i n M em orial 
T rophy. ;' ■
A fter fin ish ing  the f ir s t  round 
in a firs t-p lace  tie  w ith  T aylor 
and  T rudeau , B igelow  broke 
aw ay in th e  second day  of the 
(h ree-day  to u rn am en t w hen he 
tu rn ed  in  h is second consecutive 
tw o-over-par 69.
I t gave h im  a tw o-stroke 
m arg in  ov er N ash  an d  th ree  
over L ittle r  aud  T rudeau , 
O ntario  re ta in ed  th e  senior 
team  title  w ith  a  lo w , ag g reg a te  
sco re  rif 861. T ra ilin g  by  24 
strokes w as Q uebec .with an 
884, N ova Scotia w as .th ird  with 
938 followed by  N ew  B runsick  
a t 983,
R EG IN A  (C P )—̂ Saskatchew an 
R oughriders, w ith  th e ir  stro n g ­
es t tw o-way effo rt of th e  young 
C anad ian  F oo tball L eague  se a ­
son, b reezed  to  an  18-1 vic tory  
over W innipeg B lue B om bers in 
an  exhibition gam e F rid a y  n igh t 
before 12,000 fans.
V ete ran  flan k e r  H ugh C am p­
bell an d  defensive h a lfb ack  T ^  
D ushinsk i sh a re d  th e  Rough- 
r id e r  touchdow ns. G u ard  Ja c k  
A bendschan kicked  a  15-yard 
field  goal and  added  a  convert. 
The rem a in in g  tviro R oughrider 
points cam e on a sa fe ty  touch!
Billy Van B urk leo , w ho saw  
action  a t both  q u a r te rb a c k  and  
defensive ha lfback  positions, 
sco red  W innipeg’s only po in t 
w hen he boom ed a 75-yard pu n t 
in th e  second q u a r te r . ,
BASEBALL STARS
B y T H E  ASSOCIATED P R E SS  
P itch ing—Bob V eale, P ira te s , 
h u rled  a  th ree -h itte r, s tru ck  out 
10 an d  w alked  th re e  a s  P i t ts ­
bu rg h  b e a t H ouston A stros 9-1 
fo r h is f irs t com plete g am e  in  
16 s ta r ts .
B a ttin g  —* W ayne C a  u  s  e  y  
W hite Sox, s la m m e d  a  run -sco r­
ing  tr ip le  an d  ev en tu a lly  sco red  
snapp ing  a  1-1 tie , an d  th en  s m  
g led  hom e th e  dec isive ru n  in 
the  n in th  inn ing  as  C hicago  b e a t 




S pecial c a re  fo r  
convalescen t arid 
e lderly  people. 




S uper S ervice 
from  .
T. W. BEDFORD Ltd.
M unson R d. 762-0441
Ftrngns responsible for athlete’s 
foot readfly soalts.up TDJAcrm*, 
a new antifungus preparation. 
Ateoiptionis usually complete. 
Even tiny traces are attacked, 
greatly minimizing chance of 
reinfection. Already proven 
highly snceessful, m'AC'rai is 
non-stinging, odorless, non- 
staining -  rapidly soothes and 
relieves soreness, itching and 
irritation of athlete's foot Now 
available as powder or liquid at 
all drug counters.
N O  PA Y M EN TS 
FOP 2 M ON THS
r j C R O N  
I f  33 43,0001
BORROW TO‘$15,000
LIFE I N S U R E D  L O A N S
Why put up with high interest 
rates, big monthly paymentsand 
high carrying charges? The 
cheapest way to borrow money 
is with .a Homeowner's Loan. 
Give yourself some extra cash.
M r. Cunningham 
I Vernon — Phone 542-38151
H O M E O W N E R S  F I N A N C E
5S 2W : B R M W » n » N C 0U V [ « !  S C
t. T.lt, Stfinrina Cwpoiilian UirAtd ,
;::v ;? !;;;: .!-?0 F ;9 .C .!! .L td .;.c ?
. . have one new home completed, onis to  be 
com pleted. in  approximately 3 weeks, bnei to be 
completed in approx. 6 weeks and a fourth which 
has just been started.
These homes all have an NHA Mortgage and the 
full prices range from $21,000 to $24,500.
For Further Details Contact
Jubilee Homes B.C. Ltd.
Phone 762-0838
(Compounded semi-annually)
Thera is  no safer investm ent than a 'f irs t mortgage on a 
private residence. Banks and financial institutions in­
vest a  major portion of the ir funds in such m ortgages. 
Trans-Canada dpes the  sam e. Our firs t m ortgages, how­
ever, aro owned jointiy by our investors through assign­
m e n ts  to  th e m  re g is te re d  in th p ir  own n a m e s  a t  
Government Land Registry offices, NO OTHER OOM- 
PANY OFFERS THIS SECURITY.
Minimum Investm ent $ 500 .
fo r  free Brochure and Prospectus Wf/(o or phono
TRANS-CANADA
J O I N T  M O R T G A G E S  C O R P O R A T IO N  L T D .
"C anada’s  Original Mortgage Inyoslmont Plan” 
Birks BIdg,, 718 Granville St„ Vancouver, B.C. 6B5-B26B 
Koliiwnn Olfioc: I I8,'> W iiln' .St., Kulowiui .1,1? 
(A js#(s under admin fsUatfon exceed $ 1 0  million) 
Aiioclatad Companlaa!
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS A  TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTQAQE CORP.
(Larg«$t M ortg isa In vatlm an t Company In Woatorn Canada)
IMPROVE YOUR HOME DURINQ 
CENTENNIAL YEAR!
A PAT 0
beautifies your homo and adds to 
your family’s fun-filled outdoor 
nctivltiea. With Lnfarge Cemont, you 
can build an attractive patio quickly 
and economically.
See your LAFARGE DEALER for
complete details and specifications 
of patios. curbs, flagstones 
and other home improvements.
C E M E N T
MAKES HOME IMPROVCMLNTS EASYI
Better Deal At Your
Your Credit Union is taking an active part in Kelowna's 
Growth and Economy!
SAVE and BE SAFE
Money invested in Kelowna and District Credit Union is usecr by the owner- 
mcmbers for a multitude of purposes. Over 13 million dcillars have been loaned 
by the Kelowna and District Credit Union since incorporation. Members are 
secure in the knowledge that the money they have invested, not only offers them 
the maximum security ,high rates of interest, life insurance on savings and loans 
at no extra cost but It also stays in the community for use and development.
It’s easy and convenient to partake of the many advantages in belonging lo the 
Credit Union, If you arc not already a member, INOUIRIi TODAY AND RE­
CEIVE ALL TH E DETAILS of the many valuable services available, U) members!
MORE OF OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES:
•  Uliequing Account*
•  A utom obile l*)an*
•  M oney O rder*
•  Bafcty Dcponlt Boxe*
•  Saving* Account*
•  Mortgage Loan*
•  Endowment Loana
•  reraonal Loan*
•  T om  Ddpoalta
•  Life In in ra n ce  on Saving* and i^ a n a  a t no ex tra  





llourt: Toctday lo  Saturday 10 In Si.TO p.m. 
General Manager: S. Humphric*
P507 ELLIS ST. 7K2-4.M5 ♦
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The swimming, boating, water skiing and fashing season 
is now upon us. With this in mind, w e  ask you to review  
these simple common sense rules of s a fe ty .. .  Remember 









safety of others and
m m E  
'm & s i l l
★  "Always carry a fire extinguisher in your boat.
★ Check your boat thoroughly before leaving your mooring.
★ Carefully observe wind, surface and current conditions before starting.
★ Never overload your boat. At all times be especially careful about
, nou'sswimmers and children.
★ Always proceed slowly around.docks and piers.
★ Carry life-preservers for everyone on board. Be sure they are worn, 
especially in rough weather.
★ You must carry filled fire extinguishers, lights, signal apparatus and 
ground tackle according to law.
★ Do not under any circumstances sit on the gunwales ol a moving boat.
★ Keep a minimum distance of 25 yards from a diver’s flag,
★ Never climb from the water over the side of a boat . . . always board 
from the stem. ^  V..,';,-!,
★ keep boats away froni crowded beaches.
★ Exercise extreme caution when filling fiicl 'tanks ““ no smoking
off all fires and electronic accessories —  close all hatches, ports and doors 
Hold filling nozzle firmly against fill pipe (ground it) —  Wipe up
spillage  after gassing before restartnig motors, thoroughly ventilate
engine compartment and all enclosed spaces.
★ You must keep to the right when meeting another boat and give the
right pf way to boats approahcing on the starboard (right) side. The
boat on your right always has the right of way.
★ Never make a turn at high speed. Small craft can easily be swamped by 
their own wash,
★ All boat operators must watch out for swimmers.
★ The skier should be a strong swimmer and should always wear a  life 
preserver.
★ One boat operator plus another responsible person as lookout are required 
by law when water skiing.
★ Approach dock or mooring against the wind or current, which ever is 
stronger. V'.V'-
★ Take a diagonal course when caught in a current or undertow.
★ Don’t call for help if you don’t need it.
★ Don’t swim within 1 hour of eating a meal.
★ Don’t go beyond your depth with artificial supports,
★ Dive straight from a diving board . . .  not off the side.
★ Stay in shallow water if you can’t swim.
★ Don’t swim alone . . ;  use the buddy system.
★ Learn how to administer artificial respiration . . .  yon may save a life.
ABOVE ALL. , . 
"BE WATER WISE"
Kelowna Marina
See  the  boy$  at  K e l o w n a  M a r i n a  for 
c o m p l e t e  sa fe ty  service .
1320 Wulcr St. 762-0800
A. Simoneau & Son Ltd.
W a t e r  c a n  lie as ba i l  an  e n e m y  as it 
c a n  a f r i e nd  . , ,
U h  c a u i ; i 'l :l
762-4841 550 Groves Avc.
i : , \pc rt  on  B o a t  M a i n t e n a n c e  —  b ' ibrep las s  r
Treadgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Cai i lkin i t  —  M a r i n e  N’arn i sh ,
Fu l l  r a n g e  M a r i n e  P a in t  —  P e r m a n e n t  ("olors 
1619 Puiidosv 762-2134
D o  y o n  I r a i e  yoi i r  b o a t  i n s u r e d  >ct? if not  •■ec . , .
Robert M. Johnston




765-5151 illKhnay 97 and larslhciad Kd,
message is in the
public interest by these safety-conscious 
firms and organizations
H E R T Z
All  t \ p c s  o f  c a r s  a n d  t r u c k s  at  yoi i r  service.  
Phone 762-0877 Capri llolcl Lohby
City of Kelowna
Kelowna Optical
1453 l lliii SI. 762-2987
Carruthers & Meikle
INSURANCE AGENCIES I4d.




297 Bernard Ave. 762-2143




762-4124 924 Bernard Ave., Kelowna
SAFE BOATING IS FUN!




Trail Rides —  Family Rides —  Hay Rides 
Camp Fires — Private Parties •— Wiener Roasts 
Riding Lessons —  Horse Shoeing
Call.762-8608 - 763-2442 on KLO Road
Plywood Specialties Ltd.
IJL W A H ,R  WISE
3053 Pandosy St. 762-52.11
General 
Teamsters Union
1615 Fllii St, 762-2820
FA CE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COUBlER. SAT., JULY 22. 1907 ON THE PRAIRIES
WASH rNGTQN < AP> — F o r - 1 
m e r president D w ight D. E isen­
hower. calling for p rio rity  ef­
forts to eiisure , v ic to ry  in Viet- 
n an t, says the- U.S.' C ongress y 
should consiidcr fo rm ally  de-/, 
c laring  w ar p h . N orth V ietnarn.
His views w ere published F ri- : 
day  in paraphra-ceid form  in the 
R epublican Corigre.<=sional Corh- 
m iitce  N ew sle tte r following a 
question - and - an.swer session 
la s t 'Saturday*^with ,43. freshm en 
R epublican r e p r e s e n ta t iv e s /a t  
h is G ettysburg , P a „  ,hom e. .
The p a ra p h ra sed  replies in­
cluded:
On a declaration of w ar—
"W ith .450.000 U.S. troops now ip 
V ietnam , it is tim e th a t Con­
gress decided w hether or not to 
d ec la re  a s ta te  " of : .war exists 
w ith N orth  V ietnarn. . . , .
" , , .' the issue of, a d e c la ra ­
tion of w a r  shciuld a t  le a s t be 
pu t before C ongress for deci­
sion ." ■ !
GIVE WAR PB IO R ITY  
On V ietnam  — "Since, w e’re 
■gending A m erican  boys to  fith t 
and  d ie  ; , , th a t w ar should be 
given f irs t p rio rity . O ther goals, 
how ever, a ttra c tiv e , should ta k e  
second place. T ax  in c reases  
would , not be? needed  if we: had  
se t prio rities e a r l ie r ,”
: The new sletter also  a ttr ib u ted  
these  p a ra p h ra sed  com m ents to  
the  fo rm er p residen t: ,
On U.S. troops in Vietnam— 
" W h e h  P res id en t K ennedy cam e 
in , we had  375 ad v isers  in  Viet-! 
:.nam —and  the  situation, d idn’t 
look bad . A fter 1962, w hen vve 
sent 15,000 troops over th e re .
PEACT: r i v e r ,  A lta . (C P I— 
A hundred  M ennonites from  the 
P eace  R iver a re a  a re  m oving 
to South A m e ric a / to escape 
com pulsory governm ent reg u la ­
tions in C anada. They a re  to 
se ttle  on a  22,000-a c re  t r a c t  in 
' j Bolivia. ■
i REPLICA BUILT
r  W IN N IPEG  <CP» --T h e  Hud- 
i son’s B ay Co. is  building a  
: replica- of the N onsuch, the 
I ship w hich in 1668 w as re- 
. j sponsible for se c n r in g jth e  com- 
I pany’s ch a rte r : It {will be bu ilt 
i in i ^ g la n d  an d  shipped to  Can-
I ' - ' a d a . "  ;■
M cCUTCHEON AGREES
CALGARY 'C P t — Senator
W allace M cCutcheon sa id  F r i­
day  he ag rees  w ith . P re m ie r  
M anning’s view th a t  th e re  m ust
Pope To Visit
GEN. EISENHOWER 
. . .  declare w ar
the c h a r  a c t e r  o f the w ar 
changed , 'Ih e re  w as no thought 
given while he was in  the W hite 
H ouse to pu tting  l a r g e '-  scale 
A m erican  forces, in V ietriam .” 
O n/ trea ties with the Soviet: 
Union—"A lthough we m ust tre a t 
w ith t h e , R ussians, we should 
keep in m ind th a t th e re  is no 
assu ran ce  ,they, will keep the ir 
w ord. The num ber of trea tie s  
they  have broken is astronom i­
cal. So fa r as possible, solid 
g u a ra n tee s  m ust be db ta inejl to, 
m ake su re  they  ,will do w hat the 
p ap e r says they  will d o ,”
Guardians Named 
For Mansfield Girl
LOS ANGELES / ( A P ) ? — A 
new spaper m an, W illiam  W. 
P ique, and his wife w ere a p ­
pointed? gu ard ian s ’T hursday o f  
Ja y n e  M arie  M ansfield, 16-year-
ISTANBUL ( A P I -P o p e  P au l 
sets foot th ree  days from  now- 
on ’T u rk e y ,;a  land troublesom e 
for R om an C atholicism  ; even 
before the la s t p ap a l v isit 12 
cen tu ries ago.
F iv e  ea rly  popes m ade  the 
hazardous 1,0(M) - m ile  voyage 
from  Rom e to Is tan b u l, then  
called  Constantinople, T he g re a t  
schism  betw een R om an  Cathol­
icism  and the E a s te rn  O rthodox 
was, th ree  cen tu ries aw ay but 
slowly building.
One pope died ■ h ere . A nother 
died on the way hom e, A th ird  
died afte r ban ish m en t from  
Constantinople by the  ea s te rn  
em peror. , .
P ope P au l w'ill ta lk  in Is ta n ­
bul T uesday and  W ednesday
be a “ polarization”  of federa l 
political paidies. H e m ade his 
rem ark s in re fe m c e  to  Mr. 
M anning’s new  book which ad­
vocates political rea lig n m e n t in 
federa l politics.
F IR E  RAGES
: SPIRIT R IV ER , A lta, (C P I— 
A 500-acre bu sh  f ire  w as burn ­
ing but of control F rid a y  desp ite  
e ffo rts  to contain  it by four 
m ud bom bers and. 50 ground 
fighters. T h e ?  f ire  s ta rte d  
Thursday and  w as th e  ohly one 
reported out of contro l in  the 
P eace  River d is tric t. '
GOVERNMENT PAYS HALF
ELBOW, Sask. (CP), — P re ­
m ie rT h a tc h e r  o f S askatchew an  
to ld ' reporters, F rid a y  the  fed­
e ra l governm ent h a s  a g re e d “ in 
essence” to pay  50 p er cen t of 
governm ent support costs for 
em ergency hay sh ipm ents in  
th is drought-sticken province,
Two Blind People Missing
A RICH A T, N.S. (C P) — A 
sm all boa t w as  found over­
tu rn ed  off th is  Cape B reton 
com m unity  ea rly  today , b u t air- 
sed  resc u e  officials in H alifax 
sa id  it w as p re m a tu re  to  judge 
the fa te  of th re e  m issing  |>er- 
sons, two of th e m  blind?'
F og  w as h  a  rri p  e r  i n g the 
se a rch  for th ree  m en whose 
eight-foOt p le asu re  boat over­
tu rn ed  off h e re  la te  F r i d a y .  
S earch  c ra ft w ere  groping in 
poor v isib ility  and  an  RCAF 
helicopter w as kep t on the 
ground. :
’The R escue C en tre sa id  there, 
w as no tra c e  of anyone in the 
a re a  w here the  c ra f t  w as foiind 
and  no o ther clue it could be­
long to the  miisslng m en .
R ich a rd  Wood, l 8, c a rrie s  a 
g rim  ta le  to  shore F rid a y  afte r
Weekend Prison^
sw im m ing for six hours from  
the s tr ick en  boat, equipped only 
with a  3l2-horsepow er ou tboard  
m otor.
He said  he had  left liehirid 
lashed  to  th e  , overtu rned  boat 
his fa th e r, G eorge Wood, 46. 
field se c re ta ry  , a t . H alifax  for 
the C anadian  - National, Institu te  
for the Blind, his 16-year-old 
b ro ther, R obert,; an d  E m ery  1 
L eB lanc of Sydney,
, G eorge Wood, recen tly  :of Syd­
ney, is to ta lly  blind, L eB lanc is 
p a rtia lly  blind.
"The p a r ty  of, four left, A richat., 
located  on C hedabuctp .B ay near 
the e a s te rn  m outh of (he Canso 
S tra it, F rid a y  . afternoon for a 
p le asu re  cruise. The c ra ft ap ­
p are n tly  struck: a reef, sev era l 
m iles off; shore.
aw  ^  .
M ONTE CARLO (A P) -  T h e  "  
M onaco N ational Council yoted 
W ednesday night to  le t anyone 
sentenced to less th an  th ree  
m onths in ja il to  se rv e  the sen- , 
tence on w eekends, F ro m  Satr 
u rday  m orning to  M o n d a y  
m orning p risoners will receive 
credit for a full week.
old d a u g h te r  of the  ac tre ss  
killed la s t m onth In a  New O r- w ith Orthodox P a tr ia rc h  A then- 
leans highw ay acciden t. P ique !agoras{ about re-un iting  th e ir
MANY GO ABSENT
Average annual ra te , fo r ab ­
senteeism  in, U.S.- in d u stry  now 
is six p e r cent—a n ' ' a lld iipe  
high.
is a s s is ta n t  city ed ito r o f  the  
Los A ngeles H era ld -E x am in er 
P iq u e’s nephew , P a u l J .  M ans­
field, a New Y ork busiriessrnan, 
w as the  f irs t  husband  of the  
ac tress . ' / : , . , ? ' ?
two churches, and then  w ith the 
Orthodox P a tr ia rc h  Athena'go- 
ra s  about re-un iting  th e ir  two 
ch u rch es ,, and  then  w ith the 
p a tria rc h  an d  T urk ish  lead e rs  
about M iddle E a s t  tensions. He 
will p ray  for w orld peace .
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO
,',C 'A ,S ;H ?" '?
•Top P ric e s  P a id  
for All S crap  M etals 
F red  J . Shumay 
1043 R ichter . 762-3046
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD,
•  Excavating , •  Bulldozing •  Road Gonstruction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts. ; 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIM ATES




Let E , W inter ..take the worry 
out of all your plum bing or 
heating  problem s.
No Job ’Too Big 
No Job  Tod Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. W INTER
<uid SON Ltd.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
QUEBEC (C P )—T h e  Q uebec 
governm en t’s office of in fo rm a­
tion an d  pub lic ity  packed  its. 
and province-boosting lite ra tu re  
F rid a y  n igh t an d  m oved its 
pre.ss room for s ta te  v isits  ou t 
o f  the C anadian : g o v e rn m e n t’s 
m ilita ry  d rill hall here , .
The m ove ap p eared  to  b e  y e t 
an o th er esca la tion  in a  w ide- 
open b a ttle  betw een  fed e ra l and 
provincial o fficials over de ta ils  
o f the v isit by  P re s id en t C harles 
d e  G aulle of F ra n c e , who a r ­
rives  in Q uebec City S unday 
m orning.
O fficial rea so n  given fo r th e  
Inform ation office’s m ove w as 
th a t the  fed e ra l q u a r te rs  w ere  
not sufficiently  la rg e  for th e  
crowd of in te rn a tio n a l jo u rn a l­
is ts  sw arm in g  in to  town to re ­
port the com ing of de G aulle 
However, in fo rm an ts i n d  i- 
cated th a t the  office’s m idnight 
move to a big b a r  in th e  cosy 
confines of the C hateau  F ro n te - 
nac hotel w as linked  to  th e  fed­
eral-provincial shenan igans of 
the p as t sev era l days, ,
They said  th ey  u n d erstan d  
th a t the in fo rm ation  office h a s  
no intention of re tu rn in g  to  the  
drill hall desp ite  the  dozen s ta te  
visits to the ca p ita l scheduled  
to  follow th is  F re n ch  foray .
P re m ie r  D an iel Johnson of 
Quebec acknow ledged F rid a y  
that protocol p eo p le ' a t O ttaw a 
and (Quebec City w ere  roughing 
it up. But th is is only n o rm al 
because it “ reflec ts  the po litica l 
situation” in C anada , M r, John  
son said.
Among the incidents has been 
a ' fight over the firs t stop, in 
the tour, the .sort of vehicle 
president, do  G aulle will ride , 
and who will sit a t w hat tab le  
at th e  Quebec g o v ern m en t’s
s ta te  d inner for de G aulle Sun­
day  night.
'The F re n ch  p residen t is m ak ­
ing w aves of his own en rou te  
up the  St, L aw rence R iv er to 
Quebec aboard  the F re n ch  .crui­
ser Colbert. "The genera l will be 
m aking  a  five-day s ta te  v isit to 
C anada, ,?'■/ ■
His v isit a rise s  from  C a n a d a ’s 
C entennial Y ea r and F ra n ce  
D ay a t E xpo 67 in M ontreal 
Tuesday. ,
Q uebec City h as  tak en  on a 
festive a ir , w ith flags, of F ra n c e  
and  Q u e b  e c d eco ra tin g  the 
s tree ts , along w ith  re.d, w hite 
and b lue bunting.
A lm ost every  single te lephone 
and e lec tric ity  pole along the 
180 m iles of H ighw ay 2 to  M ont­
rea l, w hich de G aulle w ill tra v e l 
M onday, h as  been  d eco ra ted  
with ca rd b o ard  cu tou ts re p re ­
senting  flags of F ra n c e  an d  (Que­
bec. Fleur, - de - ly s ’ have  been 
painted  on the road . ;
Jo u rn a lis ts  who com e h ere  
for the  de G aulle v isit w hl d is­
cover th e re  a re  tw o se ts  o f of­
ficial accred ita tion—one orig i­
nating  w ith  the province, an­
o ther w ith the fed e ra l govern­
m ent, T here  will be tw o press 
briefings, one a t 8 p .m .- to d a y  
by the  fed era ls , the  o th e r a t 9 
p,m , by  provincial officials, 
O ttaw a’s b rie fing  is a  m ust 
for de G aulle’s a  r r i  v  a 1 a t 
W olfe’s Cpye, w here  th e  harbo r 
is federa l p roperty , and for the 
call a t the  Citadel, su m m er re ­
sidence of the G o v e rn o r '- Gen­
era l,
* The provincial b riefing  is a 
m ust fo r the  re s t of the (Quebec 
visit, .Unless the tw o govern­
m ents get toge ther on a eom- 
m o n , briefing , it ap)>ears a  lot 
bf jou rna lists  will be hopsebtch- 
ing th rough tra ffic  tonight.
i
In Order To Keep On At Expo
M ONTREAL (CPt -  T h e  
United Nntloius pavilion a t the 
w orld 's fa ir  requ ires an o th er 
$250,000 to en su re  its full o p er­
ation for the duration  of Expo 
67.
P e te r Casson, com m issioner- 
general of the pavilion, said  F r i­
day night efforts a rc  being 
m ade to ra ise  additional funds 
and that U nited N ations h ea d ­
q u a rte rs  in New York recen tly  
inereased  Its contribution,
Tiie $625,000 concrete , steel 
and glass pavilion was e x p e ri­
encing the sam e financial .diffi­
culties Ix'ing faced by some' of 
the o ther pavilions who a re  find­
ing building and m ain tenance 
cost.s h igher than  e a rlie r  esti- 
ina tcs .
P a r t of the funds orig inally  
set aside for m ain tenance  and 
ciivcrlng the co.st of keejiing 
the pavilion open for the  six- 
m onth period of the fa ir hnd 
to be channelled  into the bu ild ­
ing of the s tru c tu re .
T he com m ls.sloner - general 
.said he i.s try ing  tn ra ise  funds 
by soliciting C anadians who 
m ight be ab le to  help m ain ta in  
the "UN p resence  for the d u ra ­
tion of E x iw ,"
T he pavilion, which fea tu res 
m oviea, a UN (w stal »tatlon and 
pho tog iaphs as well as otlier 
exhihttR, w as financed  jmrt'ly by 
the UN h e a d q u a r te rs  and  p artly  
by p riv a te  enterprl.se, mo.stly 
C anadian,
M r. Casson said  the UN pres- 
ence at 1 the w orld ’s fa ir  could
nbt have been m ade possib le but 
for 15 p riva te  firm s w hich m ade 
financial contribution.s toWard 
tu rn ing  an  idea into rpaiity .
" I ’m te rrib ly  g ra te fu l for the 
generous contributions from  p ri­
vate com panies who hnd shown 
in te res t in .seeing th a t E xpo hnd 
a UN pavilion ,” he said.
He al.so prai.sed B rig, John  H, 
price, p residen t of the United 
Nntipn.s A ssociation in C anada, 
for helping to secure  financial 
backing from  p riv a te  en terprise, 
’"'a '' was a fairly  qu ie t day 
at Ex|X), llow ever, v isito rs con­
tinued m lirave the hot and 
m uggy w eather tha t is so com ­
mon In M ontreal a t th is tim e of 
year,
INDIANS LIVE LONGER
Tlie average Indian born t(v 
day can expect to live a t least 
50 year,s com pared  to 30 years 
a decade ago.
CONTAa LENSES
Now at new LOW r jl iC E l
LONDON 
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence Ave. 7S2-45IS
RENTACARTODAY! \
Ail tMws of ca rs  and 
trucks a t your serv ice.
•  DAILY «r WEEKLY 
RENTAiJi
•  IXkNO TYIRM 
LE.A8IN0




Mon,, th ru  F ri., 7 p.m 
9 p.m .
Weekends and Holidays 
10 • 1 - 3 - 7 - 9 
FARES
Adults  __________ 2,50
C hildren  (to 14 yrs.V — . 1,75 
B abies F re e  
P rivate  Cruises A rranged 
Loading Zone a t Old F erry  







P len ty  of F re e  P a rk in g  
762-5302
l= R E E
FILM
\Vhen you r develop ing  and 
processing  is done by  us.
F ull stock of C am eras 




Billy Foster Memorial Speedway
1:00 p.m. —  Stock car racing, a
King’s and Elk’s Stadium
All d a y — Centennial Senior Softball Tournament.
MONDAY
Capri Motor Hotel 
6:30 p.m. -— Kiwanis Club meeting.
Yacht Club
7:30 p.m. —  Kelowna Power Squadron safe- 
boating course.
Kelowna Memorial Arena 
8:00 pitti. —  Don Messer Centennial Jubilee,
TUESDAY
Ogopogo Pool
7:30 p.m. —  Swimming, diving, arid novelty 
events in the Aquacade.
Have You Got Your
BOOSTER BUTTON? 
I t ’s w orth  50% of adm ission 
to  the p it a re a  and 
g randstand .
Boo.ster b u tto n s 'a re  availab le 
froni any  As.sociatcd Cana­




•  P ain tings •  C eram ics 
•  Jew elle ry  •  W all Hangings
The Art Centre and
Sunimer School of Art
1334 Richter St., Kelowna 
Phone 2-0964
If You Plan to Live in Kelowna. . .  
Why Not See
LTD.
2 OFFICFJS TO SERVE YOU 
243 Bernard Ave. Comer Block, Rutland 





Kelowna Little Theatre classes
THURSDAY
G lly  l ln l l  •
Rcgiitta Association meeting
FRIDAY
Enjoy som e delicious 
P izza a t 
YE OLDE PIZZA JOINT 
231 B ernard  Ave. 
762-3974
75c P ff Round 
0 holm, g r  a a a 






J u s t  Pn.st Im peria l
A THE BURGER FAMILY 
Shops Capri 762-4307
Kclownn Aqiintic
8:00 p.m. —  Tccn Town Dance
DAILY EVENTS
Museum
10:00 a.m. to .5:00 p.m. and 6:30 p.m. to 10:00 
p.m. —  Mu,scum tours.
Library 
(Closed Monday)
10:00 a.m. to .$:30 p.m. on Wednesday, Tl)»irsclay 
and Saturday,




Open 10 a.m , - ?
EVERY DAY 











of Indian A rta 
and C rafts
C orner of lln ll Road 
and tho K l.0  Rond
Ddidous
FRIED CHICKEN '
Phone Now for I ake-Oiil Orders —  762-0600
WE I)EI,IV1-;U
Dad's Breasted Chicken
SOUTHGATE HHOPPINfl U EN TR E





Begin Next Year's Holiday Now!
By visiting us vyhilc you’re 
enjoying your stay in 
K e l o w n a , '
Com e nnrl ,sce how to breed 
C hin rh illas and m ake big 
money the easy  way. 
"VI*ltor*-»Alwafa-W«l«#i««—•
W-T Chinchilla Ranch
P a r r t  Road, R.R. 4 7M-436I
Stock Car Races
BILLY FOSTER MEMORIAL SPEEDtWAY
llwy. 97 — Weslhank 
EVERY SI NDAV
f T m r
K a e ln g  1 p .m .
A dm l'doi>  t.W) 
Ciiildri ri ondi I 12 t  lee 4
W '
.(gi- .  ̂ '
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A CRO SS
















1 9 .G an ^
21. Undo a
clasp 





■ L ake ■'









26. P ro ­
duc­
tive
27. W eird 
29. Lcgi.S-
la to r; 
abbr.
,9. M errim ent 31. Cap- 
10. W ithered 
16. D iving , 
bird
18. T w o
19. H abitual 
, d runkard
20. Surround- 
; ing a re a
22.,M ayoFs ,
',  UUe:
’ ' ' abbr.
23. N o t 
.c lo s e d  '
tured, 
com bat- 
a n l : . 
abbr.
■ 33. .Fertile 
spot.S .11 
S a h a ra '
3o. A t a 
. distance :
36. Capital of 
. ,I .a ty ia , .
37. Rugged 
rock
CONTRACT BRIDGE KELdWNA DAILT OODBIER, SAT.. JULT t t .  19«T PAGE U  ’
Xe.terdsj r ' i  Aniwer
39. Ravine 
. 40. Leave o u t 
4 2 . C ^ d l e -  
, light; .
" poeL .
- 43. Herd of
■ whales 
? 44. Man‘s 
n ic k - : . 




as m eat 
31. Frog 
: 32.,5tidday /
34. A ffirm ative 
vote ■
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work i t ;  
 ̂ { A  X  Y  D  L, B  A  A  X  R
Is L O N  G F  E  L  L O W
One le tte r  sim ply stands fo r ano,ther. In  th is  sam ple A is used 
for th e  th ree  L ’s, X  fo r the tw o O's, etc. S ingle letters, apos-
trophies, th e  len g th  and fo rm ation  of th e  w ords a re  all, h in ts .
E ach day the code,letters a re  d ifferen t.
, A  C ryptogram  Q uotation ' ■
L S D F  G H Z  T D . C K G F .P H  A ’ G
G J  K  ,I>*I I  G , P  D A  B K  Z H E  I  
G J  K  M H Z  S P .  — M D  S L  H  S K
N G ' l
G J N A B  N  A
By B. JA T  BECKER 
(Top Record-Bolder .in M asters’ 
Individnal Cbampionship Fjtay)
South d ea le r.
N orth-South vu lnerab le , -
NORTH
’■..'■♦54 '
: ' V  ■ ■' V K 7 5 4 
♦  K 7.
4 |kK Q 1076  
WEST EAST
A Q 9 1 7 2 , A A J  IO
V Q J  10 8 3 2 V 6
4  Q 4  10 9 2
4 iA  4 ^ 1 9 8 5 4 3
SOUTH 
' ■ 4 K 6 3  ■■ ,
4  A9
4 A J 8 6 5 4 3  
* 2
T he bidding: : :
South W est N orth E ast
1 4  1 4  2 * ;  /P a s s
2 4  . 2 4  !3 4  3 4
Opening le ad —ace, of clubs. 
Good defense re s ts  la rg e ly  on 
p artn e rsh ip , cooperation . A fine 
defensive p a ir  n e a rly  alw ays 
defend perfec tly  once the open­
ing lead  is  m ade  and  they  have 
the opportun ity  to  exchange the 
inform ation req u ired  to  produce 
the b es t resu lt.
H ere  is ah  exam ple  of gopd 
team w ork  w hich show s how .a 
d ifficu lt p rob len i can  be solved 
by the use of a c c u ra te  signals.
W est 1 ed the ace  of clubs, on 
Which E a s t p layed  the ; nine. 
W est m igh t have  had  som e dif­
ficulty  choosing w h eth er to con­
tinue w ith a  spade o r a  h e a r t, 
but hav ing  noted .E ast’s high- 
card; signal in c lubs?  h e  led a 
spade. .■
: T he p lay  of the n ine w as ob-i 
vioUsly; suit-direc.tional. Consid­
ering  the club s tren g th  visible 
in dum m y,• E a s t .could hard ly  
be signaling  for a .club continu- 
atibn by p laying the  nine. His 
high ca rd , th e  n ine , could th e re ­
fo re .on ly  be in te rp re ted  as indi­
ca ting  a  d es ire  fo r a shift to the 
h igher ran k in g  of the  tw o side 
suits .(spades an d  h e a r ts ) .
(H ad E a s t  d es ired  a h e a r t .r e ­
tu rn  b ecau se  he w as void , of 
h e a r ts  o r  had  th e  a c e , h e  w ould
have p layed  the  th re e  o f clubs 
on th e  ace to show  th a t  he 
w an ted  th e  low er ra n k in g  sxiit 
p lay ed ). ' '
A ccordingly, W est led  a  spade 
a t tr ic k  two, b iit, in  o rd e r  to  
persu ad e  E a s t th a t  he w an ted  
a c lub  re tu rn  a t  tr ic k  th ree , h e  
led the  queen  r a th e r  th a n  h is  
fourth  best spade , th e  seven. 
Had W est led  the  seven , E a s t 
m ight haye been tem p ted  to  
take it  w ith the ac e  and  re tu rn  
a spade in, th e  hopes th a t  h is 
p a rtn e r  would s c o re . th e  se jting  
trick  w ith ' the  king,
E a s t  had  no tro u b le  rea d in g  
the situation  ac c u ra te ly . He 
took the queeq, w ith  th e  ac e  arid 
re tu rn ed  a  club a t  tr ic k  th ree . 
South now could no t avoid  go­
ing down one, b u t w hen h e  tr ie d  
to  m ake the . co n tra c t by  ru ffing  
w ith the jack ,. W est overru ffed  
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e u to M rri x m v s  n o t  
SiiM YOU MTvi« counr 
9tNCtt X A CMU>1
CANCSL ML tP P O m tm S . 
1SHAMT 0E INTHEOmClE
Another Movie
LONDON ( R e u t e r s ) — The 
B eatles p lan  to  m ak e  ano ther 
m ovie toge ther la te r  th is  y e a r , 
John L ennon . o f . the. g roup  sa id  
in an  in te rv iew .. H e to ld  T h e  
D aily  M ail; " ty e ’U do it w ith­
out a /d ire c to r ,  p e rh ap s even 
w ithout a s c r ip tw r ite r . ' .We’ll 
play ourselves, not as a  group  
but as ind iv idals , and  it w ill 
g row -as we go along  in the, w ay  
th a t we m ak e  a  re c o rd .’’
K llL A M A N r...U E B E R
607T.' WHAT AMI THlNKlUe 
OFf
1  s w a y  CANNOT 




PUSH HIM OVER A 
CLIFF?-. DESTROY 
HIM?
CEN TENN IA LS ABOUND
'VICTORIA (C P )—B ritish  Cb- 
ium bia a lre ad y  h a s  ce le b ra ted  
th re e  cen tenn ia ls  and  has tw o 
m ore to  go. T hese  include the  
1958 B .(7.: ,cen ten n ia l; th e  1966 
ce lebra tion  of the  union of 
V ancouver Is lan d  w i t  h ; th e  
m ain land ; C a n ad a’s C en tenn ial 
th is y e a r  ; th e  centenrliaT of /to e  
union of BG, w ith  C anada in 
1871 and  V ancouver’s 100th 
b irth d ay  in 1986. ./
: Y este rd ay s  C ryptoquote; c a p i t a l  A N p  LABOR BO’TH 
REALIZE TIM E IS  MONEY, .BUT TH EY  CAN’T A G REE 
ON HOW MUCH.— SEITTER
YOUR HOROSCOPE
F O R  TOMORROW
P lan e ta ry  re s tr ic tio n s  of the 
p as t two days: have now  lifted 
and  you should find m ost per- 
: sons ; congenial an d  ex trem ely  
cooiyerative. E sp ec ia lly  favo red  
under p re se n t in fluences; Ro­
m ance , tra v e l, outdoor in te res ts , 
group ac tiv ities.
^FOR THE BIRTHDAY
I f  tom orrow  is yoUr b irth d ay , 
your horoscope indicates' .that, 
from  now until t h e  end of D e­
cem ber, it w ould be adv isab le  
to devote, y o u r . efforts tow ard  
developing long-range .financiaL 
prpgram.s ra th e r  th an  to r isk  
asse ts  in hope of quick  gain . 
P lans m ade in S ep tem ber an d /
. or October fo r expansion along 
fiscal lines, if c leverly  m apped  
out a n d .ex e cu ted , .should b rin g  
■fine resu lts  w ithin t h e  firs t 
th ree  m onths qf 1968, w ith an­
o ther fine : m o n e ta ry  u p tren d  
begirining bn Ju n e  1st and last-, 
ing u n t i l  S ep tem ber 1st, A few 
a d m o n itio n s ,, how ever;, Ai/bid 
^  ex trav ag an ce  an d  .speculation, 
f  and m ake no long-term  com ­
m itm ent of m onies — especially  
during  S ep tem b er, , N ovem ber 
and Dccenvber.
W here c a re e r  in te rests  a re  
(’oi)cerned, p le asa n t p rospec ts  
a rc  in  sto re , and th e re  a re  in ­
dications , th a t Ixith p as t and 
))rcsent good el't'orts ' should 
bring  g ratify ing  recognition in 
la te  August o r la te  S ep tem ber. 
In any cveiit, th e re ’s a rea lly  
go(Ki outlook for advancem en t 
(luring the la s t two w eeks in 
Octolier; , al.so in la te  D ecem ber, 
nex t 'F e b ru a ry  and ,'o r M ay.
.P ersonal re la tionsh ips wiil bo 
governed by gcxid infhiencos fo r 
# m o s t  of the nex t 12 m onths, 
w ith ontphasi.s on rom ance  d u r ­
ing ScptcmlH 'fi the la tte r  h a lf  
of D ecem ber, and th roughout 
F eb ru ary , M ay and Ju n e ; on 
trav e l du ring  A ugust, Septom - 
l>er, the last two w eeks of O c to  
ber, in la te  D ecem ber, Ja n u a ry , 
A|)rii and June ,
^  A child Ixirn on this day wdl 
be, unusually  conserva tive  and 
a con.stanl Boeker a f te r  knowl- 
('dge; coidd inake an excellen t 
and ded icated  sc ien tist,
THI, HAY AFTER TOMORROW
M onday’s p lan e ta ry  influ­
ences suggest th a t routine in­
te re sts  will fa re  Iw tler th an  
new undertak ings, W hore tho 
^  la tte r  ar(> concerned, m ake
idans if you w ish, but do not 
ca rry  them  old until a m ore  
propitious .iiei'iod, • .
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If M onday i.s your b irth d ay , 
your horoscope indicates th a t, 
w here your m a te ria l interest.^ 
a re  concerned , feasible tdans.
Bomb Threat 
Halts Guards
EDMONTON 'C P i  ~  A te le­
phoned ixunb th rea t  T h u rsd ay  
n i 'd i t ' grounded iiii airlift of ■ 
7 )m a n  conMiigent of Coldstream  
(; u a r d  re turn ing  to l.ondon 
afte r  a ntonth of trriinitU! at 
i.'.imp Wmnwrurtit.  Alt.i 
line of two tilaiies in the alr- 
lu, ll ui taken olf whi n the 
'h i fa !  '.Cl., i i c c iM d  al C.iiiad'an 
r  •./• P.1 -C N’anuie (ivc miles
ll 'h  '/( Edm onton, 'h a t  a bom b 
li.. !. lieen p lan ted  aboard 
'I'he a l rh rn e  RAF Rritannia  
I n  I'r.t a* I akehend a lnv ir t  nea r  
p. !' \ 'h 'li  The o’hi'i' v .e 
I ■ n i e r t ' I ' '  n  e  ' • . n r  ! .1 I '
. aeeAed— r*————I— 
The Ce’dM icarn G uards,  who 
n il ived  in A llx r ta  from dutv at 
■ !’al-ice were  do**
' ' ieiiv r  I' (' 10 1' ". fI o ’u Na-
p rac tica lly  executed , could 
prove h ighly  rem u n e ra tiv e  b e ­
fore ybur riext b irthday  has 
rolled around . Keep a le rt, 
the re fo re , and  cap ita lize on all 
ava ilab le  opportunities: to  di.«- 
play your inrjate ingenuity  and 
sp irit of en te rp rise . On th e  fi­
nancia l sco re , don’t  ex p ect im ­
m ediate  re su lts , ' hbw ever. You 
probably  w o n 't see a  r e a l  up­
trend  on th is  fron t befo re ' J a n ­
uary  1st,, b u t  a  good cycle, be­
ginning then , will la s t fo r th re e  
m onths. You will have  to. plan 
your m oves in advance , how ­
ever, and , in the m eantiitie , en ­
gage in n o /s p e c u la t io n -^ s p e r  
cially d u rin g  S ep tem ber, No­
vem ber arid D ecem ber. Also; it 
will be im p o rta n t to lim it ex ­
pend itu res, for you' m ay  .need 
cash  in h and  to take ad v an tag e
of 1968’s sta r-p rom ised  oppor­
t u n i t i e s . / .
. Best cycles for job  ad v a n ce ­
m ent; L a te  A ugust, la te  Sei>. 
tem ber, th e  la s t  two week.s of 
O t'lober, la te  D ecem ber,' next | 
F e b r u a r y '' ancl'Or M ay. Scicn- j  
tis ts and c rea tiv e  w o rk ers  in 
all m ed ia  should scoi;e fine 
cred its fcir ou tstand ing  accom ­
p lish m en t’ in S ep tem ber, De-. 
cem ber, J a n u a ry , M arch , M ay 
a n d 'o r  Ju n e .
Along p erso n a l lines; Best 
periods for rom ance; Septem ­
ber, la te  D ecem ber, n ex t Fel>- 
r tia ry . M ay and or Ju n o ; for 
trave l; Augu.st, S ep tem ber, the 
la t te r  h a lf  of D ecem ber, J a n ­
u ary , A pril and  June,
' A' child born on this dtiy will 
bo ta len ted  along n iany  lines, 
but . lack  of self-confidence 
could o ffse t' hi.s po ten tia ls  for 
siiceoss.
KELOWNA DRlVE-lN THEATRE
Hwy. 97 Vernon Rd. —  Dial 765-5151
NOW SHOWING
' T h e y  S d i d  I t : C q u ld  
N & t ^ B q  ? .  
i f i i m e d !  ' I
Wm '








c o iU e c T
WHATS THIS 1 
t h a t  r  PAID
EIQHTEEN 
h a r o -b a r n b d ;
DOLLARS 
F O R ?,
11/  OB B —NOW, 
W A SN T  t h a t
TH0 U(JHTFUL 
OP H E R '?
I  BOUGHT THIS NBW  ORBS3 
SO r o  SB P R E T T Y -J U S T  
'PORYOU
■U llo ite lla ' Parfi'6/i<i
“ Fun Femme 
Pictorial"-FA/) %








IT'S A SORSEOIISNISHL 
lENH'/. CARETOTAKEA 
IVALKA(»UHPTH^PECK?
YOU'LL LEARN TO 
APORE FIOWERS, EVE.
ANP 'WE'LL TRAVEL ALL 
OVER THE WORLD JUST TO 
EXPERIENCE THE THRILL, 
OF SOME NEW HYBRIP-- 
I I  CAN BE TERRIBL'/ 
EXCITINS.
you (SO AHEAP, 
EVE. I'LL JOIN 
YOU LATER.
A Feature Film starring 
Miriam Hopkins and 
Letitia Roman as “Finny''
(W H Y  IS C R A N P M A  
R U N N Its ia  IN PO O R S?
SO  SHE C A N  S IT IN
f r o n t  o f  h e r  a w *
ANP NOT HAVE TO EATHER lOH C R E A M C O N ^
- - 4* A — — I I '
No Admittonca ta  
pononi lindar IB.
COMING
"It's a W onderful Life"
Starring . ' ' '
CLIFF RICHARDS —  SUSAN H A M PSfflRE
(ialc.s Open »t 8 p.m.
Show Starts at Dusk
m II B i i i i w i w
'■ I'.'ih' >’"■ ' (• ‘ I ’ ' 'I , .?**,• C J  'I , '"I'. V ‘
GO
W!,1W ' li i 'i 'id
\ ' ; /  ■" ..i
P V f w  ;"?v|
p S i P i i i
C« r t td y  for tho Hoi Summer Monlha 
Hav« Electric Air Conditioning
Air Conditioning is tho real answer for that worn-out feeling 
cousod by sum m er heat, Clean, cool air with humidity properly 
controlled, works wonders on hot humid day's.,
r n j o y  c(X )l, healthy comfort this 
summer — use Qlectric Air Ccxv 
ditioning.










MINNIE TO CtaVlE 
BACXFWPM -  





HE A PSCO U N D RELED  
7 TO M EXICO WITH 
(JTH E PA N kS M O N E '//
M’X BANK MANAdER 
TURNED OUT T ' BE 
A SCOUNDREL/
'  ^M Y /
WHAT DID HE DO?
ju s T iA S  I t h o u s h t T) WHAT ALL- 
SCOUNDRELS 
DO.'WHAT? t h a t
QRAV-HAIREt:# 
Ol d  
GENTLEMAN
.I'IV VACATIONS OVER) 
P lG E O N . 'H A V e iO G O  
V HOME,'
TJX
b e N e m b e r  g u p  pro m ise  
EVERY N lGHf W t IXIOK AT 
TH E MOON ANOTHINKOP 
EACH OTHER.'OKAY,»
O H ,l PO R O O r.'l CANT 
WATCH THE MOON ON 
VJEDNESDAY NIGHT.' 
- r ) .  IHAVEAMOVIC 
DATE WITH 
JflRRY .
O H / f T - S j  CAN
i’l l h a v l  h i m
TAKE, ML TO
k'nT-t t h e  ' 
H  DR!vr.-iN,':
PA G E 12 KELOWNA D A ltT  C O U p lE S , IMT.. JCLT 22. 1967
F IIV D  IT  FAST W n H  A  C LA S S IF IE D  W A N T  A D  PH O N E 7 6 2 ^ 5
/■: r i>
GOODS & SERVICES —  W HERE T O  FIND THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
BU ILD IN G  S U P PL IE S
LUMBER
D elivered  A nyw here In 
KELOW NA or VERNON
- A R E A ? > 'h  
P hone o rd ers  collect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence—542-2452 d r  766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
PA IN T SPECIA LISTS
TREADGOLD PA IN T 
SU PPLY  LTD.
P a in t S pecialist
•  E x p e r t trad esm en  and  : 
co n trac to rs
•  T he com plete pain t shop
•  S igns, S how cards, Silk 
S creen ing
•  Y our B apco and SW P d ea le r
•  Sunw orthy w allpaper
•  A rt supplies, p ic tu re  fram ing
•  F re e  e s tim a te s , ex p e rt 
adv ice
D rop in  and  solve your 
P a in t Problems 
1619 P an d o sy  or Phone 762-2134 
T, Th, S tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
A gents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long D istance Moving 
‘‘We G u aran tee  SatisfacU on" 
1658 W ATER S T . 762-2020
11. Business Personal
H ighest p r ic e s , for steel, ca s t, 
copper, b ra s s , alum inum , e tc .
F re e  pick-up.
, No fob too b ig  o r sm all
FRA NK  W ALKER SALVAGE 
2800 C P andosy  St. 
762*0465' d ay s  . 762-7638 evenings 
- , T , Th. S If
R eg iste r liow for fall en ro llm en t, 
T ranspo rta tion  provided. 
B O -B E E P KIN D ERG A RTEN  
(3-6 years) 
C H E S TE R FIE LD  HALL 
(G rade One)
; M rs. Y olande E . H am ilton  
• • 764-4187,
T , T h . S tf
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L U E D  VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercia l - Household 
S to rage 
PH O N E 762-2928
PRO FESSIO N A L DRESSMAK- 
ing and  a lte ra tio n s done in  m y 
hom e. R easonab le ra te s . Tele­
phone 762-3692 , 2064 E th e l St.
303
D R A PES EX PER TLY  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ad e  *o 
m easu re . F re e  es tim ates . D oris 
G uest D rap erie s , telephone 763- 
2124, 505 Sutherland  Ave. tf
REST HOMES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are  for th e  ' 
C onvalescent and E lderly  




; of The ' ■
K elow na Daily C ourier
PH O N E 762-4445.
1. 81
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
F a m ilie s  re jo ice  over the  good 
new s an d  w an t to  sh a re  it  with 
th e ir  friends. A K elowna Daily 
C ourier B irth  N otice wUl tell 
th e m  r ig h t  aw ay. The r a te  for 
'th is  spec ia l no tice is only $1.75. 
C all th e  B irth  N otice Ad-W riter 
w hen  y o u r  child is  b o m , te le­
phone 762-4445. . ;
2. Deaths
CO U TU RIER—^Passed aw ay in 
th e  Kelow na hosp ital on Wed­
nesday , M r. M phonse C outurier; 
aged  78 y e a rs , la te  of T rep an ie r, 
B.C. F u n e ra l m a ss  will b e  cele­
b ra te d  in  St. P iu s X  C hurch on 
Tue.«day, Ju ly  25th a t  9 a.m.. 
R ev. F a th e r  J .  R a tc liffe  the 
ce leb ran t. In te rm e n t in the 
Catholic C e m e te ry , in O kanagan 
M ission. P ra y e rs  and ro sary  
will be rec ited  in D ay ’s Chapel 
of R em em b ran ce  on M onday 
evening, a t  8 p .m . Surviving Mr. 
C ou tu rie r a r e  th ree  sons and 
one d au g h te r. One grandchild . 
D ay’s F u n e ra l S erv ice is in 
ch a rg e  of the a rran g em en ts . 297
5. In Memoriam
S'TRONG—In loving m em ory  of 
m y  d e a r  m o th er, M rs. E ffie  Vi­
ola S trong, w ho passed  aw ay 
Ju ly  22, 1965.
In  te a rs  we saw  you sinking.
Wo w atched  you fade aw ay. 
O ur h e a r ts  w ere alm ost broken. 
You fought so hard  to stay .
B ut w hen w e saw  you sleeping 
So peacefu lly  frCe from  pain. 
We could not wish you back .
To su ffe r th a t again.
—E v e r  rem em b ered  by your 
d au g h te r  J e a n  and V ince and 
, fam ily  Cianconc. 297
10. Prof. Services
D RAFTING AND DESIGNING
OKANAGAN 
D R A FTIN G  and  DESIG N
House P lans 
C ustom  D esigning 
In te r io r  D esigning 
B lue P rin ts  
A ll M eet NHA and  
VLA S tandards,
483 L aw rence Ave. P h . 762-5106 
T-Th-S-tf
R EA L ESTA TE A PPR A ISER S 
AND CONSULTANTS
CARRUTHERS & M EIKLE 
LTD.
364 B ern a rd  Avenue 
K elow na, B.C.
762-2127
B. M. M eikle, B.’ Com ., F .R . t ,  
N o tary  P ub lic  — L. W. Snowsell 
T-Th-S-tf
11. Business Personal
B R I C K W O R K  
O F ANY T Y P E
Flow er P Ia n te rs . F irep laces , 
and Block R etain ing  W alls 
. F re e  E stim ate s
Tel. 762-7782 
__________  T, Til, S If
D rapes, U pholstering, F u rn itu re  
R ep airs  and Refinishing 
Top quality  serv ice, m a te ria ls  
and craftsm ansh ip . 
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  & 
C H E STE R FIE LD  HOUSE 
3013 Pandosy St. '■
P h o n e  763-2718 .
‘ T , Th, S tf.
8. Coming Events
TA K E YOUR GUESTS TO TH E 
A quatic each  W ednesday a t 1 
p .m . fo r the popular Fashion 
Luncheon, Ju ly  5, Augiust 2nd 
inclusive, $1.75 each. Telephone 
762-3960 fo r rese rva tions. F ash ­
ion.* by E v e ’.s, F u m crtb n 's , 
Sw eet S ixteen. S-M-T, 305
KELOWNA W OMEN’S AUXIL- 
in ry  wiil hold a coffee p a rty  at 
tho hom o of Col. and Mr.<;, J .  D. 
G em m ill, 2110 Abliott St, on 
Ju ly  28 and 10;30 a .m . Como 





, All Kinds of R epairs 
C orner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5.570
T, Th, S tr
JO RD A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam p les  from  C anada’s la rg ­
est c a rp e t selection telephone 
Keith M cD ougald, 764-4603., Ex­
p ert instaU ation serv ice. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
FU R N ISH ED  BEDROOM, KTT- 
chen fac ilities. Apply M rs. Y. 
Craze, 542 B uckland A v e .; tf
TWO ROOMS FO R  R E N T  IM- 
m ediately . Telephone 762-3038.
'301
ONE BIG SL E E P IN G  ROOM 
for 2 g irls  o r boys to  share , 
tw in beds. Telephone 762-3712.
■■'.tf
18. Room and Board
R E S T  HOM E, SPACIOUS, 
quiet hom e and surroundings, 
for ca re  of elderly  people. Home 
cooking. U nder new m anage­
ment. O ak Lodge, 2124 Pan-, 
dosy S tre e t, K elow na. Tele 
phone 762-3446. wed. Sat. tl
U RGENT: BOARD AND Room, 
to  settle in  Kelowna, w an t clean 
hom ey su rround ings,' business 
m an, e a r ly  fo rties. P lea se  apply 
Box A-622, The K elowna D aily  
Courier. 302
20. Wanted To Rent
LADIES DRESSM AKING AND 
ta ilo ring  done in  m y  hom e. 
R easonab le p rices. Teleplr 
763-3086. . ' "
IN T E R IO R  AND E X TER IO R  
pain ting  and  rep a irs . R eason­
ab le  ra te s . Telephone 762-5497.
299
12. Personals
WOULD L IK E  TO EXCHANGE 
hom e in  K elowna for hom e in 
W innipeg fo r 1 m onth. P re fe r  
A ugust o r S eptem ber. W rite 
M r. R . D ouglas, 335 B alfour 
Ave. (13), W innipeg, M an., o r 
te lephone 474-3885 evenings.
299
PRO FESSIO N A L O L D -T IM E  
o rc h e s tra , ava ilab le  fo r a ll oc­
casions. R easonab le ra te s . Tele­
phone E m il Holosko 762-2529.
S-tf
a l c o h o l i c s ; a n o n y m o u s  -
W rite P .O . Box 587, K elow na, 
B.C. o r  telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728. tf
13. Lost and Found
LOST LAST NIGHT SANDY 
colored C hihuahua a t  758 Cor­
onation  Ave. A nsw ers to  nam e 
P ix ie. She is  w earing  a  w hite 
co llar. Telephone 762-8247.. '
298
WANTED TO REN T BY JU LY  
31 if possib le, house w ith 4 or 
m ore bedroom s, or house with 
3 bedroom s and additional suite. 
Clo.ce to  ;c ity  cen tre  o r n e a r  vo­
cational school. No young chil­
dren, R efe rences can  be sup ­
plied. T elephone 762-6157. 298
R EQ U IR ED  BY AUG. 1—  2 or 
3 bedroom  furn ished  house, 
suite o r duplex  for 2 m onths. 
R eliable ■ tenan ts . : Telephone 
762-2846. Ask for M r. Ross.
301
R E T IR E D  COUPLE WANTS 
reasonable ,, clean , w arm  apt. 
o r co ttag e  for w inter. F . A. 
C averley Apt. 8 , 278 M ontreal 
Road, O ttaw a 7. S-11
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
w anted to  re n t im m ediate ly , 
fu rn ished  o r  unfurnished. In  the 
vicinity of $100.00 p er m onth. 
Telephone 762-5574. /  300
R EQ U IR ED  IM M E D IA T E L Y - 
2 bedroom  house o r ap a rtm en t, 
unfurnished. Telephone 762-5416.
■ 300
21 . Property for Sale
LOST — A LADY’S WRIST 
w atch, in  th e  vicinity  of the 
City P a rk  beach , rew ard . T ele­
phone 762-8364. , 297
LOST — AT KINSM EN PARK, 
B oy’s glasses.' Telephone 763- 
2439. 299
15. Houses for Rent
w h y  R E N T  W HEN YOU CAN 
buy you r own 3 bedroom , full 
b asem e n t hom e for $3,450 clown 
o r  less and  m ove in im m ed­
ia tely . NHA te rm s,. Exclusive 
agen ts. Collinson M ortgage and 
Investm en ts  L td ., 483 L aw rance 
Ave,, 762-3713. 297
TWO BEDROOM  BUNGALOW, 
on KLO, $125 p er m onth. Close 
to  school, s to re  and bus service! 
Not su itab le  for ch ild ren  under 
7 y ea rs . Telephone noon hours 
o r  a f te r  5 p .m . 762-7234. 297
PIANO TUNING AND RE- 
pairing , also organs and p layer 
pianos, Prof(>ssional work with 
reasonab le  rateS. 762-2529,
S-tf
IF  YOU N E E D  A W ATER well 
call 762-4973. ! ‘ 298
8. Cominq Events
ONE BEDROOM  HOUSE. Kit­
chen and  living room  com bined. 
H ighw ay 97. 4 m iles ! from  
bridge. Telephone ,768-5890 afte r 
6p_.m_.________    _ tf
D E LU X E 1 ?  i p ,  TRAVEL 
tra ile r , propane stove and re ­
frig e ra to r, sleeps 6. Teleplionc 
762-2958. , 297
2 BEDROOM  IIOM E Î-'0‘r  
ren t for 3 m onths. Witli re fe r­
ences. Telephone 765-6591. 299




to be held at
T in ling 's R estau ran t
Lakeshore Drive, Kclouna
MONDAY - JULY 24 th
.It K (10 p lu,
\
,\. J, BARNI'S, ?k'creiary-TrcaMirer, 
I ( k ' \ L  I S I ,
A pproxim ately  5 m iles from  
K elow na, o r could be used  for 
o rch a rd  w hen irrig a tio n  is on 
the p ro p erty . N ice building 
site. M ake uS an  offer. Phone 
Lloyd B loom field 2-7117. Excl.
On H ighw ay.97, 4 m iles south 
of P each lan d . N icely land­
scaped lot. In te rio r being r e ­
decorated . A well bu ilt hom e 
with la rg e  view windows, 2 
big bcdroorns and den, w /w . 
ca rp e t; th e re  is also a  guest 
house. P ric e  reduced  tb  $19.- 
500. W iirco n sid e r cash  offer. 
Phone H ilton H ughes, P each ­
land 767-2202 o r evenngs a t 
Sum m erjand  494-1863; o r call 
our K elow na office 2-5544. 
MLS. , ,
L akeshore
C harm ing hom e w ith a  pan ­
o ram ic view of O kaiiagan 
Lake. S acrifice for $19,900. 
Phone H ilton H ughes, P each- 
laiid 767-2202 or evenings a t  
S um m erland  494-1863, or gall 
our Kelow na office a t  2-5544. 
MLS.
A Good B usiness
W holesale, R etail M eat out­
let w ith a volum e of over a 
q u a rte r  of a million dollars 
annually . P ro p erty  includes 
20,000 sq. ft. building, plus 4 
cabins, sitiia ted  on over half 
an a c re . $30,000 to  handle. 
For m ore  details phono A ft 
D ay 4-4170 betw een 6 and 7 
p.m . or^2-.5.544 daytim e. MLS.
O rchard
UNFU RN ISH ED  1 BEDROOM 
.suite, avhllable Aug, 1, 1967; 2 
bedroom unfurnished .suite, 
ava ilab le  Sept. 1, 1907.. Both in­
clude refr igera to r  and stove, 
laundry  faeiliiie.s, la rge  storage 
room. Downtown location. Tele­
phone 765-6038, E lderly  por.'-'oiis 
preferable . ;uj()
TIlE~lIVHHC'RIAirT6wERS'0N 
spacious grounds ' niul sandy 
bench, oiu‘ 2 Ixlr. unfurnished 
suite av a ilab le  Aug, 1, one bed- 
I'oom, Sept. 1. Teleiihono 764- 
4246. tf
THElM PEitTA Ci^iESri^^^^^^ 
luxury  at downtown prlcoH, 
two bedroom  suites, Phone 
4-1210 o r  Wilson R ealty , 2-3146, 
 _______________W-S, tf
UPSTAIRS AI’T ,T n  lU ri’LAND 
w w, e lec tric  heat. With uttlity 
$75,01). No childi'cn. Tele|ihone 
765-5450, TeleiJiono 765-5862. 298
M ODERN { rN li^ l lN I S in G r ''l  
IwdnKim su ite  In new homo. 
R eliable tenan ts . Telephone 762- 
2624, 297
O N irB E D R flO N fl-'u ilN ISH  K|) 
suite to tu l> let, in m odern 
a p a rtm en t block.  Adults onlv,
I Tele))hone 762-ti99ft, '' 297
'rW trR O O M  FURNHSHEDVuitc 
—• S u itab le  for w orking ,m an, 
non-drinker, non-sm oker, Tele- 
(ihone 762-52.53, 2t)7
t)N E  LARGE SLE E PIN G  iiHim 
~ Aptd.v at 1431 Mclnnni A \e,
If
17. Booms for Rent
LADY ( W E i t S
able hom e in I 'a p n  a re a  with
teach er, ntirse, student o r busi- 
oc'.s girl P lease 762-
6560 b e tw een  5 00-7 im") p m .
A pproxim ately  12 ricrca (n 
o rch ard ; beautifu l view prop- 
ewly. Ideal for subdiTji.slon, 16 
acres in all. On paved road, 
approx. '.1 mile from Higli- 
wny 97, $37,500, P hono  Hugh 
Tait 2-8169. MLS.
We tra d e  homes,
. M ortgage money availab le 
for rea l oslnte.
O kanagan  Realty
Ltd.
551 nernaixl Ave, 2-5544
G eorge T rim ble 2-0687;
G eorge Silvester 2-3516;
H arvey Pom renke 2-0742;
E rn ie  Zeron 2-5232; A. Snl- 
loum 2-2673; 11, D enney 2- 
4421, P i'ach land  B ranch Gf- 
floe, 7(17-2202, 11, Hughes, 
m gr.
IMM LDIATl: POSSESSION
1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 




B rand new 3 bedroom , full 
liasem ent home. C arpeted  liv­
ing room , dining room and 
innnter bedroom . Bpccial fea­
tu re s ;
Ixively kitchen with ,se|)arnte 
large fam ilv riKim; bnlli and a 
half, laundry  room on m ain 
floor, roughed-in |>lumbing in 
the basem en t, double fire ­
place. cnriKirt and large m n- 
dfck  w ith view of citv,
$7.'FK> CASH ’TO 
NHA MORTGAGE.
__E hoD fi_Z 62z225SL
21. Property for Sale
DO YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL? 
W e H ave B uyers fo r  Y our Hom e
TRY OUR TV ADVERTISING PROGRAM 
E xcellent R esu lts  To D ate
. For full details and fast results —
/Contact.;
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
The M odem Selling Method 
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHO N E 762-3146
A. W arren  762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. M oore
■ LAKESHORE ACREAGE /  ,,
5:23 ac res  on O kanagan  L ake  w ith  lovely m odern bungalow . 
C ontains w ail to  wall ca rp e ts , firep lace , 2 bedroom s, e lec­
tr ic  hea ting , covered patio  and  'g a ra g e . Ideal spot fo r 
re tire m e n t. MLS. To view, ca ii J a c k  K lassen a t  2-3015. 
FU LL P R IC E  $35,000 
$12,000 D o w n —  $150 P e r  M onth
& Son LimitetJ
547 BER NA R D  AVE R 0 a | t O r S  DIAL 762-3227
LOVELY D U PL E X , WITH A VIEW  -  S ituated  close to  
town in G ienm ore, th is  p ro p erty  h as  on each  side 3 
bedroom s, la rg e  living room , firep lace , full b asem en t, 
gas h ea tin g  an d  hot w a te r. Built-in stove and oven on 
one side. Low in te re s t 1st m o rtg ag e , and  easy  te rm s . 
$29,500 fu ll p rice . MLS. Caii V ern S la te r a t 3-2785 to  
..view.' y ' ,
1.220 SQ. F T . O F SPACIOUS LIVING — Close to  a ii 
fac.iiities. D rive by 891 L aw rence, and  then phone for 
appo in tm en t to  view. F u ll p rice  $16,500 w ith $7,000 
doWn, b a lan ce  $75.00 p e r  m onth . MLS. Call H ow ard 
B eairs to  a t  2-6192 eves., o r 2-4919 days.
IDEA L PLA C E in the  country  fo r th e  person  w ho likes 
to  ra ise  h o rses o r grow  vegetab les. 9.09 ac res  bn ir r ig a ­
tion  an d  dom estig jw ater. C om fortable 3 bedroom  hom e. 
F o r  m o re  inform ation , ca ll G ra n t D av is a t  2-7537. M LS.
LOTS O F  CUPBOARDS a re  in  th is  3 bedroom , full b ase ­
m en t hom e in  R utland. E x tra  room  in  full b asem e n t. 
S itua ted  bn a  lovely landscaped  lo t, th is  hom e h a s  h a rd ­
wood floors th roughout. To view , ca ll F ra n k  Couves a t  
2-4721. MLS. ■'/ ■
VIEW  P R O P E R T Y  — Lovely 3, bedroom  bungalow . 
F ire p la ce , an d  w ail to  w all in liying room .: F u ll base- 
rrient w ith  fam ily  room . Auto, h ea t, 1,200 sq . ft. of 
gracious living. Open to  offers. F o r  m ore  deta ils , ca ll 
Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
LOVELY R E T IR E M E N T  HOUSE — Only $19,900. Lo­
ca ted  in th e  south end. All room s a re  very  la rg e . Good 
sized lot, w ith side d rive  and g arag e . To see th is  lovely 
hom e caU H arry  R ist a t  3-3149. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.




.  ? N ’ V/-
1.. In a prelude to the opening of G R E E N  ACRES sub­
division here i.s .your golden opportunlt.v to buy an 
executive hom e a t a  m odest p rice  located on Black 
M ountain Road. Tiiis 1720 sq. ft, th ree  bedroom  hom e is 
p rac tica iiy  designed w ith a spacious bathroom , kitchen 
w ith k itchen dining a re a , dining room  and living room . 
A conveniently  p laced  utility  room , .550 sq, ft. of a ttach ed  
g a ra g e  w ith e lec tric  opera ted  door, and 1400 sq. ft. of 
concrete  d rivew ay. G as heiftcd and dom estic w ate r. 
Com pietoiy landscaped. A custom  built homo to m eet 
your approval)in  every  way.
This hom o is p riced  to sell — $26,900,00 (No R eal E s ta te  
A gents •— please)
2. If .you a re  p lanning to build your new  hom e in R utland 
it will be w orth .your while to  see G reep  A cres new Sub­
division ju s t off of B lack Mt. Rond, and tak e  your 
choice now ot six lots to be offered for sale; i M  sizes 
137’ X .50' Supplied w ith R utland  D om estic W ater, P riced  
to sell from  $2200.00, and up.
3. Also offering a choice parce l of land. 5.48 ac res  in green 
p as tu re  grazing  now. Ideally  su ited  for a sm all horse 
ranch . Two newly built stab les included and co rra l fencing 
tliroughout. Two well s ituated  view lots a re  overlooking 
tlio above m entioned p roperty . D om estic w a te r and  Irri­
gation along with a full lino of A-l sprinkling  equipm ent. 
I’liccd  to sell a t $17,500.00.
4. LIK E NEW ONE 1967 CHRYSLER CUSTOM NEW PORT 
—387 cu. in. V-8 — Two door H ardtop. ONLY 6,000 ac tu a l 
m iles. Com pletely equlpiiod. B ucket seats , console shift, 
i ’S, PB , PW, rad io  with r e a r  speaker, r e a r  d e fro s te r  and 
vinyl top — P rice  $4,500.00.
LIK E NEW  1967 M ERCURY COUGAR -  289 cu. in. 4 
lin rrei w ith only 5,000 ac tua l m iles. P ow er s teering , radio, 
WW wide oval sports tire s  with M ercury  M ags. P rice  
$3495.00.
CAM PER AND TRUCK SPECIA L -  1964 F ord  3.50 OnC- 
Ton T ruck  -  V-8 F our speed w ith 14,000 ac tu a l m iles 
with 11 ft. custom  built cam p er com pletely equipped with 
propane .stove, oven, re frig e ra to r , hea te r, toilet, etc, 
T ruck and C am per m atched  in w hite. This is a rea l tra- 
\e llin g  special selling com plete for $3995,00,
5.
6.
LES BERRETH -  7 6 5 -5 0 9 4
21. Property For Sale
OKANAGAN AUSSION — ACREAGE AND HOME 
S ituated  on P e r ry  Road, th is  holding b o rd ers  on an  a t tr a c ­
tiv e  creek  and  com prises 9.83 ac res  w ith  6 a c re s  in 
o rch ard . A ttrac tiv e  arch itec tua lly  designed  residence , 
com prising  2 bedroom s, liv ing room  w ith  cu t stone f ire ­
p lace , dining room , k itchen  and bath room . F u ll b asem e n t 
-*-is a ttrac tiv e ly  landscaped . Outbuildings include a  g a ra g e  
and  im plem ent shed. F u ll line  of equipm ent. ’Ib is  p roperty  
h a s  ex c e llen t-su lx lh is io n  potential. P ric e d  a t  $58;000.00. 
MLS. ■
, D EV ELO PM EN T ACREAGE 
S ituated  ju s t off H ighw ay 97 on C arry  R oad, com prising  
12Vz ac res  of level land  p resen tly  p lah ted  in onions— 
Ixirdering oh golf course. ’lY ailer court possib ilities. FuU 
p r ice  $49,500.00 With excellen t te rm s ava ilab le . MLS.
&
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s O ldest R eal E s ta te  and  In su ran ce  F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
D arro l T arv cs . . . .  3-2488 Geo. M artin  4-4935
C arl B r i e s e ............. 763-2257 U oyd D a f o e   762-7568
Louise B o r d e n   4-4333
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
A tten tio n
Investors!
Sweeping view of the  O ka­
n ag a n  L ake w ith  a ! p ro ­
posed sulidivision p lan  for 
,15 lots. One of the  finest 
a re a s  in O.K. M ission. F o r 
full details phone M rs. 
O livia W orsfold 2-5030 of­
fice or 2-2895 evenings. 
MLS. ■.■■■ :
3 A cres
Tliis sm a ll holding could 
very  easily  be subdivided 
into 2 beau tifu l lots and 
still h av e  , 2 ac res  plus 
older hom e. F u ll p rice 
only $12,000.00 — , te rm s  
av a ilab le . Call Jo e  Sle- 
sin g e r 2-5030 office o r  2- 
6874 evenings. MLS.
$ 1 0 ,8 0 0 .0 0 -JU S T  LISTED
N ea t as a  piri — 2 bedroom ! bungalow  on Southslde, Vz 
b lock  from  shopping cen tre . 13’ x 21’ L .R ., b rig h t kitchen 
w ith  plenty  of cupboards and 220 w iring . T axes ONLY 
$1.00 N ET. Id ea l fo r re tire d  couple. See it r ig h t now. Phone 
M rs. O livia W orsfold 2-3895 evenings o r  2-5030 office. 
NEW  MLS. ■ '
J. C. REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E 2-5030
ALMOST NEW HOME
J u s t ,114 y ea rs  old. On a good road  close to  all serv ices, 3 
bedroom s, f4 p iece  bath room , 12x16'liv ing room , kitchen 
w ith  eating  a re a . F u ll b asem e n t w ith la rg e  rum pus room . 
D ouble g lazed windows. D om estic w a te r . This house is 
W'orth- looking a t. P ric e : $16,250.
RUTLAND. B.C.BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD.
PH O N E 765-5158 
;, ; E ven ings: !
Sam  P earso n  762-7607 Al H orning 765-5090
A lan and  B eth  P a tte rso n  765-6180
4
PRIDHAM ESTATES LTD. have 
" Q "
■ f  : ' : 0  ■
R esiden tia l Lots on K elglen C rescen t,
75’ to  100’ fron tage, p riced  $3,600.00 to  $5,200.00, fully
serv iced , all underground  including TV cable. F or fu rth e r 
inform ation ca ll
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI -  762-4400
281, 285, 288, 291, 294, 297
O.K. MISSION -  SARSONS ROAD
IM M EDIATE POSSnSSION
E xecu tive type 3 bedroom , full b asem e n t bungalow  with 
view  situated  in park -like .setting with ex tra  lot. Breeze- 
w ay, a ttach ed  g arag e , patio. Colored and tiled van ity  bath  
an d  show er. B eautifu lly  finished througiiout. F ea tu re s :
* Rock w ork Inside and out
* 2 flreplnce.s
* G .E. built-in kitchen appliances include di.shwashCr
* H ardwood floors throughout
* G as heating, ' , ‘
* Clo.se to beach  ,
CASH, EASY TERM S, or TRADE l-'Olt BHOPEKTY




"Wc luiilfl home* In your jilnni 
' and f[>coification*.
\ ; ' "
COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE- $ 1 1 , 9 0 0
Tills well rn n stn ie ted  home has appeal w ith ro u n try  
aetting, Close In new shopping re n tre  and on bus line, Fiiil 
b asem ent, covered patio, all la rge  r(X)ms, Includes e le r tn c  
range, Ixiw taxes, about $20,00 net. Good te rm s,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G, G aucher 762-2463, Cliff T u rner 762-.M 18
Look 3  BedroofTt B ungalow  $ 1 2 ,9 5 0 .0 0
B uilt 12 y e a rs  in the most beautiful coun try  se tting  you 
can  find. G as heat, all large iw rm s, fine mcKlern fam ily 
kitchen. 17'7" by 12’. Two utility room s, garage , green- 
hoiiRo, lovely shade tree s . Flow er p lan te rs  iilus other 
cx trns,
HURRY FOR THIS, CALL




.som'iisiDE -  NEW 2- y f : a r .  
old, 4 Iredroom hom e, la rg e  liv­
ing rcmin and kitchen. Full 
ba.sem cnt, 220 w iring, full 
riliimbing, 3-pleee h n th ro o m ,d i!  
heating . Outside city  lim its, low 
taxes, Full p rice $15,.500(Ml, 
$.5,500,00 down paym en t. $60,00 
fier m onth. Telephone 702-87.59,
S-tf
QUALITY BUILT 3 BED- 
room , full basem en t hom e, With 
firep lace , on qu ie t s t r e e t . , Full 
p rice $18,000.00. Telei>hone\762- 
B724, ' tf
ACRfi LOTO «ALE
on Knox M ountain. 1 m ile  up 
Clifton Road, Telei»hone 702 
<902 o r 762-S04.5 » f:er 8 p
W-.S-tf
\
U K E S H O R K  -  CHARMING 
hom e; panoram ic  view of Oka­
nagan Lake, S acrifice for $19,- 
1K)0, I’lutne Hilton H ughes, Okn- 
hngan R ealty  l.ld ., P(‘nchland 
Hrancii 767-2’202 or evenings a t 
S um m erland . <94-1863, MLS, Or 
call our Kelowna office nl 2- 
5544. ?'!)8
TWO NEW 3 HEDHOOM NBA 
houses, Intere.st. reads to 
m ove’"in by Aug. 1, in giKiil lo- 
cation, ( lose to sto re aiui s( iiool, 
1856 and 1870 M ountain Ave. 
F or fu rth e r  inform ation 'Teli?-
r A U ( : E ~ F O U R
dfc.vntown fbr sale by owner.
Telephone 762-3116. S-297
2 1 . Property For Sale 2T. Property For S ale |28 . Produce
#1 Rural Subdivision
This lovely new home is 
worth  viewing! Three bed­
room*, full basement, com- 
plete with fee. room; A brick  
f ireplace in the  23VzxllV4 
living room! Bath  and a half  
and  well planned kitchen 
complete thia home. Full 
pr ice S21,900. Make your 
offer. MLS.
VfE HAVE T H R E E  of the 
bes t  c o m m erc ia l  properties 
left on Hw;y.. 97. now Usted 
.with us. Call us, for m ore in­
formation.::
,IF YOU A RE looking for a 
lot hi th e  country to build a 
new home,on. we have a sub- 
djpislon in Okanagan Mission 
and one iri Lakeview Heights. 
.See th e m  on your Sunday 
drive!
R eal E sta te  l t d .
1435! Ellis St; , 763-2146
Evenings; 3-2413 or 2-0833 
Mortgage Money Available
BY OWNER — .NEARLY 2 ; APRICOTS. 8c LB. AT THE 
ac re s  of view pro!)erty in city j Casa Lom a F ru i t  Stand. Tele-, 
limits with prospect to sell as phone 763-2291, tu rn  left a t 
lots, 2 bedfoorri home, la rg e  kit- G rass  Shack, over the bridge 
chen, nicelv land.-cai/ed, ''lu!:- and drive 1 mile bti paved road, i S70.00. Telephone ,762-0901. 
6870. -293:,, tf-, ’
HOUSE
29. Articles f o r  Sale
ONE 10.X12 WALL TE N T  — 
U.«ed only once and  found, we 
a re n ’t tenters! New p r ice  
S129.00. You can  have it  for
32 . Wanted to Buy 37. Salesmen and
297'
T H R E E  BEDROO.M 
carport,  stove, fully decorated , 
fu l l , ' basem ept.  1 .' c a r  old.
T e rm .s , available. , 1335 Alder 
Court, telephone 762*8159. Du;> 
lex area .  300
BY^BUILDEr ”- '̂ 
roorfi home in Mount Royal 
{district, don’t miss, this one. 
F o r  appointment, ' call 76212714.
: ,', 298
GOOD Q U A L I T Y  LARGE 
cherries. 12c! p e r  lb. Pick your 
o.wn. F ree  co n ta in e rs , , Lake* 
view Heights, corner H aym an 
and Keefe Road. Highway 97. 
3 4  miles •west of City park , tf
17 C U , , FT . UPRIGH T F r e e z e r ; 
vacuum  cleaner, polisher; cof­
fee  .tab les :  : desk; moyie
c a m e ra :  projector;  single bed; 
dishes and  sealers.'  Telephone 
762-0833 . 300
4  ACRE s m a l l , ORCHARD, 
older style 3 bedrooih home, no 
basem ent. $7,900.00 cash. Can 
ar ran g e  term s! Telephone 765i- 
6331. , ■ ' , 299
lOc LB.. BING. VAN and Latii* 
berf , cherries. End of , 'Holly- 
wocid Road, by sub-station near 
creek. Bring ow'n containers. I; 
$zing. Telephone 765-5350. tf
C H ER R IES  FOR SALE, Picked 
or pick ybur own. T. Hazell. op­
posite Dorothea Walker School, 
P a rc t  Rd!, O kanagan Mission.
‘tf
FOR SALE —  ,0 ,NAN 2500 w att  
light plant,: 1 y e a r  old, perfect 
condition. -Automatic dem and  
control unit included. Telephone 
762-2423 before 9:00 p.m. ? 300
W an te r  ^
■ , • SMALL, .USED, ; ,
R ubber-tired  T rac to r
with Mower Attachment. 
Write:
Municipality of P e a c h la n d , . 
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42 . Autos for Sale
FOR S A L E  — ONE SINGER 
.sewing m achine, 1 set of chil­
d re n ’s encyclopedia and some 
m echan ic’s m anuals .  Telephone 
763-3081. . tf
VIEW LOTS IN CITY CEN’T R E  C H ER R IES FOR SALE, 10c per | ELECTROLUX VACUUM. EX-
— 8,200 sq. ft. to 10,000 sq. ft. 
All services ' available . Duplex 
zoned. S4.250.00 and up. Tele­
phone 762-2292. 762-3087, 299
lb., pick your own, or 15c Ib. icelleht condition. What offers? 
picked. Bring your dw;n Con- Telephone 762*6134,, ask for,
.lainers. Tom HazelL next to city 
limits on Byrns Rd. , :, -tf
Helen. 298
BY- OWNER — ;2 - BEDROOM; I C H ER R IES  FOR SALE, 3511 
non,- basem ent bungalow. oiVj Lakeshore, Road, near, Gyro 
posite golf, course. Pos.<es.sion: P ark .  20c per  lb. Bring con- ' 
erid of Septem ber.  Telephone 1 tainers.  , 762-8711! • df
762-2262. ' ; . • tP
SIDE OF PORK AND FRONTS 
of b ee f  36c lb! T e lephone '7K - 
5117 between 7. a .m . and 9 a .m .
' ■ -■297.
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
your scrap . F o r  steel only, de­
livered to  o u r  yard in K am ­
loops. Not under  3/16 !inch , thick 
and not Over 22 inches any 
other way we a re  offering S22.00 
per  ton. Batterie? $1.00 each. 
Kamloops Salvage Co! Ltd. 
R.R. 1, North Kamloops, B.C. 
Phone 3763514. ' S-297
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Company established 20 years 
in Kelowna and District re­
quires representative to sell 
new product to residential and 
commercial customers. This is 
a non-competitive line, pre* 
senting an excellent opportun­
ity for considerable "earnings. 
Apply Box A-614,
The Kelowna Daily  Coirrier.
-  'tf
WANTED — SALESMAN TO 
handle novelty items on com­
mission basis ,  Benny Lee Co., 
853 P r io r  St., Vancouver 4, 
B.C; . 297
2 ’ BEDROOM HOUSE- FOR 
sale on a. view lot. Full base- 
meht., Gas hea t ,  garage.  Cash 
$15,900.00. Telephone 762-6914.
, '■ '!." ' 302
FOR SALE -  LARGE FROST-
CHERRIES! — . PICK -YOUR I  free re f r ige ra to r  in good con-
own, 10c! lb. K e n  Clarke. UaiOn I  dition $150.00, Telephone 762-
Rd. in Gienmore. Telephone 13186. , ' , tf
762-6736. ■ tf
View' Lot
Ix)cated a t , 1443 Alta ! Vista, 
this is a fully serviced lot in 
Kelowna’s finest subdivision. 
Full price S8,500!00 with 
te rm s  available .
On.
Ay su m m e r  cottage with full 
plum bing and fireplace, near 
M agna Bay. A truly beautiful 
lot, 100’ X 175’, le v e ran d  well 
treed. $5,OO0,O0 cash will 
handle with the balance ! a t  
$1,000.00 annually  and inter­
est a t  7'';.! This is a wonderful 










Pritchard . . . .
Fleck . . ! . . . . . .




LOTS FOR SALE. CITY limits. 
Close to -school and shopping. 
No agents please. Call a t 699 
Richter St. ' 299
TWO CITIZEN BAND RADIO;
CH ERR IES  FOR SALE—BINGS! also apple* picker, bag and 
Bick your own. 10c per lb. Cor-{scalers .  Telephone' 762*3047. , tf 
tier of P a re t  and R ay m er  R o a d . !
Telephone 764*4502, : 298j
SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
es ta tes  o r  single items. Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, J & J  New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St.
■■. :tf
38 . Employ. Wanted
WANTED TO BUY 1957 FORD 
F a ir lane  500 sedan or 2 door 
hardtop body. Running g e a r  not 
important.  Telephone 762-2511 or 
Telephone 767-2302! ■ - 302
iv ACRE LOTS FOR SALE ON 
KLO Road. Could be. VLA ap- 
jjrovcd. $3900.00 cash. ! Tele­
phone 762-7135. ■ tf
F IE L D  CUCUMBERS AND 
onions for sale. F ra n k  Naka, 
corner of Fitzpatric-k and Rut­
land  Road, 765-5397. ' , 298
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA .mortgage 
6','4Vo only. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. ; tf
! CH ERR IES  A N D ', APRICOTS 
i for Sale.: A,!, Wolf!; E a s t  Kelowna. 
Reid Road. Telephone 762-7417!
■ ! . . ! ■ ■ : ;■ !  ■"298
40’’ F R IG ID A IR E  ■ ELECTRIC 
stove! What offers? Telephone 
764-4315. 301
DAY.NTON 30 LB: CAPACITY 
corhputing scale. Telephone 762- 
0827 af te r  6:00 p.m. 298
WHY TAKE A CHANGE? WE 
pay cash  for all useable items. 
Blue Willow . Shoppe, 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. •! tf
CAPABLE MAN WITH family 
will opera te  ran ch  for ov/her 
who ■\vishds to' spend w inter in 
Vancouver (furnished houte 
available)! M any y e a rs  exper  
ience with cattle ;  horses and 
fa rm  m achinery .  Write: A. M. 
Rintoul, 65, E a s t  Woodstock, 
Vancouver 15. , 297
WAGONEER
1965 Je e p  4 Wheel Drive S ta­
tion W’agon with Warne H ubs,,  
autom atic , radio,. rOof rack ,  
excelient condition with very  
low m ileage  and a low price. 
'Contact Roger Fotirriicr per­
sonally a t  Reliable MolorS 
Ltd. 2-2419 or 763-2192.
, ! '"297
42. Autos For
1959 CADILLAC CONVERT- 
ible,! in excellent shape. Fully 
power equipped (\vindows. top, 
seats  and  U'unk). Telephone 
766-2574. 297
1964. PONTIAC. 6 CYLINDER 
autom atic ,  23,000. miles, A-T con­
dition,' good tires. $1,500.00. 
Telephone 764-4228. ' 300
1961 ENVOY CUSTOM SEDAN, 
excellent condition. See a t  
Happy B e a r  Safety Service, 
business hours. . ’298
WILL PAY CASH FOR OLD 
used m eta l  working lathe, m ed­
ium size preferred. B. Eber- 
ding.! RR No. 2, Quesnel, B.C.
■ ' !' ■■■' ■'-! . ■■■'■■''298
NEWLY BUILT 3 . BEDROOM 
hoUse on H om er Road, full 
basem ent, beautifully finished. 
Telephone <765-6151,! : 297
3'.2 ACKES IN G LEN M O RE ON 
Central Road! Telephone 762- 
8296 for fu rther  particulars; tf
18 INCH. , 21^ H.P. ROTARY 
mower. ’Telephone, 762-5055. ,
'.'300
c h e r r i e s  f o r  SALE — Pick
your bwh, 10c per  lb, J .  Pom­
renke! R a v m e r  Road. Telephone 
764-4848. . ,  ! 298
a p r i c o t s  ■ AND CHERRIES 
for sale. E. Berger.  Lakeshore 
Road! Telephone 764-4363. 298
22. Property Wanted
"UNI-LOG'
Solid C edar Custom Homes 
Pre-Cut to Ybur P lans '
, 764-4701' /  : 764-4251!
*  ..!' , ' 'F-S-tf
; f a m i l y  MOVING t o : KEL-
owna; wishes to purchase  2 bed- 
rrxun or la rg e r  house !W ill  a!.*o 
.■(•Dn.bder . si'nall acreage  oiv ;out- 
skirts '  of Kelowna. No ag'cnts 
please. Apply to Box A-624 The 
; Kelowna Daily Courier. 298
I TO b u y ; i n  : o r  c l o s e  t o
■ Kelowna, sm all  ra n c h '  co.nsid* 
;.crcd. T hree  bedrooms. Like to 
rent a p lace for month pr two 
while looking. H ubert ■ L. Sted- 
well, 1617 E. Ave Q-10. . P a lm ­
dale. California, 93550. : S-297
C H E R R IE S !  BEANS. SQUASH. 
’Trevor’s F ru i t ,  ■'Stand,' KLO 
Road. Telephone 762-6968. tf
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE! PICK 
your o\vn.. Telephone 762-0742. 
10c and 15c per lb. ' ' ; 298
TO’ SHOWCASE $50.00. T E L E -  
phone 765-6456. ,! ■ tf
30. Articles for Rent
WANTED TO BUY—BOAT and 
motor.. 30 hp to 40 hp \yith or 
without tra i ler .  Telephone 762- 
5332. 298
CULTURED LADY IN MID 
forties, des ires  a housekeeping 
position in a ; m odern  home or  
ranch  for, widower o r  m other­
less home, L  have, 2 children. 
References. Write Box A-620, 
’I b e  Kelowna Daily Courier!
298;
BEST BARGAINS IN' TOWN. 
1960 M eteor , excellent m e c h n . , 
5299.00.. 1959 Chev. V-S s tandard ,  
excellent motor,  $499.00, 1959 
Chev. 6 cvl.! good looking, good 
running. 5399.00, 3 at 590 each ; 
,1953 M eteor 1953 CheV.. 1954 
F ord  w a g o n . '3 l i t t le  ones. 1955 
Hillman, $199.00; 19,59 Morris. 
$199.00; I960 Prefect.  $299.00., 
Kelvin Automotive. Highway 
97. Telephone 762-4706 /d a y s  or 
'.evenings. ' 299
P R I c l l D ^ O R ^ Q U ^
I960 Dodge ' Seneca, big motor, 
autom atic ,  power steering, 
radio; Body, motor and t rans .  
in top shape. Some work re- 
quire(i' pn b rakes.:  etc. Best 
offer over  $300!00 takes. Tele­
phone 763-2319 anytime. tf
1957 CHEVROLET 4 door  
sedan. V-8 standard,! good con­
dition. $4l5.00 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 762-3900 ; 297
1965 CHEVY II, 6 CYLINDER, 
au tom atic ,  . t rans is to r  radio, 
14,000 m lie s . excellent!condition. 
Telephone 762-6576. - 297
1961 FALCGN D ELU X E, stand-, 
a rd ,  radio, good condition. 
Telephone 752-6973. Call a t  643 
Christlcton .Ave. 297
1955 M ETEO R . V-8 . S'lTCK;! 
Good running o rder  $175.00. 1953 
’Triumph. 650CC. Telephone 762- 
3555. ‘ 297
W ORKING! MOTHERS — MY 
licensed Day C are  Centre offers 
you a double service in Septem­
b e r —  Kindergarten  for 4 and 
5 y ea r  olds. ' Enroll now! 'Tele­
phone M rs! Velma Davidson, 
762-4775. ; ■ Th-F-Srtf
WANTED — GIR L’S SIDE- 
\valk bicycle, in good condition. 
Telephone 762-4975.! ' ; 297
APRICOTS 10c LB. CALL after 




Rent a practica lly  new Type­
w ri te r  from TEM PO  at special, 
hom e rates .  !.
,..We, deliver and  pick up. — ,
. TEM PO  (by the  P a ram o u n t  
Theatre)  762-3200.
, ' ;!:!" .; • :,.!T,: 'Th, S tf'
33. Schools and 
Vocations
CH ER R IE S  FO R SALE, PICK
your own,- lO.c, per lb., n.ear city, 
i im i tb  Telephone 762-4114,
.'!'" ' ’: 0 L : / / 2 9 7 ,
5500.00 GASH F O R  DOWN pay- 
nient ! on nice house, antique 
store o r  m useum  in! or around 
Kelawha. Wi’ite Box 357, : P ro ­
vost, Alberta. {300
LAKESHORE O K A N A G A N 
Mission—2 Bedroom Bungalow! 
Landscaped',  house inspiring 
view and private beach. F ru i t  
trees, flowering ' frec.s, "  ever- 
; green.s, rockerie.s and  lawns.
in a k e id e a 1 so 11 i n g , L i y i n g rob in .
■ family rpoln have fireplaces 
; ' 'and all, rponvs arc ■ bright, and 
air.v.; Sundeck faces the lake.
 ̂ Full , basement: ,O i l , furnace.
* Teiephoite 764-4185. ■ 297
, FOR SALE -  2 BEDROOM 
home in Lombardy Park!  car- 
•4)ort and fireplace, NHA fi­
nanced! L arge 3 bedroom house, 
ca rpo rt ,  fireplace. Mount Royal 
Subdivision. .NHA financed, 
, ( ^ B r a e m a r  Construction Ltrk 
Tele|)hone 762-0520, after hours 
762-5512, Th-F-S-M-if
WANTED TO BUY—PRIVATE 
par ty  wishes, to buy duplex or 
incbme property  in good area.  
No agents  please. Telephone 
762-4683. 302
HOME OWNERS — I n e e d  A 
2 bedrooin house, between $10,- 
000_ to 814,000 ca.'^h. {Telephone 
762-4964. , 298
APRICOTS E 0 R  BALE; 'ec^LBr 
Telephone 762-40357~1743=iNGHh 
Highland Drive. ■ 301
C H E R R IE S  FOR SALE, picked 
o r  you pick. A. C. Bera rd ,  KLO 
Rd. Telephone 762-2610. 300
28A. Gardening
R EN T A SOFTENER, ENJOY 
hapiDv; healthy, . living! through 
economical soft water. Aqua- 
Soft. Telephone' 763-2016.
"  TTh*S-303
LOMBARDY PARK KINDER- 
garten re-opeiis Sept. 5. To 
reg is ter  Phone. Mrs. Mildred 
Waldron, R N , 762-4567. :
: ■ : .W-S-26
SALES. ESTIMATING, ■ PUR- 
chasing, genbral office pro­
cedure  and m anagem ent .  ■ 16 
vears  in Kelowna. Telephone 
762-7424. ,- 297
PRIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R oadm aste r  two door hardtop, 
electric ,seats ,!  windows, power 
brakeb and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425.00. Can be seen 
a t  Capri Royalite. Telephone 
766-2971! ■!; If
1963.' 1500 VOLKSWAGEN STA- 
tionwagon, good condition! $1,- 
500.00., Telephone 762-4901', , tf
1950 CHEV. B,ySINESS CQUPE, 
fa ir  shape: Cheap for cash. Tele­
phone 766-2688 af te r  6 p.m., 302
58 CHE'V 4 d o o r  : HARDTOP, 
excellent condition, F a ir la n e  
red ! with black wrinkle rpdf. 
radio , 6 '! autom atic .;  R o y a l . M as­
ters, ' new; power bfake.s and 
headrests !  Telephone 764-4271 
after 5:30! . ■ : . T-Th, S-tf
42A. Motorcycles
1961 HONDA d r e a m  300. new 
motor, new, pipes, .etc! T e l e r :  
phone 762-6076 af te r  5:00 p.m!
",! ■,'. ■ :!,,.'! ' ' . '!297 '
••HAVING d i f f i c u l t y ?” — 
Fully qualified accountant and 
bUsincs.s m anaged  ! available. 
Box A-621 Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. , 297, 298! 299. 301. 302
C A L L  7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
''! T O R , 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
34. Help Wanted Male
MOBILE 24 HOUR TRUCK and 
t rac to r  fa rm  equipm ent repa ir  
service, !$3.50 per  hour. Tele­
phone. 765-6616. ,v  : 300
1957 CHEVROLET H A R D T O ^  
Edlebrack  ram ..  Vertex inag., 
Mandello heads.-  Blue, gold 
metal flake! $1,200 or best offer. 
Must ! sell! ' Can ? be seen at 
E rn ie ’s BA Service! 1331 Ellis 
■St. •: . - ' " .. '!- 297
1966 HONDA 160, L IK E  NEW. * 
8475;00. Telephone evenings 762- 
5440. 303
SUZUKI ■ 50. l i k e  n e w , 
W20.00. Telephone 765*5575. !
298,
FOR INTERIOR AND EX- 
tcrior painting and repair.s — 
Satisfaction guaranteed! Tele­
phone 762-8641 today. tf
WILL R E M O D E L , 
rumpus, rooni. fences, 
Munday.. T e lep h o n e !
BUILD 
etc. J im  
763-2034. 
\  ' S-tf
M INIATURE DWARF. IRIS, 6 
h e w .  colors: .standard dwarf
Iris , 4/!pew colors, plant how 
for :,, April-May bloom. Mrs; 
F.azan, H artinan  Rd., Rutland. 
Telephone 765-5295. ! 297
29. Articles for Sale
24. Property for Rent
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
w, to \v, broadluom, double 
plumbing, partially finished full 
basem ent,  o n  fully landscaix!d 
lot, Down payment $5,.500,00 to 
G'C!' NBA mortgage. Monthly 
paynients .  $113.00.' P.I’r, 14.50 
B rao m ar  St. Telephone 762-7570 
No, agents please. 297
p T y e a u T 1 3 ’Q 5 " 3 / { k  EDROOM 
home, w w carpel, electric kit  
chen, 3 piece vanity batli, gas 
heat. 1 bedroom, >!i bath, rum- 
pu.s room and cooler in, base- 
^ t e n t ,  fenced and land.scapcd, 
★Terms available, 6 ',» mortgage. 
For furthe r  Information 762-6058 
after  6 p.m, 297
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW, E.N- 
ccllent coiulilioii, very central,
. fireplace, call for m ore inform ­
ation, I'ull price $16,850,00, Ex- 
-  chb ive.  Cliff Berry Real Esta te ,
1135 Elii!) Street, Telephone 763- 
2146 or even ings IW-2413, M7
TRYING TO SELL YOUR 
home','. If yiiti a rc  scriousl.v' 
■ eoiiMdenng selling for any 
icason,. why qoi gel Immediate 
nuaranteed action at , Collinson 
Corner. ColliiiMin Mortgage and
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH 
kitchen facilities available for 
rentals.,  F’c r  information tele­
phone Mike, KLO Royalite. 762- 
4640. ■' !. tf
F O R ^ R E m '  STORE SUIT- 
ablc for drug  s to re . 'g e n ts  , fu r­
nishing. ladies’ rcady-to-year or 
shoe store, Apirly Box A-615 The 
Kelowna Daily Courier,- 298
o f Vt c F s p a c e  f o r  r e n t  -2
Ground floor, centra! location. 
Park ing  and telephone answ er­
ing available. Telephone 762- 
5318 or 762-22.52, , 207
piece Sectional Repossessed 
Suite -*-,top: grade nylon fabric 
—as new . 149.95
9-picce Salem Maple Dining. 
Room Suite ;’— .la rg e  oval 
table. 6 chairs, buffet and 
hutch. Reg, 299:95.
Special , ' ' ..........
. !  ; IMPERIAL OIL LTD. REQUIRES
!: ' A ' P O M M I S S I O N  a o e n t ; :
■ to' handle .the. .shl.e,. warehousing : and distribution,' of Atlas 
tires,; batteries, au to m p tiv e 'p a r ts  and  accessories to ESSO 
. dea lers  in the  Okanagan! ■Location—Vernon. Minimum 'capi-;
'  ta l  requ irem en t $5,000.00. ,■ ■ . .! '
. / ! ' L ' , . Q U A LI FI CA TI O N S' '^ - ! . .
* Experience — A proven business record. ; ! :, .
'* Skills T- a  sound knowledge of, business-practices includ*' 
Ing accounting and  credit. , ;■
’’Ambition. ■’ .  ̂ ■ .' .
y  E ducation  — Minimum Grade .12. { ' , '
SUBMI’f; APPLICATION IN WfUTING ONLY TO D . : T,' 
WOODLEY, IM PER IA L OIL LTD,, 1281 WEST GEORGIA 
STREET,!VANCOUVER 5, B.C. ■ , 298.
WILL CARE; F O R  CHILDREN 
Day or  night in m y home, north 
end. {Telephone 762*6304. 298
HIGH SCHOOL ■ BOY WOULD 
cut lawns and weed gardens 
Telephone 762-7830. ! ■ 298
WANTED -  A GOOD OWNER 
for 1958 Dodge, V-8 au tom atic ,  
4 door. Only driven on Sundays 
by a little old lady in the  stock 
car  races .  What offers? Tele­
phone 762-3047. ! •/ , L tf
1962, AUSTIN , HEALEY !3000 
Mark, I L  excellent ..- condUion, 
Toiineau, , overdrive. 3 S.U. 
carbs. Michelin rac ing t ires  all 
round, winter tire.'. chrom e lug­
gage rac k .  radio, ’re lephone 762- 
0926 between 5:30-7:30 p.ni,  297
44. Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE — 24’ AIRSTREAM 
tra i le r ,  fully equipped, $2,600,00. 
Can be sPen on the lot acros.s 
from, the  , G overnm ent '  .weigh 
scales on Highway No, 97. F o t ' 
fu r the r  inform at ion telephone 
765/6586 or  765-6379. 297
1952 FORD D U M P  TRUCK, 
running condition with 196,7 
plates. Telephone 762-0465 till 6 
p.m.. 762-6738 evenings. 298
FOR SALE o r  t r a d e  FOR 
NICE big refrigerator, a 1957 
Morris slationwagon; Motor in 
fair condition. Telephone; 762- 
2423 before 9:00 p.m. 300
b a s e m e n t s  ! AND ■ GARAGES 
cleaned up. R easonable ra tes .  
Telephone 764-4273. : 298
40. Pets & Livestock
T o p  q u a l i t y  s a d d l e r y
English, : W estern , show and 
tra in ing equipment. B akers  
'shoes. ■naii.«,! tools! Bellevue 
Tack Room Supplies. Telephone 
'764-4553. ■ S-303
1961 CHEV, WAGON, FLOOR 
shift. While with .blue. New 
tires, radio, good condition. 
Telephone 762-5275; o ffers! '
; ! ; T-Th-S-299
1950 M ERCURY PICK-UP and  
1956 Fpfd  delivery V for . sale. 
Rea.spnable offer accepted.; 1135^ 
Ellis St',.,. Kelowna. { ; 297{
1951 -CHEVROLET VL TON
pick-up $375.00. 
2897 af te r  5:00.
Telephone. 762-
'"‘■:'!' '- 299,
FOR SALE —  1966 TON 
F a rg o  T ruck , l ike new. ■ T e le ­
phone ’765-6693!; ■! ! ;298
AlcCulloch Chain Saw' 
Special
2 only Speed Queen Auto. 
Washers. Your Choice ,- 
each . ' .  - - :;
25. Bus. Opportunities
- 3 6 ” 
Only .
Electric  Range
Investment,* Ltd, 762-3713, 297
80 ACRE.S IN S O ir r i l  EAST 
Kelowna area, n ea r  |X)wcr,i 
telt'photte, .schiHil, high school. | 
bos, Approxiininely 6 m i le s . 
from vocational school, $20,-1 
OIK),00, Telephone 762-7931).
EXCLUSIVE FR.ANClllSED 
SER VIC E BUSINESS
U.S. M anufac tu rer  offering flr,*t 
liiiid in Okanagan  arda. My 
company , is looking for a man 
who want.s a Inisine.s.s with no i 
yom|)Ctition, overhead 8'- of' 
'gross, no monthly f ra n c h is e ' 
fcc-s. and can invest Sit),.500: 
Canadian Funds, which includes 
new truck, operating eciuipinent, 
training, franchised territory, 
custom.s, duty, F edera l  tux paid, 
and above delivered. 1 have the 
above equipm ent with ino for 
you to see, We now have four­
teen franchises establi.shed in 
Canada, Your Income will be 
tops in your city and you will be 
yovir own boss,. I 'm  at the 
Willow Inn ’leh 'phone 762-212'2! 
until Tue*da,v, Jtily 25, 1967, 
This won’t last, Call me, Mr. 
Custe.', right now. Owner In­
vestors welcome! 299
I Oil Cook Stove, ■ 
Reg, 89,95. Sticeial
Bendix Auto, Wiislier, 
Reg, 1 l!l;t)j, Siiecial









34. Help Wanted Male
MARSHALL WELLS

















R U T L A N D  A R E A  - 
Gert.smar Rd., Taylor Rd., 
Bryden Rd,, Davie Kd. 
Contact 
D  R, TURCU'iTE, 
Circulation MoobKci’. 
Keiowna Dally Courier
Phone  7 6 2 * 4 4 4 5
34. Help Wanted Male
EXIbERiENGED (DRCHARDI^ 
wanted for full tim e emirlo.v- 
mont in Kelowiia District. mu.st 
be, able to handle t rac to r  and 
imiJlcmont.s, 'Reply stating ago; 
experience, etc., and .wage ex- 
!l)ected. Box A-612 The Kelowna 
‘ Daily: Courier. 298
CHINCHILLAS -  A LIM ITED 
quantity  from the top show herd  
in W e s t e r n  Canada. Contact R. 
r ! McHarg. RR No. 4, Kelowna, 
telephone 764-4110, ' tf
RARE 1955 FORD MODEL 
Crown Victoria, excellent con­
dition, new paint and 2 new 
j tires. Telephone 763-2696.
295, 297. 298
l^ W O N T I A C  6 a u t o m a t i c
4 door sedan, clean , ca r ,  295. 
Will t a k e  $100 carti, you finance 
the re s t  where you want. ’Tele­
phone 764-4273, 298










FULLY QUALIFIED , HOUSE 
plumber, Top rate  to the right 
man, TeleiJhone 702-4033 or te le­
phone 762-297(), , 293-295-297
YOUNG MAN A PPR EN TIC E 
for res tau ran t  kitchen, I’orma- 
nent o|U'iiiiig for a steady, 
willing worker. To be, trained 
while earning wage. No school 
holiday! students iilease. Avail­
able July  29, Tele|)hone 764- 
4127, , . __297
WANTED SENIOR OR IN- 
le rm ed ia tc  hockey playyrs. 
Good'jobs. Apply to F. Roman- 
iuk, c /o  Port Luckies, Albernl, 
B.C. 3
FOR S A L E , -  REG ISTER ED  
Chosapcake B a y Relrieyor 
pups! Telephone 542-6240 or 
write 4102-34th Street, Vernon,
^ C !  ' ; _
1A\RN-D’aH L  k E N N E L S -R c g -  
istered Beagle fnippies. Tele­
phone 542-3536,01’ call a t  RR No, 
2, Highway 6, Vernon,
Th-F-S-tf
1966 BARRACUDA, $2,200.00; 
1964 Fafis iehne,  327 motor? 
$2,000.00. Both h a v e ' , m a n y
extras, vinyl top. power cciuij)- 
.ped. 762-2463. ■ F-S-tf
60xl2{ Klassic 
54 x ' 12 Villager. .
52 X 12!,Klassic , 
46 X l2 Nor, Wes tern 
46 X 12 Villager.
42 X ,10 20th Century 
38 X 10 E s la  Villa ! 
36 X 8 Canadian- Star 
2 7 x 8 'S h u l t :
13’ Holiday,
17' Holiday
MAN FOR RECGNDlTiONlNG 
usbci ears,  Exjjerlenced only 
need ajijily. State exircrience in 
upholstery, et.e,. Box A-619, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier, 299
FOR SALE -  BOSTON TER- 
rier puppies. Toy T err ie r ,  
Poodle. 'l'elei)hono 832-2335,
■ 300
i5 '2 ’ 1-1011(13.1 
19’ Holiday






I’l . lK L '  
T e le -1 
t f
.301
2 000 SQUAUK F E E T  OF DE- 
luse 2 te\'el l)>)mr, beam ed t i l ­
ing m om, diiiinB mom with 
view, 3 Ivedmvuns, 2 full linth- 
u 'om s,  block from lake, only 
$23,7(H), Call owner 764-4686, 
  _ _ _  _____ 298
PLAN YOUR HOME NOW-- 
Sce G.M A Construction Com­
pany l. imitfd, Exclusive build- 
n  s in B e  of J a g e r  Home,* 
1,muted, 1302 SI, Paul Sf , Kcl- 
ovvn*. n  C, Trlfiihoiif 762-5318 
Ol 762-22.52 tf
I,(M'S OF ELBOW RtXlM UN 
t b i * - 4  *cre Un with 1,450 oq,
ft hou*e, 8 moms, alt 1 flmii', 
PtfiVty o,f iritgiition wni('r with
I imp, i:OW tilKC*
U'ic()hone 7fiLu*!3N
spr.vio (wit I'lM1 
Tit AlM ll'I  1 \ t i  v.
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
C onsu ltan ts— Wc buy, sell aiiu 
a r ran g e  morlgnges and Aricc- 
mcnts in all a reas  Conventional 
rates,  flexible te rm s. Collinson 
Mortgage and Invcstment.i Ltd , 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B,C,, 762-3713, if
R E ID ’S CORNER -  76,5-5184 




AI L S lZ l .S  
I ' . ' ’ Thi c k  
s : ' )  ')$ I A C H
STENOGRAPHERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY BY
B.C. TREE FRUITS LTD,
KELOWNA, B.C.
ONI ;  S E N I O R  S I X ' K I I I A R Y
ONI'! I N I L R M L D I A ' I L  S I L N O
M ust he profic icn i la x h o r ih aa d ,  typ ing  tintl diciiiplioiic. 
All fringe 
c.xpcricnce







P IE  C H ERR IES, YOU PICK, 
small trees, no ladders, 15c It),, 
lulng your own water  tight con- 
tatner* , Thi* Weekmnh-. All d a y  
I 'r idav, Suiuiitiiy and Suiiduy, 
plent.v fm all Diive to Rutland, 
fiill.ivv .li.e Rid) Kiuul 2 '( mites, 
tm n  iikIi! G allagh ir  Wilt .*ei' 
' icn  \  ,u, t t i ) ‘ , 7''!’-3:(u8 M
Telephone 7 6 4 - 4 2 4 3  .
,  ̂ , ■ '297!
L’N’FINISHED llOl.'SF.' Cnlvana 
—What offe is '’ U.si'd ('tcciric 
hea ter,  furniture, rug 9x12, 1 
cooler 11,56 5 while uniform* 
$2,50 eii< ll, M/i‘ 12-t l, Mi'ji'' 
w h ile  ;llllt:i, lli.e lirw, $1 5U 
eai tl, ).i/e 16-161-j Apiimts 3',i 
per pad 'reti'i lmrii’ 7(12-05itl .567 
If",niliki' A'.< ll"!' !".ri
297
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
,36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
REQUIRED
I I I ' - ' ,  I l f f l l ' C  
umite . \ t '  
alile III 
piell-lim
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5, ' * ' I ! 
: •" ll--i
' /  1 '■ , I ........
noon htiur n r j R C A .  VIC
7 (Vi I ,,i ' I ,1 11 II 
( (J,,, g b ' ' ' d Slie "t
' h'l I 'e \ . ' f  -b’ B*-eii,i
t
l! l!A \ 'i '  i d '15 I'.i
"f i-i , ii, ..
II!': t(i|'' '"lullli'-n  
Cl I'oi'rX V ,e u im r
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I ’lCKERS WANTED TtJ llAR- 
ve-l 7,uun '.inall pie d ie rry  
I reef, H ll, latter retti'lies toii. 
Must be IH nr over, 3‘-,(t' |iet lb,, 
siaitinM August, wltl tiiM, a 
i!,MiiUi Diivi' In Itiillimd, Idllov',,
,1,«' III. il I.M 2 ' I II lie  ̂ I illl 
111'!,' ,1' I iiilla i'le ; 1 III , '.V ill ,11
P U P P IE S  FOR SALE -  TWO; 
month old Pokinge.sc-Siianiol 
cross, $15,00 for males, Telc- 
plioiie 762:8931, 29'?
T O iT s A L E  '~l” 4 ” YEAIt OLD 
half Arabian  gelding, papers i>l> 
ininablo! Telephone , 765-6310 
aft(U’ 5 p.m, _ _ _  ' 298
ON hTDCiN K E Y , V 1:1 R Y ~ (T EN- 
tle, suitable for adults, children 
to ride, used also for tracking, 
Tclo|)iione ;76,b4.514, _ 298
i' '() irsAi!i ';  -T i BLACK a n d
white male, slnall sized dog, 
Telephone 765-5213, S-303
i f x y i r i i A L f ^ ^ ^ F i
vear  old bay gelding, $175,00, 
Telejjhone 764-4973, 299
c h e s t F u i ~ w ^
sale. Reasonable to good home. 
T elephone  762-8485,  ̂ 302 '
41. Machinery and 
Eauipment
( ' A S E ~ i r  N U T T c ^ ^ i m  
41011 HOi'les, with lift. Excellent 
','hn|)e $1,700,00, Hooper Rentals, 
K l.f^ R ij^  __________ -
42. Autos For Sale
a i r  C O N D IT IO N I- .D
1967 Dodge P o lara  50(1 9 pas* 
heiiger Station Wagon with 
autom atic ,  radio, iiower s te e r ­
ing, b rakes and tailgate, iilus 
mnnv more extras,  I/Css than 
30()o‘ miles. Original tu lce 
$.5316, Will sell at subntantinl 
reductinn, Contact Jack  Grant 
personnllv at Reliable Motor,s 
i.td, 762-2419 or 763-2,560,
297
1965 CHEV, IMPALA, GOLD, 
V-8, radio, { autom atic ,  ixrwcr 
.steering, brakes; 29,000, i td l e /  
original owner, im m acu la te ,  
$2,600,50, Telephone 7()2-3795,
, 296, 297, 300, 302
4<)6!r~ciT E v!~c6N V EfT riB  
power steering, power brakes, 
power w indow s,!  posi-traction, 
327 V-8 automatic, Tclei>hone 
762-3396, tiOl
Tiisii F 0 R D ~ C (5 N V E R ’i 'm  
floor .shift, tach,, ch rom e rim s, 
T-Bird motor. Telephone 702- 
4096!,between 5 and 7 ji.iii, tf
r ! ) 5 ~ A U H r iN  /bsTi, VERY 
tood coiidition, 1,000 inilCs on 
liew motor, tire,'- and new 
clutch, $295. Telephone 71)5-61165 
afte r  5 p,m! 297
CLARKDALE ENTER PR ISES 
Hwy. 97N, Vernon 
5'i2-2657 ■, 542-2011
, ■_ T . T h ,  S tf
li I AV^ATi i ! r~ M O B lT E  I iOME 
P a rk ,  L td , ,  opening Jiily 1 
(adtilts o n l y ) .  New in quie t 
cbuntry setting n ea r  the lake. 
Largo lots, 50 am p  electrical 
service, telephone, cable TV 
undergrouiid. Choo.sc your lot, 
m ake  a re.servation now. In­
quire H iaw atha Camp, Lakc- 







f) cyl ,.  
T o p - v
slniKliirtl ir i ins, ,  




\ ' - S  cngtt ic,  a t i hm bi t i c  i r i i i i s , 





1965 MERCURY Vj TON
ccononi ic i i l  A cyl,  ci i( ' inp,
 Only $1495
l*ick-tip.  4 s | i fc( l  iHins, ,  
cxccl l cn l  cdiKlit ion 
l l i rottphoiiL !-,
C’O R O N I  I  I I A R D T O P
1966 Dodge C’oioW t f>uO with 
into
I’ick-iip, O n ly  
w n ira n ly  I d l ) ,  
'I lies like new.
1949 CHEVROLET % TON
nii lcs o n  n ew m o t o r  ( lots o f
$495Onlv
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ign V,r I Illl ' , ,  'ill!! !19uh
WANTI D ( IIEIIIIV I ' l t 'K E I tf  
"',(n 11 nm jxii I,*-
"11 icqii 'ncd,  Trti 'phiiii ' '  76'),
399
juckct !,cat,s, coi lf automu- 
lii , 318 8,c,vl, cnitme, |iowcr 
j tc i i in i ;  and tuuki" , '  ladio, 
1,11- cr;,i a:' 1' v, ItiU' (Mill tii (" 
aii'i mni'i'- m'H (' cxli ir , Dnl' 
11,000 miic''  on thi.s ncnr new 
I il I in ' hi >w n iiiiu cunditliin. 
mtaci Nick Turk perionnilv





idilfi Motol s Ltd, 762-
297 BROADWAY Motors
I ' lm  SOLID





f i i r  r i g h '
I v'. 'Cl ,1 r, 
L '
L.i,,- t l
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1 , 1 1 ! , \  1 , 1 ( 1  I l l L l .  
vnlr Siiyder, 150 
I tint giyl n'p'i-r, 4- 
I , , ( I  , ' 1 I i l  , h  ' 111  l o .
C  1 1 1  
Mqier- ,| 
flioir
' ,( !*  . i t . ’i '9;
LHi? 
h p,
■ I* «-d 
:-5o
'Ib - l  -Ivlf
l lwy.  M7 lo|ni. Ml. Sha<l«w» C»oll (.oui»c) 
rii.me 5-6rt50
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44Av Mobile Homes 
and Campers
46 . Boats, Access.
NEAR n e w  5 hp  VIKING
 __________________  1 m otor and tan k . 16 ft. P e te r ’s
1953 FORD P IC K U P  W I T H i » 3 t , , both in new  condi-
fac to ry  built c a m p e r $1,200;00; 
1953 Chev. coach, good clean 
tran,«iX)rta”lion SIOO.OO. T ran s­
fe rre d  and m ust seU either. 
Telephone 763-2850. 301
's i l v e r  L IN K H ~M CTA l/”' r o
C am per 'T railer, n ea rly  new, 
w ith  p ropane stove, tank . .«pare 
w h e e l ,  w ill ea.«ily accom m pdate 
4-6. people. $800.00. Telephone 
762-2628. 298
FOR SAT.E, — 1951 DODGE 
panel ,'-2 ton'. Good for fishing 
arid hunting. Rea.sonably price(f. 
T elephone 762-6344, 298
tion. $275 or tra d e  fbr ?. ’Tele­
phone 762-5120 d ay s . Telephone 
764-4706 eve. , 303
FACTORY. B L T L T '‘' l 5 ' ' r o O T  
boat and tra i le r  w ith 60 horse 
power m otor. $995.00, good con­
dition. one ow ner, lost in te re s t 
in boating. T elephone 762-0901.
■ / .  ,! ':297
$ 5 ^ !oO'"f o r  1 2 4  f T .  SANG- 
ste rc ra ft fib reg lass boat, w ith 
25 h.p! Viking m otor, contro ls 
and tra iler.' Will, sell item s 
separate ly . Telephone 762-6023.
- tf
FOR REN T—D ELU X E 15 FT. 
trav b l tra i le r , propane stove 
and  re fr ig e ra to r , .rieeps 6. Tele­
phone 762-2958. 29/
16’ M ERCURY TRAVEL;
tr a i le r  for ren t, availab le  Ju ly  
.15  pri. Sleeps 5. $30.00 per
week.. Telephone 762-2817. , tf
8’ X 30’ HOUSE ’t r a i l e r ! 
Apply a t P andosy  T ra ile r  Coixrt. 
Telephone 762-5114. tf
4 6 . Boats, Access.
S E E  T H E  C O M PLETE LINE 
of E v in rude  outboard  m otors 
from , as low as  $199:00, Also 
T ra v e lle r  fib reg lass boats arid 
Springbok alum inum  cartop  
and runabou ts, frorn a s 'lo w  as 
$275.00 a t Sieg M otors. Hwy 
97N. 762-5203. We ta k e  anything 
in trade! Open every  day. 304
FISHERM A N ’S SPECIA L — 12 
foot alum inum  car-top  C rest- 
liner, 6 horsepow er M ercury , 
P riced  to  sell. Telephone 762- 
0981. 297
L JY D ~A ~ U 'fT L .E  — ' 18~F T! 
cabin c ru ise r , 75 h.p. Merc* 
m otor; for d rive . $1,000.00. 
Telephone- 762-3Q47. • ' tf
26’ FAMILY CABIN C R U IS E R , 
all w eather boat. newViribpard, 
210 horsepow er. Telephorie 762- 
7744 afte r 6 p .m . 298
F O R  SALE — .f i b r e g l a s s  
cartop  boat. Telephone. 765-6310 
afte r 5 p.m . ■ 298
r4 " " F X ^ M L B 0 A T
er for .«ale. T elephone 764-4205.
15'/2 FT. . FIB REG LA SS BOAT 
W ’ith custom  tra i le r . Skis and 
life ja c k e ts ; 35 h.p. M erc, 
m oto r, com pletely Overhauled. 
W ith a. ski p ropeller $700.00.. 
Will .sell com plete o r separate . 
T elephone 762-8613! 301
14’ BOAT, D E E P  HULL fib re- 
g la ssed  w ith convertib le  top and 
cover,, steering , etc. $325.00. 
Apply 2310 E thel St. . -299
48. Auction
KELOWNA AUCTION M arket 
(the D om e), nex t to  D rive-In 
T hea tre , L eithead  Rd. Auction 
sa les conducted  every  W ednes­
day a t 7:30 p .m . “ Sell for m ore,
.Sell by au c tio n .’’ T elephone 765-1 .IF 
5647 or 762-4736"! !!tf ~
«  V .V,
RED BARN AUCTIONS—HWY. 
97. Com plete household and es-, 
ta te  sa les, bought p u t r ig h t : or 
•sold on com m ission.! Call us to-' 
day. 762-2746, ! tf
LOTS OF BUILDING TO BE DONE
Officials stand  nex t to auto 
crushed  by church  tow er in
.Pom m eveuil, F ra n ce . T h e ;  winds,
v illage w as in p a th  of. heavy  '
. CHURCHILL FALLS, L ab ­
ra d o r  (C P I—"The h a rsh  sound 
of civilization is  beginniiig tp 
echo th rough  th e  L ab rad o r 
stillness a s ,m e n  an d  m achines 
invade a  little  b it of now here 
and  begin to  shape it into th e  
C hurchill F a lls  pow er pro ject.
D ay  . and ‘n ight, work, is 
c p r je d  out to tran sfo rm  the  
silen t .w asteland ., p f : r iy e rs , 
lakes  and m uskeg into a b ran d  
new town w hich will have a 
population of about 7,(K)0 when 
construction  On th e  $800!000,- 
000 hydro  p ro jec t h its its  peak. 
. I h e  stillness is broken by 
the sounds arid noises of heavy  
tru ck s  and tra c to rs  \vhich a re  
m aking  the rbugh ground 
level for the tow nsite a t a 
lonely spot abput 75(j m iles 
no rth east of M ontreal.
Tlie firs t few crew s d e­
scended into the a re a  in early  
w in ter to su rvey  th e  proposed 
tow nsite and to  ex tend  a crude 
ro ad  17 m iles to  the site  from  
.a b ridge w hich‘ w as com pleted 
in 1964 across th e  C hurch ili 
R iyer about ha lf a ■ inile up­
s trea m  T lom  . t h e  ChiirchilT 
' Falls.-.:
The road iiriks the , tpw hsite 
with a road th a t!  had been 
bu ilt earlier, betw een the 
b ridge and E skerj a point on 
the (Quebec . N orth Shore and 
L ab rado r R ailw ay about l25 
m iles to the w est of here.
I t '  was sp ring  before the 
f irs t tra ile rs  w ere hauled  in. 
as the nucleus of a construc­
tion- cam p and it w in tak e  
un til la te  A ugust before ac­
com m odation is ava ilab le  for 
1,000 w orkers arid som e of 
the ir fam ilies;
C onstruction of the g ian t 
hydroelectric  p r  o j e c t  w as 
triggered  by the signirig la s t
Oct. 13 oT a  k t t e r  pf in tent by 
Hydro-Quebec to  buy th e  su r­
plus pow er from  the ChurchiU 
F alls  (L ab rado r) Corp. L td., 
builders of the p ro ject.
It will be up to  Hydro-Que- 
bec, w hich wiU spend about 
$300,000,00() On ex tra-h igh  vol­
tage lines from  the Quebec- 
L abrador b o rder, to  find a 
m arke t fo r  the e lec tric  pow er 
in cen tra l C anada an d  the 
ea rte rn  U nited S ta tes.
A m a rk e t ex ists . in ! the 
United S ta tes  for any  su rp lus , 
power from  the faUs b u t it will 
tak e  ! som e h ard  barg a in in g  
and m ay be. the r.uddle of the 
1970s before L ab rad o r pow er 
r e a c h e  s the U.S. m ark e t. 
Consolidated E dison of New 
York and  the poW er-short New 
England a re a  a re  po ten tia l 
m arkets.
It will ta k e  five y ea rs  .to 
harness thfe C hurchill F a lls  
and an additional two y e a rs  
before th e ir  full po ten tia l of 
6.000,060 horsepow er, o r 4,500,- 
000 kilow atts, is re leased ;
The Ch.iifchill R iver is one 
of the foremost! pow er riv e rs  
of the w orld. The developm ent 
:of its hydroelectric  pow er po- 
■ ten tia j will, involve la rg c r  e.x- 
penditures than! w ere  requ ired  
for the St. L aw rence Seaw ay 
and will ra te  am ong the g rea t 
engineeririg undertakings., pf 
the c e n tu ry .• ;! , ,
The p ro jec t essen tia lly 'H n- 
involyes th e  reversing  of the! 
flow of the  Churchill R iver 
about f iv e ! miles- above the 
falls! — thus elim inating  the 
fails th a t  d rop 245 feet, n ea rly  
100, fee t h igher than  N iag­
a ra  F a lls . Two; o the r .rivers 
also w ill be rey e rsed  to  form  
a huge rese rv o ir approaching  
half, the  size of L ake  O ntario . 
' T h e  pow erhouse w ill be
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about IH ntlle* from tho town* 
s ite  and 1,000 feet below Ithe 
ground. The w a t e r, after 
churning through 10 huge tur- , 
bines, \yill be released back 
into the ChurchiU  R iyer abo\A  
20 m ilek  below the falls fro iw  
w here it will continue its  
cou ise tow ard  Goose B ay and 
the  A tlantic.
B ut before w ork on the 
pow erhouse can  be s ta rted , a 
new com m unity  providing ac> 
com m odation an d  living facili­
ties for the  m en and  the ir 
fam ilies h as  to  b e  built.
The p rom ise  by  Hydrp-Que- *■ ; 
bee to buy th e  pow er not 
n e e  d e d  by N ew ipundland 
opened the w ay for ah  as­
sau lt on the ' Site. Jo sep h  E , 
Tegda!.; in ch a rg e  of th e  proj­
ec t at the tow nsite, arid G. W . 
T e rr ia u lt ,  the, residen t engi- ‘ 
rieer, w ere am ong the  firs t to, 
a rriv e . T hey  w ere  joined by . 
su ryeyors and  ro ad  .cpnstruc- 
tion gangs. .
P lan s  call fo r the  e r e c t ^  
of a  p erm anen t tow n just! w est 
o f the te m p o rary  t r a i le r  con­
struction  cam p now rriush- 
., room ing up am ong the b lack : 
sproce-covered: hills, I ’he town , 
w ill have a school, a hospital, 
a  docto r,.'nu rses and shopping! 
and laundry  facilities, f
An a irp o rt will be bu ilt a 
. few m iles fa r th e r  to; the west, 
e lim inating  th e  need of the ! 
tcm ix irary  a irs tr ip  bu ilt by 
C hurchill F a  11s (L abrador) ' 
eight ;m  i I c  s w est of  ̂ the 
C hurchill R iver bridge. ! ,
C en tral L abrador*  the , site 
of the . project* is a r e la t iv e ly ^  
flat p la teau  w i th  the  l a k e s *  
th a t W'U form  the rese rvo ir ! 
about 1.500. feet above sea 
. level; The . C hurchill . R iver 
d ra in s  the la rg e s t p a r t of t h e ! 
a rea .'.
The . site  of the new com ­
m unity a nd the Rowerhbuse 
lies a t  about th e  sam e la titude, 
as Edm ontori. T h e  c lim ate  is 
rough and th e  sum m er J s  
short. The t e m  p e  r  a  t u r  e 
th roughout m ost of the  w inter 
ranges, from  30 to 40 below 
. and seldom  r ise s  above the 
inid-eOs in  suri'iri'ier!. ,
E D  S C H M A L T Z ' S  
C o m p l e t e  C h in c h i l l a  B r e e d i n g  S l o c k  { Di s p e r s a l
AUCTION SALE
.. to  be':.held- ■'{ ■{!. ■!
R o o m  " B ’’ A g r i c u l t u r a l  B u i ld ing ,  E x h i b i t i o n  G r o u n d s  
C a l g a r y ,  A l b e r t a
! SATURDAY, JULY 29 —  1:30 P.M, ' ' '
r .  "  Sel l ing 6 6  C h in c h i l l a s  : /  . !
B R E E D  CHINCHILLAS—t  F o r  'a sound an d  assu red  p rofit,
* F o r the -satisfaction  of b reeding a friend ly  an d /ap p e a lin g  
little  an im al. .* N b!farm  or ran ch  necessa ry , chinchillas a re  
so dom esticated  they! cart be ■ kept and ra ise d  rig h t in  th e  - 
hom e. !'"Ari opportunity  for u rban  dw ellers to  b e  asso c ia ted  ; 
w ith  livestock raising , b u t rem ain  in the  city . ’" B reed ing  
. un its seU com plete with cages, no fu rth e r in v es tm en t neces­
sary!- '" F re e  instructions on the  care of the  an im als  from  the  
ow ner. E n tire  herd  have  been v e te rin a ry  in spec ted  and  
h ea lth  is a s su re d v  , • / ! ' , * " : , . . .  ! ...'
\  V iewing of an im als can be ma(ie from  !10:'30 a .m ., /
'{" day  of sale—Ju ly  29th to  sa le tim e. !
F o r  fu rth e r inform atibri con tac t 
■ the Owner, E D  SCHMALTZ 
R R ,  2, B alzac, A lta ., phone 277-6302 or.
, GALVIN AUCTION COMPANY 
n o  Wildwood D rive, S.W., C algary—E a r l  G alvin , A uctioneer, ! 
' . , Lie. 188. Phone 242-1595
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One Of Expo's Top Successes
MONTREAL iC P i - E x ix )  67's 
fu turistic  triass transi t  system, 
the Expo-Express; has turned 
out to .be  one of the fair 's  hai;d- 
est-working and m o s t  success­
fu l exhibits.
. The. g leaming aluminum elec­
tric trains  have taken the brunt 
of the' work of moving the hiigo 
throngs to and around the site 
w i t h  rem arkab ly  few break­
downs. ,.
After 2 'a mnuth.s iise, with 
m o r e  than 22,.lOO,000 admissions 
to Expo, the sleek ears look al­
m ost as  clean and unm arked as 
on oiHMilng day.
The system  cosl $18,000,000 Iq 
build and the re  a re  eight six-car 
ti 'ains which can move 30.000 
pei'.sons round the site ixith 
ways every hour. ,
, 'Hie trains run over 3'* miles 
of t rack  Unking the P liue d ’Ac- 
ceuil main gate with three s ta ­
tions on the 1,000-acre site.
And it.s free,
U,S, ve terans  of tiie New 
York world 's fair lif 19(i4-().5, 
wiio reoied from payout to pa.v- 
out at that cx travanganzn. are  
loud in their pra ises  of tiie Ex|xi 
decision lo charge  nothing foi 
tiie 1 ide.
“ You could have  ch a rg ed  50 
c(?nts a head  and m a d e  a for­
tune.’’ said one am azed  New 
Yorker taking his firs t  frcb ride 
last weekend,
“ The fact that i t ’s free really 
makes this fair  d iffe ren t."  I  
T h e  system  ha.s air-condition-{ 
ing blit ,it fails to keep the cars  
cool o n  hot. humid days  wiieip 
(he ca rs  a re  ja m m e d  with Expo, 
crowds, ' , , ' I
These crowds were  respoii-j 
sible one m orn ing  for bringing i 
the system to a halt,  |
A few weeks af te r  the f a i r , 
opened, 35,000 persons c ram m ed ,  
into the E xpp-Express  station 
within a half  hour of oixming at 
9:30 a ,m ,, overfilling ca rs  aiui 
making it impossible for the 
traiiis to proceed.
Expo introduced new crowd- 
handling techniques. Ex|>o se­
curity guards  kept; str ic t  contrbi 
of the num ber  entering trains ,
I Special p la tfo rm s allowed pa.s- 
'sengers  to d isem bark  from one 
side of the train  at Pliico d ’Ac- 
ceuil te rm inus  while the entry  
cioors oil tiie other side I'c- 
niaiiied eiosed, After the traiii.i 
;were eienred the entry doors 
iwere opeiuHl,
Last-Minute UN Attempt Fails 
To Gain Accord On Mid-East
UNITED NATIONS i t ’P '  
Tiie . Soviet I! 11 1 o n and tlie 
Uuiteil S tales m ade a last-mm- 
ute alteiupl lo leaeii agu 'e iueut 
on United N.dion.', aetiiin in tiie 
Middle Ea>t .*iluutiiiii init tiiiue 
\M»,s notliing to indicate tiiey 
succeeded, inforniuiit,* reported 
Thursda.v,
'Die emergeiu'. '  s e s s i o n  o f  liie 
I 'N l i e  ,11 e I a I AN:emtil> w.i,« 
i . c i i r d u t e d  t o  ' .miuI  u p  i i *  r u r -  
rent l o o n d  o f  M i d d l e  'E.ist ite- 
| , * i l e  lint.I,V U d i l  a  l e - i i l u l i o l l  
>) l l d i n x  . d o *  (00 I i i P i d  [ i l o l i U ' I U  
o l  , \ l  a l >  ti l u e l i  | > e ; o e  i i . o  K l o
t h e  Heriii itV I'ouiieil ■ ,
S.iWi 1 t'oreie.n .Milolei \ii- 
d ie t  . \  lllom.vt.o met vMlli I n, 
Anibar.sndor Aitiiui .1 (loldtHug
idle Weilne>dav .d llie Sm let 
Union nvis.Mon and thev dis. 
eiK red die (noldeni «l IfiiKlti 
Infoinm nM  **iA (ito io iK o uuli- 
■ ted the m eeting 
The re a s e lu e  liuc- •loo iid  llie 
A iali te ii i to r ie s  ('Oll^oel(^l l>y 
Is ra e l w ere quiet Wedne»da>! 
..JHirt—-.xrialsMinMrtsi— -Hrepsielii, 
tio iii Nil  s i. lr t  u n d rib iifd  tlie 
Isuk «d p i i i s i i e i t *  lli»t the loun-
r d  e » i i  l e o o l v e  t h e  i « « o e «  l<e-
t ' s r r n  D iae l  ■iid ihe Aiati>*.
iMiiet's aniiiassndtir to llu 
UN, liuieon Itafiiel, wrote tiie 
pre,dd('nts of tiii>,' eouucit and 
the a,/s('uilil.v tiial ins country 
eoiitd not li(> exjieeted to witti- 
( | |aw  from tiie oeetipied te r r i ­
tories "without any simiiltan- 
I'ous and para lle l  action liy the 
Arali state,s to esta')li.'’h a situ­
ation of peace  with I s rae l ."
(le'n Miplie Dayan, Israe l 's  
defeine miim-K’r, said 111 Tel 
Ailv tliiit ls ;ai 'l  has tlie foiU'es 
' to iiold to Arali tei I iiiirs oe- 
I o|iosl to' |||.| I,O' m o l f  H long 
IllOe
Iidi 'imatdV iii U.'ilio said the 
plei*)Mi|. i.f l,K.(|>t, Alkelitt, 
liuq iliid S.Mia at ttieir iiiarn- 
tlii,m tatkH UI tile Egvplian  eftin- 
tat wiiKii ended Wedne.Mtai le- 
O'ained deiern iined  to c a n y  on 
llie -iiuKRte against Israel until 
ail Oi l iipicd Al ab te i i i lo ry  is 
I egMioed
Soviet P i 'emier A l«je i Kos\- 
Rin aaid in Mo.scow that Israeli 
■wmhdr*w«i'*tTtTnnh'i*'‘TATibTiTitrf‘
’'must lie die fust  s tep  on tin 
m ad ll* a -e tde ioen i and stable 
i p e a i e  in the Midul* Last ,  t
Buy a  BuIgIc Spe(:idL 0
■yi60-hp.,225-2 .y-6'! / :////:!';
! ;
Directional signals and lane change signais 
Antirglare wiper arms 
",!'■■■!' { ! . F!-.;! !̂l  ..'.Cigar.Lighter!'
Magic-Mirror fin ish :
Self*adjust{ng btrakes 
6,000 m ile lubetl front suspension 
Delcotron generator 
Dual-key locking system  
Passenger guard door locks 
Step-on parking brake 
! /  14-Inch wheels / '
/S a fe ty r lm s '!'''■■■■,.{'■■''• ■
Seat belts—front and rear 
Full-flow oil filter 
Re-usable a|r cleanetr elem ent 
Frint door operated courtesy light 
Cross-flow radiator 
Upper Instrument panel pad 
Outside rear view mirror 
Padded siin visors 
Back-up lamps 
Finned brake drums 
Energy absorbing steering column  
Dual speed windshield wiper and windshield washer 
Day-night Inside rear view mirror 
Dual m aster cylinder brake system  
Folding seat back latches 
Safety-styled Instrument panel knobs and controls 
4-way hazard warning flasher
You’ll get a Buick and 31 extras you never bargained fo r.
What's to  bargain when you get all those Buick extras on 
the new Special Deluxe—at no extra cost? Sec your 
Buick dealer now for the best bargain you ever hoped for.
See your Buick dealer...N ow !
mmsssmmm
Aut lu ni / c d  Huick Dealer  
in KelvuMVi; CARTER MOTORS Ltd. 16 HI i'uiuhiyv Strerl, Kdtiwna, B.C.
